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No free government, or the blessings of 
liberty con bo preserved to shy people but 
by s firm adherence to justice, moderation, 
temperance, frugality, and virtue, and by 
a frequent recurrence to fundamental prin
ciples. —Patrick Henry
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Testing Center 
Fire An 

Atlas' Next
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (U P ) 

-A  third attempt to launch an 
Mias intercontinental ballistics! 
nlssile appeared today to be the! 
text scheduled event at the mis

s ile s  testing center here.
* Two Atlas missiles could be| 

a seen plainly from outside the cen- 
H>,'ter, their blunt noses towering 90 j 

feet in the air. One was static- 
forced on the ground during last | 
week's intensive testing activity I 

! that aaw the explosion of the Van 
.guard satellite carrier. It may be 

' Jr fired later this week.
Russia successfully fired an 

! f  ICBM missile, which would have 
B a range of at least 6.000 miles. 
9« last August. The United States

(10 PAGES TO D A Y ) Sunday I f  Cents 
Weekdays I Cents
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British Seek Weapons Control
Says NATO Commander

Russia Can't Destroy 
Retaliatory Bases

m

(U P ) — Gen. budget be boosted 60 per cent to 
supreme com-[ include funds for a fleet of 100

of

| WASHINGTON
has tried twice and failed due to1 Laurie Noratad,
technical difficulties which made mender of NATO military forces, ’ atomic aubmarlnes capable 
destruction of the Atlas by remote said today it would be impossible launching ballistic missiles. '  
control while in flight a necessity, for Russia to destroy all of-the • w# should put our military

However. information as to thousands of retaliatory b a s e s  weapwts system on a wartime
what is going on at the teat cen- ringing that country. footing," he said
ter haa been difficult to come; In a copyrighted Interview with wUj j *  destroyed, 
what is going on at the teat cen- U S. News k  World Report. Nor-
ter has been difficult to come stad said a Soviet attack—"wheth-

any IRBM ’a for operational

At Cape Canaveral, Fla., tech
nicians b e g a n  repairing the 
launching pad where Vanguard 
blew up, but there was no indica- 

Otherwise, we tion how long the operation would 
take. Authorities have lowered a 
cautious curtain over activities at

/

Tha Washington D e m o c r a t  ^  test center. Two gleaming At 
by since the Vanguard exploded er by missile or otherwise" — warned that Russia now has a |M  missiles stood resdy In their 
on Its launching pad last Friday. | would bring instant destruction pn substantial number" of opera- service towers st Canaveral for a 
Authorities lowered s curtain on the 8ovleta "o f a very high or- tional Intermediate range ballistic possible attempt to restore world

der.”  | missiles tIRBMr. ’ He said this confidenca In U.S. missile caps-
"An  aggressor would have to country hasn’t begun production ! Mlttles. - ’

destroy thousands of places simul-1 ' '•  1 * ; ~ 1 “  ' 1 ' j

activities on ths theory that 
wide-spread publicity In advance 
of the Vanguard’s failure helped
heighten the intensity of ridicule uneously — every air base, every 
from abroad. missile site — to escape retalia-

, In addition to tha two gleaming tlon>-  h«  „ 1(i. " a*  we go aiong 
Atlases in their service towers. ar)<j *dd missile launchers, there 
two white missiles were visible VtU be Increasing thousands of 
in the Army launching area. Ob- piares an aggrsssor would have 
servers believed one is a red- ,0 destroy in one blow.*’ 
stone, a short range vehicle al- . No aggraaaor can do th is.” 
ready operational The other la NoriUd Mld ,.It u lmpo, rtbIe. . .  
probebly either .  Jupiter or Ju- (|thcr now or the futur, . "  
ptter C, although the Army at
Huntavlll*. Ala.., claims there are 
no Jupitera here. '

Two Men Are 
Injured In

Weapons Fully Effective

Senators Attention 
Turns To Violence

WASHINGTON (U P ) — Senate, McClellan was acidly critical 
tnvestigmtorfl focuaod their atten-1 several time* laat week of what

I / -
Would Command Use 
Of: US Rockets, Etc.

By JOSEPH W. GRIOO 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

LONDON (U P )— Britain is asking U. S. Defense See-' 
ratary Neil McElroy for greater political control of British 
based American nuclaar weapons— bombers, rockets and 
missiles— informed sources reported today.

McElroy meets twice today with Defensa Ministar 
Duncan Sandys and confars separately with Foreign Min- 
ister Selwyn Lloyd and Prime Minister Harold Macmillan.

He already has held one series] ’ '
of talks since arriving Saturday a a ■ ■  .  ■
to map plana for planting Amerl-j B l  £ }  |A| U a | a | 
ca'a frontline rocket defenses in | 1  V  n  l l w l w l  
Europe. He leaves Tuesday for] 
tha continent to consult reluctyit 
NATO allies on setting up U.S. I 
rocket bases closer to Russia. ’ I 

Informed sources said despite 
(Macmillan's assurances to Parlia-

tlon on e trail of arson, dynamlt-
The NATO military chief aaid mgs. 6«aUngs and truck sabotage 

the West’s retaliatory power l i  in the Nashville. Tenn , area that 
"fu lly effective" with Its manned; )*<j, they *ald. straight to the of- 
bombere. base system, and "mla- flcs of a Teamster# Union local.
sties with ranges of hundreds of 
miles that. . .are actually da- 
ployed right now" In Europe.

He said tha Frse World's strik
ing power would continue to be 
improved in time with the addi
tion of ballistic missile* and bet- 
ter manned aircraft.

Meanwhile, Vice P r e s i d e n t

The Senate Rackets Committee, 
headed by Sen. John L. McClellan 
(D-Ark.) shifted tha spotlight of 1 
Its Inquiry into Tennessee union i 
terrorism from ths Knoxville 
area to Nashville as i t  resumed 
hearings Many of the Incidents1 
around Knoxville, explored laat 
week, Involved officials and mem
bers of Teamster Local *27 at

he considered failure by local law 
enforcement officers to search out 
offenders In case* involving union 
terrorism.

Delay In 
Ouster Of 
Bakers SoughtRichard M. Nixon urged Amerl-

Two accidents on area highway* cans to come away from their Nashville.
' Saturday night resulted In tnjur- weeping w all" over failure of The committee wea especially 

lee to the driver* of tho two can . the first U.S. satellite launching interested in the activities of W .,
Each of the accidents involved only and "gat behind our mlasUe peo- A (Hard Hearing Emltty) Smith. Bv WI1J.1A.M J. EASON
one car and In both accidents the pie." bustnea* agent of the Nashville lo- United Free* Staff ( « . (-respondent

‘ car# turned over. 1 Scorning any "defender* etti- cal and a man alraedy pictured; ATLANTIC  C ITY, N J. (U P )— '
John Bybee of Amarillo w aa.tude, Nixon assured Americans as a handy hand with dynamite. | AFL-CIO official# have decided to 

taken to Highland General Hospt that the Florida misfire did not Committee Counsel Robert F*. *eek a delay In ouster of the 190,-j 
tal In an ambulance after his car mean the nation suddenly waa Kennedy said the committee also;ooo member Bakery Workers Un-

GIFT TO RED CROSS
Members of the Sub Deb Club recently bought a 
collapsible wheel chair for contribution to the local 
Red Cross chapter. The club, made up of local high 
school girls, made the money to purchase the g ift from 
a bake sale. Three members are shown here as they 
prepared the chair for delivery to the Red Cross. They 
are, left to right, Marilyn Fite, club treasurer; Jo Ann 
Jones, president; and Kay Tooley, a new member.

(News Photo)

rolled several times on Highway 
SO about three miles west of M i
ami at 10:16 Saturday night.

Hospital attendants reported this Wash.)
morning that Bybe* received a --------
possible back Injury but otherwise 
was in good condition. According 
to the Highway Patrolmen who In- 

-vesUgated the accident, the car 
turned over after Bybee had ap
parently loot its control.

Injured In an accident at 1 40 
. Sunday morning waa Glenn Edd 
Knight of 727 E. Locust. He waa 
treated for minor Injuries and re
leased. according to the Investi
gating officer*.

The officer* reported that the 
1964 Plymouth which Knight waa

"bankrupt of brains.
Urges Badge! Boost

gen. Henry M. Jackson 
urged that the

Car Flips As 
Police Pursue; 
Man Fined

would continue to press Inquiry 
into an apparent, "breakdown of 

ID- law enforcement" on many raaee 
defense involving the union in the Naah-
--------- jvtlle and Knoxville areas.

* The Investigators hoped their 
| airing of alleged "goon”  violence 
In Tennessoe would result In fur-

Indonesian Ammo 
Dump Blown Up

By ROBERT MONAHAN [ports from Bandung said imbu- 
United Press Staff Correspondent lances were not permitted at tha

Ion on corruption charges. It was 
reported today.

Labor sources said the AFL-
CIO convention would be asked to ........ .......  .
wait until March l l  to expel the! -*AKARTA (^ p > ~  Th* 1" ‘k>‘ 
union in an effort to head off a nM i‘ n * b'*Ke*
clash between rival faction* In the l1umP b,e"  up " M *  * *
baker*. Th* reprieve plan will be “  tremendous blast that rocked huge Installation covering many

■ Ike ...wwl eanKel a/ Den/iline _____

•cent.
Persons who have seen th* am

munition depot described it as a

two officials of Tennasse* Team- 
Attempting to make th* f i v * - ' atar locale

driving'overturned 'approximately jP ? n*  ,curv* ' “  the Inters^tion -----------------------------------
eight mile* we.t of Pampa on th. ^  *U m M , A,b* ? ‘ “
Borger highway. Knight told th* t0°. hl* h *  ™ta '°* 
officer, that ha had gone to sleep ,ul,ed *" M  accW*Bt “  1 °*  * * *  
while driving.

ther investigations and pro#«ni drmwB ' at a meeUng of tha AFL- tb* we8t Java “ P11* 1 °* Randun*  
tions by local authorities CT0 App* ai ,  Committee this aft- th«  P1A N *wa A* ency r*P °rtad to-

Laat week's testimony on dyna- errloon [day. There waa immediate apecu-
mltinga, shootings, heating* and 

| truck sabotage already has
prompted District Attorney Gen
eral Hal Clements Jr. of Knox 
county to promise to seek a felo
nious assault Indictment against

acres.
Bandung was th* sit* of th* 1966 

Afro • Asian Conference. Some
Th . time extension would allow that “ * * * * «•  cau,ed * h * areas around the city are report

Directors Of 
Chamber In 
Meeting

terday morning, according to lo
cal officers.

A 1967 Chevrolet, driven by 
Johnny Ray Day of McLean, turn
ed over after attempting to make 
the curve at over 90-miles-an-hour,

Its top in front of Hawkins Radio 
and TV Lab.

Day and th* owner of th* car,

A board of Director, meeting of Tn,ltt » tewa? '  *  * lcLeAn;
.the Board of City Development ' ? r a *akw? to ” '* hland 

and Pampa Chamber of Commerce » ° * P llal wh*r? * *  wara ‘ raatad 
was to be held today at noon in mlnoir and ra,*aaad
th. Palm Room of City Hall, ac- 
cording to E. L. Henderson, preet 
dent of th* CoC.

th* officer* stated, and landed onied this morning brought the total

UF Total Is
$54,047 /

(I yt

5
G«

at th* office dur- 
n totals $44,496.26 
ling $ »* « (.  78 In

ths union to chooo* a successor ed infested with msraudlng bands
for Its m.OOO-a-year president. The rePorta telephoned to Ja- of fanatic Moslem rebels.

I. aoSa  a a IA Ik s  AWAlneiAH
James G. Crosa, main target of karta Mid «*•
AFL-CIO objectiona at Bojongkeneng about four mtlea

___ „  _  ,  .  _  . from Bandung and was followed
Ow.ven«on Mated For March %  mlnor b,ast. for
Cross has agreed to call a ape-  ̂

clal convention in Cincinnati,
Ohio, th* first week ,n March at. 
which he and other executive i0"  casualUe* but P IA  .aid there

[another 2Vk hours.
There was no immediate report

Subscriptions in th* Pampa-Le- 
fore United Fund campaign receiv-

board members would resign and 
stand for re-election. Th* Appeals 
Committee decided to give the un
ion a chance to chuck Croaa, It 
waa reported.

Th# AFL-CIO expulsion w<fild 
take effect if Cross won but 
would be revoked if he were de-

The major item on th* agenda 
was to have been the presentation 
of the chamber's plan of work for

as several Items which were sub
mitted at a recent round-table dis
cussion by Chamber directors and 
committee chairmen.

The 14 work committees were 
also to be presented to th* board 
tor approval and recognition. The 

' committees are designed to cover 
all phases of chamber work and 
to allow different committees to 
take charge of th* various proj- 

+ ects.
Th# meeting today was to be 

th* regular monthly meeting of th* 
board with committee chairmen 
invited to attend.

Officers reported that tha Chev
rolet waa demolished in the acci
dent. The car struck two steel 
pipes, bending one snd tearing th* 
other from the ground, before com-

tor the campaign ip $64.M7 accofd- feated, A t l r t t O  'aides rejSdrdWJ. ’ white strews announced the 
Ing to Mrs. Elsie Ge*,\office secre
tary of th# fund.

Cash received 
Ing the campaign 
with th* remaining 
pledges.

Warren Hass*, campaign chalrt 
man, today urged all workers still 
having envelopes to complete t h a 
contacting of persons on their lists 
end make the report to th* United 
Fund office this week.

the coming year. The plan inctod- ,toJ ' **'  '7 *m 5 *  v front of th* Hawkins building, th*
officers said.

No similar daisy waa granted the 
powerful Teamsters Union which 
waa expelled by th* convention 
last Friday.

In th* Bakers’ feud, about 278 
anti-Cross delegates claiming to 
represent 100 locals and one-third 
of th* union membership drew up 
a request for *  charter In th* bak
ery field.

Cross warned that asking the 
(See DE1-AY, On Page 9)

Foreign Minister Raden Subian- 
dro meanwhile arrived in Jakarta 
Sunday from New York where he 
led an unsuccessful fight to get 
th* United Nations to debate In
donesian claima to West Iran 
(Dutch • occupied western New 
Guinea),

May Sever Relations
(Ther* was speculation in Paris,

were ten barracks at the depot 
and that 20 guards were on duty 
at time of the explosion. Fat* of 
the guard* waa not immediately whel^  8ub|andro .topped off last 
known. , week u^t Indonesia might sever

Area Residents Terrified diplomatic relations with Th# 
Road* in the area were filled Netherlands upon hla return to 

with terrified residents of th* area Jakarta.)

| ment laat week tha government 
| is not satisfied with th* existing 
arrangements f o .  controlling 

'American nuclear bombers and 
the missiles which soon will be lo- 

I cated in Britain.
Wouldn’t Act Alone

Macmillan told Parliament that 
'American planes which carry live 
hydrogen bomb* on test flights 
over Britain would not act with
out joint Anglo-American consui- 

I tation.
| Ther* also were reports that 
McElroy would discuss a pro
posed joint American-British na
val command. However such sug
gestions were expected to be criti
cised in many quarters as mak
ing th* British nary subservient 
to th* U.S. Navy.

In this connection, th* Sunday 
Express reported Sunday in a 
frontpage banneriine story that 
British jet atom bombers are to 
be merged with the U.S. Air 
Force's Strategic A ir Command 
as part of a major streamlining 
of tb* NATO armed forces,

Res*. Chief Genoen
McElroy a chief concern ap

peared to be with rocket be see. 
Reports said that under present 
plans Britain has agreed to pay 
th* SO million dollars cost of con
structing four launching sites for 
1,500-mll* rockets. On# would be 
under U.S. command, the other 
three under British command.

McElroy told newsmen on hie 
arrival Saturday that promised 
rockets would be reedy for de
livery her* ahead of th# original 
mid-1969 deadline He said the 
United Statea is taking a calcu
lated risk in putting them into 
production before completion of 
final tests.

Additionally, th* United States 
wants to establish medium rang* 
rocket base* on th* continent, 
particularly in West Germany and 
Franc*. Both countries were re
ported reluctant t* have them tor 
fear this would provoke the Rue 
sians and subject their own terri
torial to all out Soviet nuclear at
tack In event of war.

Directors To 
Be Elected

Stockholders of th* Community 
Hotel Company of Pampa have 
been sent reminders of th* annual 
meeting which will be held In the 
Cabot Auditorium of tha Hughes 
Building tomorrow at 3 p.m.

At this meeting, there will be 
eight directors elected to succeed 
eight whose terms of office expire 
in th* year of 1967. Ther* will alae 
be transacted such other businesj 
as may com# before the meeting.

M. K. Brown, Frank Culberson^ 
E. L. Green Jr., H. O. Darby, Ed 
Myatt, E. Roy Smith, R. G. Hqgh, 
ea, and R. L. Pugh have been nom
inated to fill th* vacancies on tha 
board caused by th# expiration at 
terms of eight members of tha 
board during the year of 1967.

All stockholders hsv* been urg
ed to attend th* meeting In person 
and vote their own stock, accord
ing to O. B. Cre# Jr., president o f 
th* company.

BULLETIN
BULLETIN *

JAKARTA (U P ) _  Prime Minis
ter njuarnU M a y  ordered all 
Doiob - ewned pbaM tea t glared
under government cen trot

Charge Mother 
In Death 01 
8 Children

ie r im  ,
begin-

nee D a .

BUV CHRISTMAS SEALS
HfDHGHTTl!

At th* time of the accident, the 
officers were In pursuit of the car 
to stop It for speeding and were 
witnesses to the accident.

Chargee of driving while Intoxi
cated were filed in County Court 
this morning against Day. H* 
pleaded guilty to the charge and 
wa* fined (100 and coats by the 
court and sentenced to three days 
In the county jail.

Two other charges of driving 
while Intoxicated where heard In 
the court this morning.

Frank John King of Pampa. who 
Waa arreeted by th# Highway Pa
trol at 0:16 yesterday evening ap
proximately two mile* west of 
Pampa on Highway 90, pleaded 
guilty to the DWI charge and waa 
fined $100 and costa and aentanc- 
•d to three days In jail. Ha was 
arrested by th* state officers af
ter being observed

Alas pleading guilty to a DWI hare
charge was John Washington, $49 
S Gray, who received a fin* of 
$100 and costs and Was sentenced 
to three day* In jail. Ha was ob
served by officers in th* 100 block 
of N. Faulkner.

President Returns 
To White House

By M ERRIM AV SMITH |v#ry much to attend th* Paris 
United Pr«aa White House Writer meeting of th* heads of stat* of

A Singapore dispatch— sattU the- 
nlng of a state of emergency. Re- vanguard of an expected mass

exodus of Dutch had arrived ther*. 
They were two KLM Royal Dutch 
Airlines employes and their fam
ilies; they refused to discuss th* 
Jakarta situation.

Another Singapore report said 
a Dutch KPM  coaster which elud
ed Indonesian efforts to seise it 
had arrived in Penang in North 
Malaya.

Gibson Youth 
Dies; Victim 
Of Collision Court Takes

GETTYSBURG. Pa. (U P )—Pres 
ld*nt Eisenhower returns today to 
th* Whit* House and a jam- 
packed schedule possibly in prep
aration for his attendance at th* 
NATO summit conference In 
Pari*.

Eisenhower will be given a thor
ough medical checkup this week 
before announcing whether he will 
fly to Parle Saturday for the 
Part* meeting.

The President planned to leave 
for Washington late today after 
spending a long week end In th* 
peace and quiet of hla farm home

The death toll in the Thanksgiv
ing eve collision east Of Wheeler . #
climbed to five with th* death of A p f l A n  I j n  
David Gibson Saturday afternoon w* •  ■ V I I  V I I  
in the Wheeler Hospital. .

Th# Gibson youth, who lived at | O l l t u S  
742 E. Campbell, received a brain
concussion in the collision which One 18-year-old Pampa boy waa 
took th# Ilf# of his mother, tw o , put on three months probation this

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said th* Chief 
Executive ‘ ‘certainly’ ’ beneflttad 
from hie days of rest at th* farm.

Elsenhower, who suffered a mild 
stroke Hse weak* ago today, wants

North Atlantic Treaty nation*. As 
of now, and pending th* medical 
exam, he believes he Is physi
cally up to the task.

If his doctors do not give him 
a go-ahead to attend the meeUng, 
they will in effect be saying that 
Eisenhower la not now up to head
ing an important diplomatic mis
sion.

Apparently to clear th* way for 
hla possible attendance at Paris, 
the President planned a busy 
schedule for Tuesday and Wednes
day. Among other things, he will 
meet with hla cabinet, th* Nation
al Security Council and with his 
economic advisers.

Elsenhower will have an oppor
tunity to hold *  press conference 
Wednesday and h* might choose 
this forum for hia Pari* announce
ment.

other women and a man and In
jured hls half-sister, Angella Kay. 

The sister is still in serious con-

morning in Gray County Juvenile 
Court following ht* arrest In Hobbs, 
N M., along wtth two companions

dition in the Wheeler Hospital as and a 16-year-old McLean girl, 
the result of the brain Injury she The four youths had taken The 
received in the collision. K'irl's father’* car and were travsl-

Kllled in th# wreck were: Mrs. Ing west when they were stopped
J. B. Cthson. tha children's moth 
er; and Harold O. Donham of Elk 
City, Okla., father of Mr*. R. F. 
MacDonald of Pampa

The women and children, includ
ing two other Gibson children, Kay 
and Linda Sue. were enroute to 
Oklahoma for Thanksgiving a d d  
were all passengers in on* c ir. 
Donham waa In a car by himself 
and was enroute to Pampa to visit 
Mrs. MacDonald when the collision 
occurred.

Th* body of David Gibson was
taken to Chlchkaaha, Okie., 
funeral service* and burial.

f o r

by Hobbs officer*.
H. A. Doggett, juvenile officer, 

went to Hobbs (or the youths Fri
day night and brought them to 
Pampa. On* of the boys, 14, had 
recently returned from Gatesvllle 
and Doggett waa returning him to 
the correction school this morning 
following th* incident and court 
action. Th* remaining youth, 11, 
waa held In county jail until hia 
release yesterday pending further 
action.

Th* girl waa returned to her 
home by her father upon her ar
rival la Pampa.

New Planning 
Group To - 
Be Approved

The agenda tor th* meeting of 
th* City Commission tomorrow 
calls for th* approval of persona 
to be named to th* new City Plan
ning Commission.

Tbs planning group haa b e e n  
discussed for some time by th* 
commissioner* and, when appoint
ed, will be responsible tor making 
recommendations to th* commis
sion on th* needs of construction 
by th# city tor th# future.

John Koonti, city manager, re
ported this morning that he waa 
checking with other towns In th* 
area which have planning groups 
on the organisation o f these groups 
ao that the commission would have 
a batter Idea of how many men 
to appoint.

Also scheduled for action by tha 
commission tomorrow la th* open
ing of bids on the disposal of wet 
garbage. Th* contract haa expir
ed and th* city la to award a new 
contract for euch disposal.

Tha third reading of Ordinance 
No. 49$, providing tor th* exten
sion of the city limits to Include 
two blocks at Country du b  
Heights, la scheduled tor approv
al. Th* two blocks are located on 
Red Deer, between Browning and 
Harvester.

Other action crpected is tha set
ting of a bid data tor th# award
ing or a contract on Syr i an* type 
fencing at th* new water well near 
th* Intersection of McCullough and 
Bamas. and tha paying at month
ly Mila.

PARK FALLg. Wls. (U P )—Au
thorities said today they will file 
child neglect charges against a 
mother whose sight c h i l d r e n  
bunted to death while she al
legedly waa out wtth another man.

Th* charred remains of th* rhil- 
dren. th* oldest only 10, will be 
buried Tuesday In on# casket.

The fire, apparently caused by 
an overheated oil burner, broke 
out in the frigid, pre-dawn dark
ness Sunday in the fam ily’s smalt 
Crams home west of this northern 
Wisconsin community.

The mother, Mrs. Ardeta Klein, 
$$, was taken Into custody by 
Plica County Sheriff Andrew 
Pilch who found her running down 
a rural road toward th# flamiiqg 
home. Th# father. Harvey, 40, a 
logger, was at a lumber camp la 
nearby Butternut, Wls., at tha 
time.

To Fllo Chargee Today
District Attorney Carl Bjork 

said he planned to charge Mrs. 
Klein with child neglect today, but 
arraignment would be deferred 
until after the children's funeral.

“ I ’m sorry I  didn't burn up w il l  
tb* children," Pilch quoted Mrs. 
Klein as saying. H* said th* moth
er waa in a state of shock end 
fainted several times during ques
tioning at county jail.

The blase was discovered by 
neighbors who notified firemen. 
F ir* fighters said the flames were 
raging out of control whan they 
arrived and they had to wait toe 
a conservation department w a tif 
truck because their own pumpet 
waa under repair.

Neighbors Recover Bodies
Three neighbors recovered th* 

bodies while the rubble of the 
home still waa smouldering. Six of 
the children died hi their beds and 
two others were found near a 
kitchen door Where they appar
ently were overcome while trying 
to flee.

Filch said Mrs. Klein had left 
her children unattended during the 
night while she went to a tavern 
and later tor a rid* with *  man 
she met at tha bar.

F ir* Chief Merlin Boettcher said 
ha believed all of the children suf
focated before th* flames reached 
them.

V It
mm hnna B.
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Actress Vanessa Brown Is 
Refusing Quiz Show Offers

have taken tooBy VERNON SCOTT |but It would
United Press Hollywood Writer much time.
HOLLYWOOD (UP) - -  Vaneasa Refused “ Tic Tac-Dough”  

Brown, only actreee • genius in "Then Ttr-Tac-Dough a s k e d  
television, is refusing offers to,me to try for the Jackpot. I  re
appear on big money quiz shows fused that also.”  
because " I  want to be an actress. With an IQ of 1S9 Vanessa ia 
not an oddity." soma 60 points smarter than the

A radio Quit Kid when she was I average citisen. 
only It, Vaneaaa would be a pip “ I  read slowly and have alihoet 
of a contestant for tha skull-buat- total reca ll," Vaneaaa said during 
era, but shs's too shy to appear, a rehearsal break. "But It la 

“ The $64,000 Challenge wanted hard work and takaa time.

shapely package Thursday idght 
when she stare on CBS . TV ’s 
"C lim ax." Though shs has a slight 
Austrian acosnt, aha plays a 
Southern belle in the adventure 
drama.

Two years ago Vanessa made
herself known to televiewers in 
“ My Favorite Husband.”  When 
that folded she hit the free lance 
trail.

"People ask if having a repu
tation for being a ’brain' ia detri
mental to my career," she chuck
led. " I  can only aay that I  don’t 
think It has ooet me any roles. 
Acting ia more emotion and faal-

Vaneasa does her beat to oon-
csal ths fact that sha’s a smart 
cookls, but tha sparkla in bar *  
blue eyes and bar quick raactlons
to situations combins dtsconcrt- 
to situations combln# dlsconcsrt- 
ingly to get that 169 IQ mssaage
across.

Thomason's
SHOP

Drive-In Window
K1 N. Hobart MO

TORTUOUS TomINTERPRETATION heads they could accept a gift ] set up a program to put a man I WASHINGTON (U P )
, . „ „  i. M-i-i, on the moon by 1983: iBraaU, rookie linebacl

SANTA ROSA, Calif. (U P )r -  only lf you *-an *at ll- “  ink “  - jt  |, the considered opinion of the Washington Rsdaklns, la aide 
Manager Sam B. Hood ha* slightly ?r smoke it In one day. ’ the American Rocket Society that
relaxed a city charter provision : rather extensive flight through
that city employes cannot give NEW YORK—A committee of apace la practicable, useful, and

lined with a shoulder separation 
The Redskins summoned Georgia 
Tech etar Bill Fulcher, now coach-

chriatmae presents to theVr super- the American Rocket Society in a aconomlcally feasible In the lm- ing a Georgia Prep achool, to re-
.. .. __J_________....____ i tkn DMoIrlani t , . mwHiat A fllflir* ’* pl^CC him . *

me to choose any category and
to challenge any of their past con
testants," Vaneaaa aaid in her 
quiet little voice. " I t  waa flatter
ing, but I turned it down—mostly 
because I ’m shy, I  guess.

"Besides, I couldn’t 
which category would

"To appear on a quia show a
person must be genuinely inter
ested In a particular s u b j e c t .  
There’s no trick to it at all. It ’s 
a matter of collecting and saving 
facta — like some people collect 

d e c i d e '  money.
be best, j ‘ ‘ Personally, I  don’t find quia

Then I realized I didn't know shows very interesting. I  seldom

tors. Hood instructed department (Statem ent asking the President to i mediate future.'

enough about any singla subject, watch them.”  ̂
My friends tried to talk me into Vanessa proves b r a i n s  and 

|studying up on SharlOck Holmes, | beauty can be combined In one

i

HOW can your company do it? 

That's what a lot of people say 

when thay see the great Prot#<p

tlva Investment Plan that Gi

braltar Life has to offer.

See or Call

BOB HUDSON
SOT Roee Bldg. M f 4-6619

HERE IS THE GREATEST 
Factory Participating 
GIVE AWAY SALE

EVER ATTEMPTED

#/ a FREE!
H U R R Y ! This Special Offer Expires Saturday December 14

Yours Absolutely Free!
h

34-Pc. SET
ROGER BROS. 
SILVERWARE

SERVICE FOR 6

REGULAR
« »

& T
bedbeiw

Yours Absolutely FREE!
12-Piece Set "MIRRO"

ALUMINUM *
COOKERY SET *P

REGULAR

H*». «U » v A' v Yours Absolutely FREE!
Men's Wrestwatch With 
Cuff Links, Tie Clasp, Pen 
and Pencil Set tn

5 . * •
Matching Gold. Reg.

Yours Absolutely FR EE!
44-Pc. TOW EL SET

$«* 956 Bath Towels 12 Wash Cloths 
6 Guest Towels 12 Dish Cloths
6 Dish Cloths 2 Pot Holders

F R E E ! World's Largest

TOY-FILLED

Yours Absolutley Free
Not Just One Item, or Two 

But FOUR, BEAUTIFUL EXPENSIVE 
GIFTS Are Yours With . The 

Purchase Of A

, 8 « • '  I

Maytag Automatic

Washer Or 
Maytag Dryer

Gas or Electric

r

I SEE IT 
DISPLAY!!

PLUS
Extra Liberal 

Trade-In
To the Lucky Winner FREE!
Just Come in . . . Register for Drawing! 

Nothing to Buy . . .  No Obligationl
Each Child muit be accompanied by a Parent.

On Your Old Washer or Dryer
All Theae Items Will Make Wonderful 

Chriatmes Gifts or Beautiful 

Additions To Your Own Home

Complete TOYS and GAMES in All
Here are just a few typical toys:

• Spinning Top • 7" Rubber Sell • 34" "Mom#" Del!
• Gun and Heliter Set • Ukelele • Bet end Sell Set
• Adventure Gem# • Gelt Set • Go-Car • Meter Beet
• King Arthur end Knightt Set • Space Game

and q best of ether Valuable 1ey$.

Terms

y,'U v'Ni ■’y

H A W K IN S

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
FIRST PAYMENT 
DUE NEXT YEAR

Low As $8.95 
Par Month

APPLIANCES MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHER MAYTAG AUTOMATIC DRYER
The Specialist Who Have Made Mure Washers Than Any

one Flse In The World.
Your Choir* Of Uaa or Electric. Your Choice at Vent er
No.Vent.

848 W. FOSTER M O  4-6341 3 MODELS 3 PRICES 5 Models 5 Prices

/ i



M ainly  A lim t People
* Indicate* Paid Advertising

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Weidler and 
Rita Gene have returned to Pam- 
pa alter a stay in Limestone, 
Maine, where Weidler was station
ed with the Air Force. They are 
now at home at «09 Carr.

Pvt. Bobby L. Wallin, son of
Mr. and Mr*. Virgil A. Wallin, Mc
Lean was graduated Dec. 6 from 
the Army’s eight-week Automotive 
Maintenance School at Fort Chsf- 

jfee, Ark. He is a graduate o f Me-
January enrollment now being Lean High School, 

taken for children and youths danc- Pfc. Jack 8. Gillpatrlck, station 
ing classes. HeJene Maderia. MO ed with the Seventh Army in Ger-

many, is home on emergency leav/
Twentieth Century Forum will

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. M. McDaniel, 
1801 Charles.

Woodrow Wilson PTA

due to the illness of his father, H. 
G. Gillpatrlck, 1617 N. Hobart. 

Miss Thera Lee Warner, dough-
I ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eben D. Warn- 

executive er f r ,  1221 Christine, will s i n g  
board will meet at 1:30 tomorrow i with the Ferry Hall-Laite Forest 
In the honte of Mrs. E. A. McLel- ' Academy Madrigal Singer* at four 
lan, 621 Deane Dr. performances in Lake Forest pre-

Pvt. James R. Edward,, whose cedin8 the Christmas holidays.
mother, Mrs. Carrie B, Edwards 
lives at 1003 N. Arkansas in Sham
rock, was graduated Dec. 8 from 
the lineman course at the Army’s 
Southeastern Signal School, Fort 
Gordon, Ga. The eight-week course 
trained Edwards to construct and 
maintain both open and lead cov-jDec 20 
ered field communication wires 
and cabels. He entered the Army 
last July and received basic train
ing at Fort Carson. Edwards, 
whose father, James K. Edwards, 
lives at 802 S. Author in Amarillo, 
was employed by the Borden Co.
In Amarillo before entering the 
Army. He attended Shamrock High 
School.

Specialist Second Clas William 
W. Willis, son of W. W. Willis,
102 S. Nebraska in Shamrock, re
cently was graduated from the 38- 
week surface-to-air guided missile 
maintenance course at the Army 
Air Defense School, in Fort Bliss.
Specialist Wi|lis la a graduate of 
Long Beach California Polytechni- 
cal High School. His wife, Lucille, 
li” e* in El Paso.

Miss Warner, a senior at the girls’ 
preparatory school In Lake Forest, 
is not only an active member of
the Glee Club and the Madrigal back tp them.

Fire In Home 
Kills Three 
Children

SAN ANTONIO (U P ) — Three 
children, B, 3 and 2 years old, 
Were killed today by a fire that 
swept their four-room home while 
their mother was visiting across 
the street.

The children were Dahiel Qui- 
roga, B, and his brothers, David, 
3, and Albert 2. The fire started 
when the hose of a gas heater 
came loose.

The gas from the end of the 
hose sprayed the hot stove start
ing a fire that spewed across the 
room. It spread so quickly that 
the children were fatally burned 
before their mother could get

Singers, but also played on the 
hockey team thi* fall. She will re
turn home for the holidays around

R. Coursey 
Rites Set

(Special to The News)
SHAMROCK -  Funeral services 

were to have been held at 2:30 
this afternoon for Mr. Russell 
Coursey in the First Baptist Church 
of Erick, Okla., with Rev. Robert 
8. Franks, pastor, officiating,

Mr Cbursey who had been a 
resident of Erick, was killed Sat
urday afternoon as a result of bul
let wounds received when report
edly shot by Lloyd Prather, also 
of Erick. County attorney V. C. 
McClain stated that charges would 
be filed either late today or to
morrow in the fatal shooting 

Survivors of Mr. Coursey Include 
his wife; Kls mother, Mrs. O. M. 
Coursey of Erick: one brother, 
Emory Coursey of Eugene, Ore.; 
and four sisters. Mrs Nettle Wil
son. Mrs. Ethel Johnson and Mrs. 
Treva Smith, all of Erick, and 
Mrs. Vesta Taylor of Arlington.

W. G. Irving 
Dies Sunday

William G. Irving, former long
time resident of Pampa and opera
tor of the W. G. Irving Grocery 
at 612 S. Cuyler, died Sunday in 
his home in Albuquerque, N.M., 
where he had lived for the past 
eight years.

Mr. Irving was a member of the Antonio in 
Church of Christ and I.O.O.F.

His body will arrive in Pampa 
Wednesday mbrning and will lie 
in state at Duenkel-Carmichael 
Funeral Home until funeral ser
vices which will be held In the 
Harvester-Mary Ellen S t r e e t s  
Church of Christ at 10 a m. Thurs
day, with Jon Jones, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Falr- 

| view Cemetery.
Survivors include two sons, E l

mer Irving of Albuquerque a n d  
Dale Irving of Albuquerque; his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Irving of 
Georgia; two sisters, Mrs. Chester 
Jones of California and Mrs. Ro
bert Carter Sr. of Georgia.

Mr. Irving’s wife. France*, pro
ceeded'him In death in 1954 and 
Is buried in Fait view Cemetery.

David and Albert were dead by 
the time an ambulance got them 
to a hospital.

Firemen had hoped they could 
save Daniel, whose main trouble 
appeared to be suffocation. But 
the next two ambulances after, the 
one that took David and Albert 
away had no oxygen.

A fourth ambulance had to be 
summoned. Firemen administered 
oxygen from their own supply, but 
it was not enough to revive the 
boy before the fourth ambulance 
arrived. r

He also was pronounced dead 
on arrival at «  hospital. The vic
tims were the third, fourth and 
fifth to be killed by fire in San 

a week.
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CURB SERVICE — The problem of squeezing into tight parking spaces is made simple with 
a new device called the “Sidler," invented by engine expert Archie Butterworth of Frimley 
Green Surrey England. To park a car equipped with' the invention, the driver steers the 
front end into the curb. A t the press of a dashboard button, a hydraulic undercarriage with 
two rubber disks (arrows) is lowered, raising the rear wheels from the ground. Powered by 
the car’s transmission, the disks spin and move the car sideways into the parking space. _ Low 
gear swings the rear one way, and reverse the other.

English Minister 
Calls Idea Of 
Santa A Menace

DAR’re'ORD, England (U P )— 
The Rev. Peter C. Collins, 43, an 
Anglican churchman, denounced 
Santa Clgus today as a ‘ ’menace.’ ' 

And furthermore, he aaid, the 
bewhiakered old gentleman should 
take his reindeer back to the 
North Pole and never darken our 
chimneys again.

Collins fired his blast against 
what the British call ‘ Father 
Chsristmas" in his parish maga
zine after reading reports that a 
school for Santas is being oper
ated in the United States- 

“ Go home, Santa,”  he said. “ Go 
back to where you came from— 
The North Pole of the never never 
land. We don’t need Santa Claus. 
He is redundant.”

The vicar’a attack on Santa al
ready has sparked angry criti
cism from parents in his parish 
and throughout Britain, but' he 
stuck to hi* guns.

Colllna, vicar of St, Albans Par
ish here for IB years, argued that 
“ Christ alone makes Christmas.”

Natalie Wood To 
Wed Bob Wagner

HOLLYWOOD (U P ) — Actresa 
Natalie Wood today wore a large 
pearl and diamond engagement 
ring given to her by 28-year - old 
actor Robert Wagner.

Parents of the 19-yesr-old ac
tress announced during the week
end that their dauj|TitBr‘ would be 
married to Wagner as soon as 
she finiahed work dh a current 
picture.

British 
Youth Is 
Rescued

Cage Indicted On 
Additional Charges

DALLAS (U P )—BenJack Cage, 
the one-time head of a far-flung 
Texas insurance empire, waa in
dicted today on new charges in 
connection with his operation of 
ICT Insurance Co. of Dallas.

The latest indictment (he al
ready has appealed one convic
tion) sterna from a 3300 check to 
J. Byron Saunders, former insur
ance commissioner. The Indict
ment charges embezzlement from

TU Victims Of 
Fraternity Gag 
Return Home

LITTLE  ROCK, Ark. (U P ) — 
Two University of Texas sopho
mores — victims of a “ perfectly 
planned" prank that left them 
stranded on a lonely highway 700

Mrs. O'Gorman's 
Rites Scheduled

Humble Sets 
Meet Here 
Tonight

The Production Department 
Humble OH Co. will hold a dinner 
and meeting tonight In accordance 
with a home safety program, sche
duled to begin at 6 .JO In tfi^Ameri 
can Legion Hall.

Called the “ Home Safety Meet
ing," persons will gather at 6:30 
prior to the luncheon *t 7, which 
will be followed by a short 
program.

The meeting is In commemora
tion of a safety mark set by the 
North Texas Division of the Pro-

______ ICT July 8, 1655
KETTLEW ELL. England (U P)

—One of six boys and girls trap
ped all weekend in a flooded cave 
300 feet below the lonely York
shire moors was rescued today by 
spelunkers and frogmen. He re
ported the other five, including 
two teen-age girls, in “ good 
shape."

The first one rescued was 16- tt,« facts that Cage allegedly wasliegiate scale, 
year-oid Peter (lough. {unauthorized by the board of di-| -We have to hand it to them,

Police Informed the parents of rectors of ICT to write such they had it planned to perfec- 
college students they checks as the 3500 one ti^MBtiders. Ition,”  said Smith.

62 Passengers 
Killed In Air 
Line Disaster

BUENOS AIRES (U P )—A  Ar
gentine Air Llnea plane carrying 
tourists to a summer vacation re
sort crashed and burned In a vio
lent storm Sunday night. All 62 
persons aboard were killed.

The plane, a four-engine DC-4, 
wag en route to the Andes Resort 
town of San Carlos De Bariloche 
with 55 passengers and a crew of 
seven. It crashed about 15 miles 
from the town of B o l i v a r  in

Rio Threatened 
With Typhoid

RIO de JANEIRO (U P )— Ty
phoid outbreaks threatened Rio 
de Janeiro state today hi the 
wake of devastating floods that 
left at least 100 persons dead or 
missing.

Health teams vaccinated thou
sands against typhoid as they 
straggled back to towns where 
the waters had subsided. T h e  | en*’ Greece 
army waa ordered to set up all 
available tents to shelter the 
homeless. TTie army also sent in 
emergency shipments of medi
cines. food and blankets.

The first recorded Olympie 
games were held in 776 B.C. 

' on the plain of Olympia, 
though they probably were 
held even before that. The 
games were held every four 
years for more than 1,000 years 
until the Romans abolished 
them in 394 A.D. The ancient 
Greeks considered the games 
so important that they meas
ured time by the interval be
tween them. The four years 
were called an Olympiad. The 
first of the modem day Olym
pics were held in 1896 at Ath-

I C Britaaalca Jr. Encyclopedia

miles from Austin in Tennessee—
A Senate hearing brought out climbed aboard a train at Little _ .. _  . — _ . .  y »  ■ ■

that Saunders wa. getting 3300 Rock today for their return trip of this capital* One FlTC Call
to Texas.

Bob Smith of Amarillo and Joe S «ve™1 re*cu«  partle* tryln*  to 
Binford of Dallas and an unidenti
fied man from the University of 
the South at Sewanee, Tenn., fell 
for a gag worked out by Beta 
Theta Pi pledges on an in tend-

per month from ICT, but Saun
ders claimed that the money was 
for an oil lease in Wood county.

Saunders later became insur
ance commissioner, and the in
dictment returned today by a Dal
las county grand jury stems from

reach the blazing wreck were halt
ed by roads made impassable by 
torrential day-long rains.

One party with a tractor finally 
made it and reported by radio 
there were no survivors. An air 
line official confirmed the report.

jthe six college students 
{would all be brought out quickly 
and taken Immediately to a hospi
tal for treatment of possible injur
ies and exposure in the icy depths..

About 230 rescuers including 
frogmen had battled feverishly 
since Saturday ntght hr reach the 
group who were trapped far be

llow the surface when a flash 
o( 1 flood filled up the passages )ead-1 

ing to the surface.
Officials said earlier it would 

take rescue teams mt least 10 
hours to get the group out but 
thetr reports the group waa alive 
erased their earlier fears that 
chances of survival were “ dip- 
ping.”

Frogmen who entered the cave 
time and again aaid their only 
chance of survival depended on 
their reaching a ledge high above 
the floodwaters. The frogmen re- 
ported almost all tunnels 
merged.

Villager* prepared food and

v —
Read The New* Classified Ads.

Reported Here
A smoking heating unit In t h e  

residence at 1035 S. Hobart at 6:30 
this n\pmlng resulted in the only I 
alarm received by the fire depart
ment during the week end.

Firemen answering the alarm 
stated that no damage resulted 
from the overheated unit.

The

Overton Clinic
Announces 

the Association of 
Dr. Gordon W. Scotty 

General Medicine

Dr. Robert W . Moore 
: Practice lim ited to 

Internal Medicine

Clemency 
Hearing Set 
For Giles

It started Friday night as Smith iL_| 
snd Binford left their dates after 

I* basketball gam* in Austin. Theyi 
were hustled into separate cars 
and driven all night to Arkadel- { 
phis. Ark

j There they were met Saturday j 
noon by pledges from the 8e- 
wanee school who also had a fra
ternity member in tow. An ex

change of prisoners waa piade.
The Tennessee students strand

ed Smith and Binford about mld- 
I night Saturday an a hig]

. somewhere east o f Memphis with-
AUSTIN (U P )—The State Board ^  mon<y or identification. The 

of Pardon* and Paroles today Tsnnesaee fraternity member waa 
scheduled clemency hearing at 2 j preJumably dumped somewhere 
p.m, next Monday on fo rm er ]^  Texaj
I^nd Commiasioner Bascom Binford had atuffed a dollar bill 
® " * * ‘ • in his ahoe "somewhere around

The hearing was set on the re Waco.”  and he and Smith used 
quest of Giles' son. Rogan Giles, that to buy coffee while hiteh-Wk- 

»ub- an Austin attomay. ing back.
Giles began aervlng a six-year — ------------------------------------------

prison sentence on Jan. 10, 1956 eluding all credits for good be
will

(Special io The News) •
SHAMROCK -  Funeral mass ter .

rice* will be held for Mr*. Tom 'ductlon Department of Humbla in 
O’Gorman at 10 am . tomorrow in jcompletlng 1.000,000 man h o u r s
St. Patrick Catholic Shurch In without a loat-time accident. T h e  - - r~.T— ----------~ —  ------ —  “ * * i u « u .i*  o w n s  ior f
Shamrock with Rev. Father man hou*  without accident were ,0'  when word following conviction* arising from havior and other factor*
Charlea A. Knapp of Wellington j«c ru ed  from Aug. 2, 1953 to Aug T “ t l  ( the veteran, land scandals be tn January. 1956.
officiating Rosary servlets w tre J10. 195T, a period of more than two jaem8 w e,f Bun a,,v*- | pardon, board waa pe Giles, who waa elected to nine
held Sunday afternoon ° f upholding safety among {tltloned last Friday by an Austin successive terms as land com-

Mrs O Gorman. 70. died in the '">P*°y*** iber of lm e r !c ln  r ™  n?m' * uai" eaaman to Gil« »  h,B' mlsaioner. was convicted in Aua-
City Hospital following several »uhedul«l tor the program to- 0f t T s  do,?hl^ T  *  Chrij,lmM Ear" > E I ploaded guilty at San An-
month, of illness m u  *  ■ presentation to pr* **n'* d **“  bo,rd V  >«*"<> « " d Crystal City to bribery

Survivor* Include her husband Davld C *<•**!. *  maintenance *  e' " cyc,0P*d,a Bfltanniea. {petition boaring some 100 names |and theft accusations 
Tom O'Gorman of Shamrock-five mechan*c ' first-class, who has com- 
step-sons Tommy O'Gorman of Abi- P*lled Wa 90111 Xaar with the Hum-
lene, Jerald O'Gorman of Waco, 
Walter O'Gorman of Gainsville, 
and Edward O'Gorman and James 
O'Gorman. both of Shamrock: one 
■tep-daughter, Mrs. Agnes Pompi- 
leo of Buckeyt, Aria.; one sister, 
Mrs. Lydia Henson of Omaha, 
Neb; and two brother, W. B. Love 
Neb; and two brother*. W. B. Love 
of Springfield, Ohio.

Burial will be In Shamrock Ce
metery under direction of Richard
son Funeral Home.

n------------- involving
. . I Th* board last April denied | administration 6f the multi-million
According to a study by the 111!- clemency to Giles and said he dollar-veterans land fund

ble Co. Riegel will be given a|nOB Inatitul* of Technology, there must serve the remainder of his!  ________
watch of his choice along with a ar* ,s-000 000 000 P * ^ ! * *  In evary term Giles' discharge date — | Aluminum is the moat plentiful
30-year service pen for kls years PUfT ot Clgar8tt*  » mok«- serving his full sentence and in- non-ferrous metal tn the world,
of employment.

Along with the program, ways 
and means of upholding industrial 
safety will be stressed and discuss
ed among the persona attending.

W. L. Meers 
Rites Set

William L. Meer*. Rincon. N.M., 
died In his home 14 miles south
east of Rincon. Friday, Dec. 6.

He was a longtime resident of 
that city and ia survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. Myrtly Hart of Santa 
Fe, N.M., snd Mrs. Archie B^-ar 
of Ruldoso, N.M.; one sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Frank Meers of Pampa; one 
nephew Louis Meera of Pampa, 
two netcea, Mrs. Helen Sprinkle of 
Pampa and Mrs Q. B. Sullivan of 
Borger.

Funeral services will be held in 
the Duenkel-Carmichaei Chape) at 
4 p m. Tuesday with the Rev Dick 
Crews, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church, officiating. Burial will 
be In Fairview Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be H. L. Meera. 
Abram Lewis, James Lewis, Cecil 
Lewis. Marshall Nelson and O. B 
Sullivan.

N E E D  A  B E T T E R  
R ID IN G  C A R ?

Test-drive a *58 Studebsker. 
Discover for yourself the ex
clusive Luxury-Level ride of 
Studebsker's variable rat* front 
coil springing.

DELAY

MOST IMPORTANT U.S. TARGETS—A 5,000-mlle-range ballistic missile launched over the 
top of the world from the U S S R, could hit any city in the U.S. N e w a ^ i ^ l  th e p r t™  
targets defense officials know would head any atUck list. Shaded areas show the three malor 
~mcentrations of Industry, while the most vital target cities are indicated.

Studebaker-
Packard

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
*a* ■ BROWN. PAMPA, T IXA6

(Continued From Page 1) 
AFL-CIO for a chartar would be 
tantamount to dtclaring war. He 
aaid he would seek help from any 
group, including the teamsters, <n 
event of * struggle for members.

Accused of Misuse of Funds * 
Th* bakers’ 45-year-old leader 

waa accused of lavish spending ot 
union money and making collu- 
■Ive deal* with employers In tes
timony before the 8enate Rackets 
Committee.

Cross consistently denied wrong 
doing and said he could be held 
responsible only for error* of 
"Judgment.”

Th* bakers' case Is the second 
to come before the convention 
concerning charges made by the 
Ethical Practices Committee of 
the AFL-CIO. The gtant Team
sters Union was exiled Friday by 
a flve-to-one vote.

Other unions threatened ' with 
ouster Include the Laundry. Distil
lery, and United Textile Workers.

J

Miller-Hood Pharmacy0 Better Prescription Service
FREE DELIVERY

1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

Advertinement

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stops Attacks in Minutes,.. Relief Lasts for Hour*!

fUw T.rfc, n. r . <9p«aUI)—Th* *»thm»
formula prescribed non  tkan any 
other by doctors for their private 
patients is now available to asthma 
sufferers without proscription.

Medical teats proved this formula 
■tops asthma attacka In mlnutea and 
gives hours of freedom from recur
rence of painful asthma spasms.

This formula it so affective that it 
is the physicians’ leading asthma
prescript!**)—so sa fe  that bow  it can 
he sold — without prescript!** ■  
Uny tablets called PrtatoleaeO.

Primatene epena bronchial tubas, 
loosens mucous congestion, relievos 
taut nervous tension. A1I this with
out taking painful injections.

The secret is—Primatene combines 
3 medicines (in full prescription 
strength) fouad most effectivs in 
combination for aathma distress. 
Each performs a special purpose.

So look forward to slaep at njght 
and freedom from aatkma spaemo 
... got Primatene. at any drugstore. 
Only #8f—money back-suerente#

•  IMS. •UUMII 1

W ARDS Features The Best Meats In Tfoe 
World At The Lowest Prices InPampa

Fresh Ground Baby Beef

Hamburger Chuck Steak
M  ̂ r29! 43

Heavy Boby Beef
ROUMD

S T E A K
White Swan

Milk
Tall
Can l i e

Wapco - Whole

Beets
& 303 10c

Diamond

Pineapple Juice
1 9 c46-Oz.

Can
Libby

Fruit Cocktail
S t 84 3 1 c

Armour's

Shortening
3-LB. CAN

— a

2

Banner
Seedless

Raisins
~pkb, . 3 3 c

W AW jDS
S u p e r  m a r k e t .

L
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' IF T H 0 5 B  R O V A  
l A E E P i a i A W A k E  

W I1M . T H E IR  l 
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, amp O
g D (  im t h

ONE FOR THEWHAT I DO KNOW II 
I  DON'T HATE WOME
AN YM O RE, S IN C E  r 
KNOWING YOU y .  I

HAVE A* 
LOOK AT E G A D /T H A T  L A W S U IT B  

COOSlN DAtSV IS A i m -  f ?  
IN 6 AT BA XTER 'S  H iP V , 
P o c k e t  h a s  t r a n s  ^
FORMED THE OLD WILD
CAT INTO A  W O O LLY \  
L A M S  — H E 5EM T H ER
-— i. T h e s e  d e l i c i o u s  

v  S o n  s o n s  —
m— i ( Vo>/''0 - i—

r--- „

'  DON'T 
KNOW-WILL YOU EV ER  COME

sack to t h e  Air l in e s . 
TUFFY

v  -DUCKS  
’ IN A  1 
6 H0crriNte 
G A L L E R Y /

d h .o e a r . : d o n 't  
T E L L  M E  you 
F O R G O T ___ _______

i t  m  s

T H A T 1
T H E

MOMENTS WFP LIKE TO l IVE OVER
h o u se  f u l l  o f ( O aFamt

W H E N  Y O U  T E L L  
M E .T O  B R IN G  HOME

i c b . c r e a m  . . S O  W H Y W O R R Y ? T H E  
S T O R E S  A R E  S T IL L  O PEN
- n r  T O M O R R O W / , ---------A N YTH IN G  v 

N B O N G  RAT?. 
O L/R E  K IN D  
O F  Q U IE T  J  
TO N IG H T/ I

I IT  H E Y /W H A T  B EC A M E  
V  O F  T H E  A R T IC L E  -  

(  I  W A S RCA O IN G  ?  J
'  W H ER ES  THE 
‘ RAZO R B LA D E  
1 U S E  TD MAKE 

C L IP P IN G S ’

l G EE, THAT'S J 
A  CUTE D RESS  
r I'D L IK E  TO _ 

COPY i t  _ /

BETTER NOT 
WAIT ON US, ED 
WERE GOING 

> TO BE <  
\ A LITTLE ) 
V LATE /

IT SURE TAKES
Y O O  a l o n O
, TIME TO <1 
( MAKE UR'IS

KNOW HOW 
SOON W fU  
BE READY-- 

EMMAS STILL 
APPLYING < 
THE FIRST ) 

V L A V E R / /

AW, NEVER MIND 
\  HIM WHERE'S I OH, HE'S 
I o s c a r ?  i  d o n t /s u d o e n l y

/ S E E  HIM ANY / GOT AWFUL 
WHERE ABOUT.// HARD TOR 

__________ l ANYBODY I
3 _ A  to  s e e . A

f  THAT GUY \O U  
TOOK WITH YOU 
SEEM S T'BEJN  

A HURRY T'GET 
SOMEWHERE ELSE, 

PONT H E ?

BONNIE.GET W t  F E lL C t t  Y A O  S O U ?  H E  TUkZ CMC 
3A IO  IT W O U LD  LA«AT A  M  
U F * T > M *  JO H N  * D O  Y Q j  L U  
m  TUtoBC IT W R L ^  ■-

HOSING THE CAR/

< V *I TO NOW OFF 
AT 0 0 3 .  RADIO Tt» 
TANK** WHtN HOlT 
WILL MNOBZVOUS 
WITH IT ABOUT PWTY 

M M * 0PF*H0R».

•o r  W M Hl’  fla a tw w o , 
m «  WELL PVT MM 

N * *  CABW AAJP iBT i 
AM ALM P IT OFFS A

THAT LAZY OALOOT...B*
'T1W W T  FOR W . BUOCY 
RUNNW ERRANOS T M A«  
GOOO HIS OEBTS-HTP 
STARVE T  MATH /  *

r * o » e  r « - L *  » m o l)l o Y  n e l l . O O T m f a  
k M F mOLAN AAtf RF I OH WV CRUISER I 
TILL M* *  A A OAK 0 TME 11 WANT MM MMK 
TAMCIR BOUNO F0«L I  FROM H U H  v 

.  VENEZUELA'. _  ■/ ----

vu. wafqn<> P0a»v t Put 1
J  UF WITH M OPPLER* U K S  1 

VOU'. MOW HEAP FOR T l«  POUCf STATOJ

WHY, MA SAM PLE...TM  
S-SClRPRlSEO AT Y-YOU / 
VIA KNOW I  ALWAYS P-FAV 
MV B-SILLS... E R -  ^
I  JUST HAPPEN r  ^
T S t  SHORT., y f * ' I'LL  RAY,

_  ____  / V  MAM..FILL
\ / f 5X .V -  IT UP.* -

HMPH...SO-ITS T 
YOU, RAFE .*.* CASH 
IN ADVANCE.. . OR /  
W3 SAS,V'HeAR? ^

PLEASE... I  CAN'T 
W-WAIT.7 LET'S GO 
M MY CAR...BUT 
WE LL HAFTA STOP 
AN' GET SAS ff  * _

ILL  TAKE VOU TO 
SEE YOUR NEPHEW, 
,  MR. RAFE !  ____

thAPa kjwe J 
WH.**'. BY 

th en  THEY MJK 
, M  G O N E! .

OF OOCBW* YO U 'R E  (NWWTE 
T M W  V D 6  VB OML.V to N to iV E  
«NJD  ̂HvPTLE«^>VOViFBAJE
YCOAXa CARA.1 -------------- r ^ r -

„.\N  BUNCX. (NMD 
WMVTE, P U G 'S  r 
P LtoN N M O G TO  f 
EV.OPE*.. r -

*■/ HtRVKTSR.MADSfmOMFVOH, 
?/  SURVIVOR OF AM N XI06NT THAT
'f  ‘. KILLED HER UUSBANO WDCUILO,.
/ ’/m / i vmr l l  i i

IT 'S  VPRV 6IMPLKV 
P u c . p o t S N ’T  
KN O W  to»O O T  
TMtoT CAtoRY 
DWYHV R N O  
toCPOSS.VAiDDtW  
VN toN OV.D  
T R O W X . \N T H E  

toTTVC.

BUT
toCTlN G S O  
FU N N Y ', rm 
VAWtoT’ B  ' 
C b O 'V Y i
O K ) ?  r t

NOW,
PfctoP

(T Hto“ »TO
B H  W ITH  THYfc
toRCVAY
DUCXU)OKT>A
LJHO*BWEEN
U tY O G N G

kf FUNfflRL JO AIM NWTSR 
W BKS MTU A RAFFISH BEAU.

APPLIES IOR A J06N T* HOME 
OF TUG.WA BARNES, WHO MAS JUST

BUT, SERGEANT-WE T  NO,TOM* BY LETTING 1 
REALLY DON'T HAVE 1 THEM GO AHEAP J 
ANYTHINGON'EM* N  with IT, SOME ^  

WOOLONT IT BE BETTER ] INNOCENT PEOPLE 
TO LIT'EM 00 AHEAP /  ALIGHT GITNURlf 

I -AND THEN JUMP f  THE MAACAI LEP'REP* 
L / E M  WHEN—  /MAYBE'REP'BLEEPERSf

IT COULD BE f HE WAS J  
THE ONE GIVING THE ^ 
ORDERS-AND IT'S JUST 

THE KIND OF A JOB 
MED PULL f ___A

MIND BRIN6IN' IN THAT 
PIECE WHEN YA COME ,
'Ter-----1 ILMER? I'M
/> W K  V  LOADED!y

\ MEH.HEH! I'M \
' MAKIN6 THAT
w a sc a l  w o e r  pop
THE PWIVILEGE O F ,  

—V, SITTING BY MY ‘1  
FIREPLACE! i

THAT SHOULD BE 
ENOUGH WOOD... 

CAWWV IT 
k INSIDE. BU6S! .

too think w e
SHOULD GRAB 
THEM THERE 

•AT THE HOTEL?

Y f S - IF  WfCAN: THEY'RE 
NOT LFAVINC UNTIL FOUR! 
THAT SHOULD GIVE US , 
TIAAE TO GET SOME H ELP?]

FRECKLES'T “ b v j c v e ; s a io  h e ' w e l l :  S A lO T H E  
L ITTLO  MOOSE, 

T v tH A O T H E  FLU  
AND VbU KNOWHOW 
THAT CAN PULL A

f s l l o w  o o w n r

CLUMP CLUMP CLUMP/ 
W SNT TH E BIG ELEPHANT  
THROUGH T H E  H O U SE'-

l'LL  «LCAR MY DESK./ 
W ILL YOU SEE  THAT 
THERE5  MOWING * 
ATOr TUB F ILB S ? /

TO A L IT T L E  MOUSE,
-you SEEM VERY 
.  SMALL/" i— '

fSNT THIS TWF 
DAY MR.STUMPUT 
ALWAYS CLEANS 
TOUR OPTSCC; J

—  Sir f  y

I THANKS 
F O M U *  

MINDING 
/AC, 

M ISS .
J ones/

its a  bother
BUT STUMPLB 
SAYS Hr Simply

7MATLL TEACH HIM Nor 
TO LEAVE HIS PHONB 
V — x n  OUT/ rr-X^

h in o s  o r r  i r  
t h e r e  a r t  

OBSTACLES>

And I would likw 
it «v#n morm 

If It would «t*y  
out Old* /

I lik« to  watch  
it  c lo a k  t h o  p in o s  

In va ils  ofsparkling  whita..

I lika to s a a  it 
drapa tha Earth  

Lika soma o^quisita 
b r id a . .

I lika to s a a  
tha f irs t  naw snow. 

Afr, th a ra ’s  a 
lovaly sl^Ht -

i i  __________________ _______________ ___
"Th* •ngag«mant'f off! Shultz want* his collar back

\
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lAJomen & -JlctivitieS
Doris Wilson, Editor

Whit*

POTATOES 10 lbs
Shurfresh

0 L E 0

PANHANDLE
W EIN ERS

JEWEL
SHORTENING

PINTO
BEANS

LB.
CELLO
PACKLBS.

Fr«sh Head

LETTUCE
12 Oz. Zehe Red Plum

PRESERVES 2 for

Lottie Moon Week Of Prayer Observed

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

7:90—Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club, St. Matthew’!  Episcopal P a 
riah Hall. 727 W. Browning.

7:30— Harrah Methodist WSCS, 
Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.

•:00—Exemplar Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, with Mrs. Bob 
Keller, 1024 Coffee.

S:00—“ Grass Harp,’’ S e n i o r  
Class Play, High School audito
rium. Curtain-time, 8 p.m.

TUE8DAY
10:00—PEO, Chapter CS, w i t h  

Mmes. M. R. Spencer, Wm. ,E. 
West, L. P. Clarke, hostesses, in 
St. Matthews Episcopal Parish 
House, 727 W. Browning.

2:30—Varietas Study Club with 
Mrs. J. R. Spearman, 1707 Mary 
Ellen.

2 :SO—Twentieth Century C l u b  
with Mrs. Jack P. Foster, 1228 
Williston.

2 :S0—Civic Culture Club w i t h  
Mrs. W. C. Scott, 183 E. KingsmiU.

2:30—El Progesso Club w i t h  
Mrs. Glen Radcliff, 1237 Wilcox.

8:00—Twentieth Century C l u b  
with Mrs. E. E. Sholnamer, 2101 
Charles.

7 :00—Opti-Mra. Club, salad sup
per, with Mrs. C liff Dunham, 2123 
Duncan.

7:80—Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, City Club Room.

WEDNESDAY
• :30—Vngtnnla. Owens C i r c l e  

First Baptist Church with M r s .  
Earl Dodson, 919 Rham.

9:80—Betty Bowltn Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Sid Largln, 
west of city.

9:30—Mary Alexander Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. George 
Cross, 704 N. Gray.

9 :S0— Darlene Elliot Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. C. L. Mc
Kinney, 616 N. Frost.

9:30—Olela Snell Circle, First 
First Baptist, with Mrs. Dewey 
Jo'o'son, 622 N. Sumner

9:30—June Petty Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. A. McClendon, 
308 N. Banks.

10:00—Bishop Seamon Guild, St. 
Matthews Parish Hall.

1:00—Women of the Moose,

It says here -  
people with 
Savings Accounts 
have higher IQ ’s!

High On Yule List For Glamor Giving
By GAILE DUGAS 

NEA Women's Editor
NEW YORK (NEA) -n People 

with foresight do their Christmas 
shopping before Thanksgiving. La- 
*y people do their shopping on the 
aftemeon of Dec. 24th, when the 
stores are nice and empty and one 
can browse around in peace.

Only trouble with the second 
plan Is that everything that’s any 
good has been bought. Also, one 
must carry every single thing 
home since, while the stores are 
willing enough to gift wrap and 
.send, |t*s fairly obvious that the 
gifts will not arrive until Dec. 27th 
or thereafter.

Now. lingerie and robes always
♦Tighten the stores at this Urns 
of year. People like to give them 
and other people just love to get 
them.

Here, we show two Christmas

gift possibilities that look delicate, 
frilly and feminine but actually are 
made of strong nylon. Both wash 
easily and neither needs ironing.

The duster (le ft) is lightweight 
quilted nylon tricot cut with full 
puff sleeves. There’s a big scarf 
bow at the neckline.

Gown • and - peignoir ensemble 
(right) in airy nylon tricot is trim
med with bands of embroidery. 
Peignoir has lantern-type sleeves. 
We show the ensemble in periwink
le blue.

The Little Shop
Frances Hof sees

1108 Charles

§  Fabrics For Interiors

0  Custom Draperies 
end Slip Cowers

§  Furniture - Accessories 

§  Bamboo Blinds 

0  Louvered Shutter*

#  Drapery Hardware

dew te((!

Doris E. Wilson

Pampe Nsws Woman’s Editor

Tracy D. Cary, formsr Pam pan, 
who ia now living in Fort Worth, 
where he is a member of Arling
ton College music faculty, 'apent 
the Thanksgiving holidays visiting 
with his parents, Attorney a n d  
Mrs. C. E Cary. 430 N. Sumner. 
Ha also attended the P s m p a 
High School Homecoming. , 

He had an interesting expert 
i ence. Just prior to his visit home, 
(which we would like to pass along. 
Mr. Clary was host to Fernando 
German!, famed organist of the 
Vatican Church of St. Peter in 
Rome, Italy. Mr. German! is also 
head of the Pontifical Institute of 
Music and tha Saint Cecilia Acad
emy.

Germane* concert In Fort Worth 
was his first appearance In that

Communion Clothes 
Project For Unit 1

Making First Holy Communion 
dresses is a current project for the 

'Committee Cooperation with Cath
olic Chartieg of Pampa Parish 
Council of Catholic Women, It was 
announced by Mrs. R. E. McKer- 
nan, chairman.

“ To date, we have 12 dresses In 
volunteer seamtresses hands." 
Mrs. McKernsn said, "And a pro
mise of three mors to be sawn 
when we find volunteer donors of 
the material."

"The dresses are for aixe 10 
girls, requrlng 3 'j  yards of dotted 
Swiss or similar cotton material, 
and 21/* yards of white ' petticoat 
material, with approximately total 

I cost of 32.30," Mrs. McKeman ex- 
I plained.

“ The finished garments will be 
I sent to missions for the use of 

youngsters receiving their First 
Communion, not only in this coun
try but in foreign missions as 
well.”

Seamstresses who met recently 
in the McKernsn home, to discuss 
details of the construction were 
Mmes. M. F. Roche. E. J. Macho- 
wics, R. W Lay cock, O. R. Hud
son, Uoyd Simpson, Walter Pung, 
and James Chism.

The annual Lottie Moon Week of 
Prayer was observed by the Cen
tral Baptist Church WMU w i t h  
services conducted each day. Tha 
theme for the week was “ T  h e 
Love of God.”

Each day, meetings were open
ed with Mrs. Charley T h o m a s  
leading the group in saying John 
3:15. Mrs. Harry Crawford read 
the prayer calendar each d a y  
with members offering prayer 
for missionaries at home and in 
foreign lands.

Brother Harry Crawford p r e  
sented a message In song a a c h
morning. The theme for Monday’s 
program was “ God So Loved That 
He Gave To All Countries." The 
program was presented by t h e  
Camie Jay Circle. Participating 
were Mmes. Crawford, N o l a n  
Cole, Floyd Vaughn, N. R. Lowe, 
E. M. Clark. Mrs. Thomas gave 
the closing meditation. Twenty-one 
members were present.

Tuesday's theme carried 
thought that “ God So Loved That 
He Sent To All People." The pro
gram was presented by the K e l
tic Mae Sesright Circle w i t h  
Mmes. Charles Broxson, J i m m y  
Self, W. O. Horton participating. 
Mrs. W. L. Fergerson offered the 
closing prayer. Twenty-six ladies 
were present.

Mrs. Wayne Cobb read the 
prayer calendar for Wednesday. 
The Sara Beth Circle presented 
the program with the theme “ God 
So Loved That He Empowered 
Against All Hinderances." Mem
bers on the program were Mmes. 
Leon Brown, L. G. McDaniel, Wil
liam Stafford, Forrest Wa s h -  
bourne, Sam Hanks. Mrs. Oharley 
Thomas closed the meeting by 
reading "There Is A Green Hill 
Far Aw ay." Twenty-nine ladies at
tended the meeting.

Thursday's program was p r •-

sented by the Mary Nell G i l e s  
Circle with the theme "F or God 
So Loved That He Called From 
All Races." Taking parts or| the 
program were Mmes. C u r t i s  
Liles, J. H. Reeves, R. C. Brown, 
Charles Broxson. Mrs. Thomas 
gave the closing meditation. Nine
teen members were present.

Friday’s theme was “ For God 
8o Loved That We Must L o v e  
Him Too." The group repeated 
John 3:15 together. Opal Miller 
Circle presented the program with 
Mmes. Thomas, J. P. A d a m s ,  
Kenneth Grey, Don Rosen back, J. 
B. Lee, George Wing, E v e r e t t  
Sheriff. W. G. Godding. Mrs. T. 
O. Upshaw closed the meeting 
with prayer. Thirty members were 
present.

The executive board of the Cen
tral Baptist WMU met Friday for 
a short business meeting.

Focus Week will be held J a n .  
t h e l * 2'17, 11 w u  announced.

Royal Service will be observed 
on Jan. 8, Instead of Jan. 1, as 
planned. Mrs. L. G. McD a n 1 e 1 
closed the meeting with prayer.

The business -meeting was open
ed with song. Mrs. A. H. Barrick 
offered prayer for missionaries. 
Reports were given by each gen
eral officer. Reports were also g iv
en, on the cheer baskets w h i c h  
each circle prepared for Thanks
giving.

Opal Miller Circle presented the 
program for Royal Service. Lunch 
eon followed in Fellowship Hall.

Bridge
For Play

Clubs Meet 
Sessions

Advertiaamant

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

F W s  Healing Substance That Does Both — 
Relieves Pain-Shrinks Hemorrhoids

area in 29 years.
Commenting on the growth and 

beauty of organa tn Texas Church
es. since his last visit, Germani 
said, "W e, too, have enlarged our 
musical facilities In St. P e t e  r ’a. 
We have not one organ, but five ! 
Two 'a re  Italian makes; o ne ,  
French: one, Belgian; and on  a, 
German."

"Our Instruments are not so 
large as yours, since the vibration 
of s large instrument might weak
en the structure of the c h u r c h ,  
which ia 400 years old." He added 
later, with a slight twinkle, "A l
though I don't think there would 
be too much danger in this since 
we had a very good architect In 
the beginning . . , M ichelangelo!"

A*v T«A s. T. < Synitl) — Far the
irst the* acfanca he* found s naar 
healing aubatanca with th* aatenlah- 

* h*g ability U shriek hemorrhoids 
sad to rallav* gain-without surgery.

h> csss after caee. while geatly 
relieving paia, actual reduction 
(ehriakags) took place. I

Beet emsetng er all -  results were 
** tkerewgh last aafferert made

astonishing statements like "Piles 
have cessed te be a problem I’

The secret 1* a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery ef a 
world-famous research institute.

Thb subs tones ia sow available ia 
supposttery or esntmsst form under 
the name Prsperstteu H.* At your 
druggist. Money back guarantee.

•»*s c a r  stem

Stockings should ' bo washed 
promptly after they have been 
worn. This prevents perspiration 
damage and leads to longer wear.

Fruit pulp often la stubborn and 
won’t  rinse out of glasses or pitch
ers. I f  the pulp has dried (n a glass, 
you may need to soak tha glass In 
warm suds. A long-handled sponge 
or brush is good to get into pitch
ers or shakers and scrub them 
clean.

(Special to The News)
-• CANADIAN — Mrs. Tom Abra
ham was hostess to members of 
the Bid A Bit club in her home 
following luncheon at the Six - O 
Grill recently.

Members attending were Mmea. 
Malouf Abraham, Lee Cantrell, 
Ike Kelley, John D. Glenn, Nor
man Maglll, G. B. Mathers, G. L. 
Mitchell and Rush Snyder,

Mrs. Glenn tallied high and Mrs. 
Kelley second high.

Members of the Anonymous 
Club met tn the home of Mr s .  
Frank McMordle recently follow
ing luncheon at the Six-O Grill.

Guest for the afternoon w a s  
Mrs. Bill Bartlett. Members pres
ent were Mmes. J. P. Ingwsrsen, 
French Arrington, Wiley Wright, 
Frank Chambers, E.S.F Brainard, 
Frank Shaller and Cap Kelley.

High score was won by M r s. I 
Ingwersen, second high by Mrs. 
Kelley and low by Mrs. Shallsr.

Mrs. H. 8. Wilbur entertained 
members of the Amuse You Club 
in her home recently.

Those attending were M m e s .  
John Jones, J. L. Cleveland, E. 

j H. Snyder, George Tubb, T o m  
Hext, Charles Teas. Jess Lindley, 
Carl Studer and Charles Tubb.

Games of "42“  were in progress 
during the afternoon.

Southwesterners 
Plan Yule Fete

Mrs. Norman Flaherty, 952 E. 
Craven, was hostess to the recent 
meeting of the Southwesterners 
Club, in her home.

Plans were made for a Mexican 
Christmas Party to be held in th e , 
home of Mrs. Evert Rtvard, 1100 
Seneca Lane, on Dec. 11 at 7:30 
p.m.

The Christmas dinner orginally 
scheduled tor Dec. I I  wss cancell
ed because of conflicting dstes 
with the annual company Christ
mas party.

Secret pals ware revealed. 
Cranberry cake, coffee, and iced 

te* with favors of marshmallow 
reindeer were served.

Members attending were Mmea. 
Charles Bailey, Omar Bybee. Mike 
Boswell. Gene Dougherty, Norman 
Flaherty, Dale Gibson. Kenneth 
Hamon, Brooks Hubbard, Leonard 
Husted, Melvin Jayroe, Carl Lof- 
lin, Floyd Lassiter, Evart Revard, 
Harman Topper, Bobby Gene 
Smith, Joe Wilson, and Clyde Wof
ford.

A r e n smart!w e
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cJf/k a t  co a ld p lea A e h&t ?Kote...

$5.00 Lay-aw ay Deposit reserve* her
SINGER N O W  for Christm as delivery

SINGER SEWING CENTER
llsttS Hi 0w tstsahsn* bosk andor SINGES SEWING MACHINE 6a

From experience, we can add 
that this kind of thrifty smart
ness really pays off. In lifelong 
protection. In greater peace-of- 
mind. In.ready money when 
you need it. Why do extra-smart 
people save here? They 
appreciate full mine — insured 
safety by a Federal agency; 
substantial dividends twice a 
year; complete, friendly service.

CUtffNT
ANNUAL
D'v.OfMO

3

4 LOAN
a s s o c i a t i o n

AUMEY STIEIE
MWIA8B IK I I U n  1MA1U* 

...... . . .  .v .i  .u s  IU i« KISS'

By Central Baptist Women's Groups

ority, Christmas Party, P a m p a  
Country Club.

THURSDAY
9:30—Harrah Methodist WSCS, 

Circle 2, Felowghip Hall.
2:00—B. M Baker PTA, school 

auditorium.
2:00—8am Houston PTA, school 

auditorium. >
. 2 :00—Lamar PTA, school audi

torium.
2:00—Stephen F. ■ Austin PTA, 

school auditorium.
2:60—Woodrow WUaon PTA, 

school auditorium.
2:30—Senior Center, Lovett Me

morial Library.
6:00—OES Gavel dub  w i t h  

Mrs. Otis Nace, 1501 N. Faulkner.
7:30—Horace Mann PTA, school 

auditorium.
7:30—Hopkins PTA, achool au

ditorium.
7:30—Pampa Rebekah L o d g e ,  

I OOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

Larry Mercer Feted 
At Birthday Party

Larry Mercer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curley Mercer of Skelly- 
town, was honored recently on hia 
4th birthday with a party in hia 
home.

Party games were played. Sand
wiches, cake and punch were serv
ed.

Those attending were Debbie and 
Renee Allen, Donnie Dean, Rodney 
Weat, Gaye Allen. Vicki Mercer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Allen, and the 
honoree a parents.

Officers Elected 
For Lois Circle

(Special to The News)
CANADIAN — The Lois Circle 

of the First Christian Church met 
recently for election of new offi
cers.

Miss Marion Whitely presided 
and the following officers were 
elected: Mmea. Iva Spoon, chair* 
man; Lola Harper, vice-chairman; 
Grace Haines, secretary-treasurer; 
Valeska Harrington, benevolence; 
Georgia Thomas, reporter.

The devotional on “ Thanksgiv
ing”  was given by Mrs. Georgia 
Thomas. Mrs Whiteley was lesson 
leader.

Those present were Mmes. Lola 
Harper, Valeska Harrington, I v a  
Spoon, Grace Heines, Louise Mitch
ell. June Wheeler, Marion White- 
ley and Georgia Thomas.

Soft Water
is a

"MUST"

WASHERS

ELMER S SUPERMARKET FRESH
PORK

"THOSE DIRECTIONS ARE SIRS

FRESH
COUNTRY
E G G S

MISERIESCOLDSlop
withuick

A H U - H l S U M l H t

COUGH SYRUP!

14 Oz. Del Monte

CATSUP.. . . . . 2 lor
303 size Mayfiald cream style

CORN 4 cans

Shurfresh Can

BISCUITS 3 cans
Pint Jar Alabam Girl Whole

SWEET PICKLES

for
DISH
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Harvesters Host V e r n o n  T o m o r r o w  Shared By
Three Home ! | Ba$ ketball Favorites I Aaron, Mays
Games Slated 
fo r Week

The Pampa Harveitere open up 
tomorrow night in Harvester Field 
House with the Vernon Lion* for 
"the first same in a three-game 
Stand this week.

Tomorrow night s tilt with the 
Lions will mark the fifth encounter 
of the season for coach Clifton 
M cN eely* charges, having regis
tered a 3-f record for then first 
two weeks of action.

The controversial opener with 
the Childress Bobcats went down 
in the records as a 49-4# victory 

[for the opposition to mark the lone 
loss for the Harvesters. Following 

.their initial Ult they romped over 
Phillips, 76-47; downed Elk City, 
95-81, in their first home game; 
and defeated Vernon’ there Satur
day night, 86-52

«  Rounding out the week of ac- 
-tivities here, the Harvesters will 
clash with Hobbs, N.M., Friday 
and Saturday night, Dec. 13 and 
14.

Individually, Mack Layne leada 
the Harvester! In scoring, having 
accounted for 64 points in the four 

•games of the eeaeon. Trailing by 
.a slim one-point margin is Coyla 
Winborn, who has 63 points to hia 
credit.

Following in the third and fourth 
spot ia Bill Brown with 63 points 
and Ray Stephenson with 50 points.

Team-wise, the Harveetere have 
scored 305 points against 229 for 
their total oppoaltton.

Probable startera for tomorrow 
night will be:

Pampa: Winborn, Layne, Brown, 
Glndorf, Stephenson.

By FRED DOWN
United Press Sport* Writer

NEW YORK ( U P ) -  Stan Mu
stafa seventh National L e a g u e  
batting title shared honors today 
with splendid all-round perform
ances by two of the circuit’* 
younger stars — Hank Aaron and 
Willie Mays.

Final official figures released 
Sunday by the Ellas Baseball Bu

Browns Clinch Eastern Title;
*

Three Teams Tied In Western
By EARL WRIGHT 

United Press Sports Writer

—Pittsburgh did the Browns a 
big favor because the Lions hand-

rtev.LnH  u  to n i.v  t h . i * 1 Cleveland e  30-7 defeat 8unday.
Cleveland ia ready to play the York ’* hope* of retaining the

1957 National Football L e a g u e  1(a(ua ^  gu te rn  dlvlelon titles
championship game but the D«- would have been alive If it 'h ad
troit 1 Jons, San Francisco 49ers won at Pittsburgh 
and Baltimore Colts are tied forj —Three hours later Sunday at 
the Western Division lead. It  may san Francisco, rookie John Brodie 
be 1958 before they untangle and passed 14 yards to Hugh McElhen- 
provide a title rival for the ny in the last 48 seconds to give 
Browne. the 49ers a 17-18 triumph over the

Here'a how the weekend action Colts. That touchdown toes pro- , Baltimore at Los Angeles
gave the Browne the 11th division duced the three-way tie because Cleveland at New York

reau confirmed Musial, of Donors, title in their 13-year history and Baltimore etarted the day leading Detroit at Chicago Bears
Pa., as the N L  batting champion1 i«ft half the Western Division Detroit and San Franclaco by a Green Bay at San Francisco

Green Bay 3 8 0 .373
x-Clinched Eastern Division Title 

Today's Results)
Detroit 30 Cleveland 7 
Chicago Basra 14 Chicago Cards 8 
Washington 43 Philadelphia 7 
San Francisco 17 Baltimore 18 
Lot Angelas 43 Orssn Bay 17 
Pittsburgh 31 Nsw York 10 (Saty.)

Next Satuday'e Games 
Chicago Cards at Philadelphia 

Next Sunday’s Games

Rice, TCU  Rank 
High In SW  Race

By UNITED RRKSS i twice and the Aggies once.
An 18-game Southweet Confer-! The Aggies, rated a darkhorse 

ence basketball schedule this contender, embark on the moat 
j  week will offer some ideas on the ambitious trek when they play at
comparative strength of title con- Memphis State tonight, at W a k e ^ ^  k M1 OTkrk that was hie bast! dubs Usd fo r ' first!" „
tenders Rice and Texet Christian Forest Wednesday, at Richmond „tnce 19S1. The St. Louis Cardl-1 _ Th. Browni „ n4ovtne ,h.  » v n a "  Two also-ran* who will play key nsxt Sunday, a aeries of playoffs
as well as how some of the other Thursday and at Ohio State Sat- nals’ 37-year-old etar batted .500' f _ood fortun, '  that Reload build rolea In next Sunday'* regular tea- will force postponement of the
league members shspj up against urday in an attempt to wipe out ln m September spurt that broke f,,otball’a finest record won eon windup* scored victories In championship gams from Dsc. 29 
m“ tUal. ‘0eS . . J r . ™  I 1! * ™ * ' 1'  UP#et UP ■ five-player battle for the £  E S T cS S T  S m  aev" Sunday', other games. The Loe to Jan. 5. The Brown* will warm

The direct comparison between loss to 8‘ - Mary e. crown and put him far ahead of enth tlm,  ln #1_ht trlei whlu Angeles Rams warmsd up for Bal- up for th# title gam* by visiting
i championship-favored Rica and SMU, with four sophomore* In Mays’ .833 second-place figure. watching television Saturday at tlmore’a vt»it by whipping th* th* Giants nsxt Sunday,

gams. Pittsburgh at Washington

In
it* chief rival, TCU, come* to- the starting lineup, also will host 
night at Oklahoma City when Vanderbilt on Saturday night ln 
TCU tackles the OCU Chiefs, a addition to the Hamllne and Okla- 
team that extended Rice last homa tilts, while Texas has a 
week before tumbling 53-45 Saturday night date w ith Tulane (to 2,957 -^only 43 shy of the s'ooo-

Tonight’s program also marks at Austin. Imark which has been achieved by
Rice’s only outing of the week— j TCU participates in Ui* Bir- only six players In modem base
st home against Louisiana State mingham, Ala. Classic Friday and ball history.

Musial’s seventh championship Detroit as the Pittsburgh ’ Steelere Oreen Bay Packer*, 42-17. 
leave* him one short of the league eliminated th* New York Giants,! B* * p»  Dow"  c * r‘u
mark held by Honua Wagner and 21-10. 
hi* 176 hit* raised hts career total

m

M A C K  L A Y N E  
, . . top  scorer

—and a comparison of Texas 
Tech's surprising newcomers and 
graduation - weakened champion 
Southern Methodist . SMU enter
tains Hamlin*, a club that fell to 
Tech 63-45 last week 

Tuesday night, Baylor play* 
Abilene Christian, an outfit laced 
93 59 by Texa* Tech, and Texas 
hosts McMurry, which haa loet 
76-50 to TCU and 90-59 to Baylor. 
And. on Thursday nigln, 8MU hits 
the road to play Oklahoma, a 
team that whipped Arkansas 
64-53.

Intersections! Play
Intersectional play hlghlighte 

the week's program In th* wake 
of the opening games that aaw 
Rice, TCU, Texas and Texas Tech 
all win both their starts, Arkan-

Vernon, McAffee. Phillip., P .r- Uke two out ot thr*e ' 
cjval, Beard and Bolton. [lose two out of three, SMU trip

Patterson's Manager Bitter In 
Feud Aaainst IBC Promotions

By JACK CUDDY 
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (U P )—This writer,
.friendly to both Cus D ’Amato and 
Jim Norris, tried over th* week
end to* arrange a forget-the-past 
conference that might settle their1 point-blank to have any dealings

tha feud is one-sided I ’ll be glad 
to alt down with Cus any time and 
make a freah start in talks about 
a title bout."

But D’Amato, manager of cham
pion Floyd Pattereon, refused

-feud and result in a big heavy- 
weight title fight.

Promoter Norris wa* willing. He

with Norris, "because I have no 
confidence ln the man." 

D ’Amato'* refusal was *o bitter-

a rapprochement And the situa
tion could cause much trouble in 
1958. Not only doe* D'Amato re
fuse to let young Pattereon fight 
for Norri* and hla International 
Boxing Club, but he refuses a de
fense against any contender who 
(In D’Amato’a opinion) is "friend
ly”  with the IBC.

In his weekend statements, Cus 
hinted that the barred ’ ’ friendly”  
group might include every con
tender listed among the top 10 by 
the Ring Magazine, although he 
did not come right out and *ay it. 

Seeks English Opponent 
He repeated that he ia negoti

ating for a spring titls defense In 
England against an unde*lgnated 
opponent. He added, "and w# have 

Bv UNITED PRESS only a tie to mar Its r e c o r d ;  [four offer* for title flrhts In the
The state echoolboy football Highland Park, Terrell, .White1 United State* — from Independent 

playoffs rushed toward this week » Oak and Jourdanton had lost only promoters.’*
semifinals today with Abilene and one game all season: Sweetwater Meanwhile, Norris stressed hls 
Austin in AAAA, Sweetwater and has been beaten and tied; Cle- willingness to confer with D'Ama-

aaid: "A s  far as I'm  concernedly final there seems no hope of

Grid Playoffs Roll 
Into Semifinal Week

Saturday nights and draws Au 
burn as its first rival.

Tech Travels South
Texas Tech, after entertaining 

West Texas at Lubbock Wednes
day night launches a awing 
through the South against Geor
gia Tech at Atlanta Saturday 
night, the same time Baylor opens 
a similar tour against Alabama 
at Tuscaloosa.

Arkansas tangles with Mississip
pi at neutral Little Rock Friday 
night in its only start.

Other results last week aaw 
Rice beat New Mexico AAM
72- 45; Texas trim Texas A A I 62- 
45 and Trinity 79-59; TCU wallop 
Austin College 83-83; Arkansas de
feat New Maxico AAM 59-50; and 
Tulsa, 79-81; Baylor fall to Utah
73- 64 and 72-49; and SMU lose to 
Minnesota 66-52 and to Iowa 65-60 
In overtime.

Texas Tech’* Leon Hill Jumped 
out In front in the scoring race 
with a 218 scoring average in 
two games, trailed by Temple 
Tucker of Rice and Bob Johnson 
of Texas AAM  with 30.0. Ron 
Stevenson of TCU with 18.0 and 
Bobby James of SMU with 17.0.

Nederland In AAA, Terrell and burne beaten once and tied three 
Brady ln AA and Sundown and times; Brady haa been beaten 
Mart favored -by varying degrees twice; Port Arthur beaten three 
to make it to the title games. j times and tied once, and West 

Hone of these teams rated a Columbia beaten three times and
prohibitive favorite tag. but the 
records indicated they should be 
the choices in thesa pairings: 

CLASS AAAA
. Abilene va. Highland Park and 
Auatin va. Port Arthur.

CLASS AAA

tied twice.
Abilene, which staged a mild 

upset last Saturday with a 38-14 
defeat of Amarillo for ita 49th 
straight victory, was th* only 

: 1958 champ left in the running. 
And, the Eagles will be after an

to. He said, " i f  Cus doesn’t want 
to meet me In New York now, I 
could fly up from Miami in 84  
hours or from Chicago ln two 
hours and 40 minutes, any time 
he want* to sit down‘ and talk It 
over.”

But the world’s best known pro
moter added: ” I f  he doeen't want 
Patterson to fight under our pro
motion, I ’m sure he won't put us 
out of business. The government Cabot Offices

Cabot ShopsSweetwater vs. Cleburne and! unprecedented fourth straight might put us out, but D'Amato 
Nederland ve. San Antonio Edi- crown. Waco and Amarillo also won't.”

»a°lt- ;have won three straight. Fears IBC "CoontfOl”
CLASS AA Garland, which had been In th* Norria’ "government”  mention

l o n e  s t a r  l e a g u e

White House Lumber won 8. Ca
bot Offlcea won 1.

Thompeon Rx Shop won J. C. A. 
Hueted won 3.

Moores Beauty Salon won 8, Ca
bot Engineering won 1.

Hawkins Radio A T.V. won 1, 
Cre# Drilling won 8.

Gronigar k  King won 8, Cabot 
ghopa won 1.

Cabot Carbon won 4, Shamrock 
Service won 0.
High Team Garnet 

Thompson Rx Shop, 782 
High Team Seriest 

C. A. Busted. 3118 
High Individual Garnet 

lna Reading, Thompson Rx, 308 
High Individual Serieei 

lna Reading, 616 
Team Standing to Date 
TEAM  Won
Shamrock Service Sta. 83
Cabot Engineering 33
Hawkins Radio k  T.V. Lab. 84 
Thompson Rx. Shop 84
Moore* Beauty Salon 33
Cabot Carbon 274
C. A. Husted 37
Cre* Crilling 17
White House Lumber 33
Gnmlger A King *14

Seymour va.jrenell and Brady running for ,  repeat AAA title, referred to the monopoly deciaioa
was jolted 20-0 by Cleburne last now before the United 7̂ 1va. West Columbia.

CLASS A _  ___
;  Sundown vs. Whit# Oak and i V 'c t h e r ' " ^  champion*, w e r e  
-Mart va. Jourdsnton. I eliminated in district play.

-  Abilene Atwrin. Nederland, Sey. AW, and amJ
mour, Sundown and Mart sported park ranked No„ ,  4 . nd 6 In

tales Su-
week; and Stamford and Stinnett, preme Court for confirmation or

reversal.
Last summer Federal Judgp Syl

vester Ryan found the IBC guilty

perfect record*, while Edl*on had

KEYS MADE 
Whil# You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W . F oster

the United Press coaches board 
final ratings, while Pori Arthur 
wasn’t among th* top 10. Abilene’s
victory took out the No. 1 team, 
Amarillo.

Nederland topped the U P ’* AAA 
ratings, while Sweetwater was 
No. 2, Edison No. 4 and Clebum* 
No. 11.

House Too Small? Let 
Doctor Flxit A a Room!

Tea. a case of cramped
quarters is quickly cured 
by "Doctor F ixil." He is 
a specialist in converting 
porches, garages, ear- 
port*. or attics Into 
comfortable, attractive 
rooms, or adding a com
pletely new room to your 
home.

A lO 'x l l*  ROOM 
For A i Low A t 

$31.94 /For M onth

CALL DOCTOR FIXIT FOR FREI ESTIMATE

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
214 E. Tyiif M O  4-7433

of violating th* antl-trust law* and 
ordered the IBC broken up. But 
hia verdict waa appealed to the 
Supreme Court.

Friend# of D'Amato eay he fear* 
the IBC wUl try to "control”  Pat
terson if he defends under IBC 
PROMOTION.

Aaron, Mays Stand Out 
But, great as Musial’s perform

ance was, It could not completely 
overshadow the steady day-to-day 
batting exploit* of Aaron or the 
all-around skills of the ever-am&s- 
Ing Mays.

Aaron, the world champion Mil
waukee Brave*' most valuable 
player award winner, led In three 
Important department*—run*, 118; 
home runs, 44, and runs batted in, 
182. HI* .322 average tied Cincin
nati's Frank Robinson for third 
and hls 369 total base* beat out 
May*’ total by three.

Mays Extra Base Leader 
Mays, the 26-year-old c e n t e r -  

fielder of the New York (San 
Francisco) Giants, was th* first 
player ln 29 years to his 20 or 
more homers, triples and doubles 
in the «am * season. Willie, who'll 
replace the Golden Oat* as ‘Fris
co's most spectacular landmark In 
’58, numbered 38 homers, 20 tri
ple* and M double* among hls 196 
hit* and also led the circuit with 
38 stolen base*.

The pennant-w I n n i n g  Braves 
trailed the Cardinals ln team bat
ting, .269 to .274, but they scored 
the most runs, 772, and hit th* 
most hom*rs, 199 The hard-hitting 
Braves scored 100 runs more than 
four other teams — th* Giant*, 
PhilU**, Cub* and Pirates 

Shortstop Dick Groat of th* P i
rates, at .315, and second-baseman 
Red Schoendlenat of th* Glanta 
and Bravea, at 309, were the only 
other .300 hitter* ln a league 
which averaged 2*0. Schoendlenat 
also led the league In hit*, with 
200, for the first tlm* in hi* ca
reer.

. * -
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Th* Chicago Bear#, who enter
tain Detroit defeated th* Cardi
nals, 14-8. Don Boeeeler plunged

League Standings

Eastern Division
W L  T

x-Cleveland 
New York

>V

for three touchdown* and Eddie «  .
LeBaron pawed for two In a 43-7 
Washington Redskin romp against
the Philadelphia Eagles. ^ lU d .ip W *  4 7

Th# Forty-Ntners entertain the 0,10*K° £ >r^* *
Packer* next Sunday. Of th# West- D,' ta‘on
ern leaders, San Francisco ap- _  
pears to have the beat chance ln „
the finales. Th# Lions, whoa# Bob^*®" ^ ran ls 0 
by Layne wa* carried out of th#
Cleveland clash with a broken £?■ Angeles 
right ankle bone, haven't downed a , lc * * °  Bear* 
th* Bears at Chicago since 1993.
The Colts have won only one 
11 previous games on the W 
Coast.

I f  all th* Western leader* win

.468

Lenny Mser*

- :N .( .  Tarheels 
Equipped For 
Title Defense

Former TU  
Star Found 
Wounded

ODESSA, Tex. (U P )— Former 
University of Texas Football star 
Byron Townsend wee found be
side a street outside Odessa Sun
day bleeding from a bullet wound the college basketball world Mon
in his left side. day that Coach Frank McGuire’s

Police said the shooting was Tarheels are solidly equipped to 
apparently 1 accidental. He came defend their national champion* 
out of surgery Sunday night "ap- ship.
parently ln good condition," hoe- The Tarheel#, performing with- 
pital officials said. I out the graduated Len Ro*enbluth

A .33 target pUtol wa* found and injured Jo* Qulgg, walloped

By JOE HARGIS 
United Press Sports Writer 

North Carolina's smashing open
ing-gam# victory served nottc* on

beside him. Townsend was a etar 
fullback at Texas after making 
th* high school all-stats team at 
Odessa.

Crow Dealing With Cardinals 
While Named Player Of Year

Tonight's
Wrestling

By JOHN G R IFFIN  
United Press Hports Writsr

NEW YORK iU P )— John Crow 
of Texaa AAM. *  ruggsd all- 
around type back coveted by pro

demean, 79-55, Saturday to run 
their unbeaten elreak to >3 games. 
The victory wa* especially Impres
sive because three of North Caro
lina’s principal rivals were hard 
pressed to win and a fourth chal
lenger suffered Us first defeat.

Second-ranked Kansas had to go 
all out to ahad* Northwestern, 
71-85; fifth-ranked Kentucky went 
to three overtime* before downing 
eighth-ranked Temple, 85-83; and 
seventh-ranked Kansas gtat* waa 
tied six times before taking a 
88-41 decision from Indiana. 
Fourth-ranked San Francisco and 
ninth-ranked Notre Dam* had It 
a lot easier — th* Don* swamp.

Clark, Ohio Slat*; Dick Christy,
North Carolina State; Jim Shan- 
ley, Oregon; Hick Petrooants, No
tre Dam*.

2—Jimmy Jones, Washington:
football teams, can display brand Jim Palermo, Dartmouth; Bob in f West Texaa State, 71-45, arid 
new credentials today aa college Stransky, Colorado; Randy Dun- the Irish clobbering Wisconsin, 

Tonight’# wrestling at th# Sports- football * "P layer of th* Y ea r" to can. Iowa; Al Ecuyer, Notre 76-88. 
man Club will feature a woman’.  P™ official, ln Chicago and Mont- Dame; Lee Walter., Penn State 
tag match for th. main event a . real. I ForreeUL N svy . Billy
Nell Stewart will pair with Elaine Crow wa* voted the 1957 top In- Atkina, Auburn; Don Stephenson,
EUla ln battling Betty Hewklne dividual award during tha week- Georgia Tech; Bobby Cox, Mlnne- 
and Patti Neff. Th* match 1* slat- «"<* In *  United Pres# nationwide sota; Bobby Bordon, Tenneaaee; 
ed to go two out of three falls 11- P°>' o* eporta writer# and broad- Jerry Kramer. Idaho: Jim Gib-

caaters. bon*, Iowa; Jtm Schaaf, Notr*
The 210-pound Aggie halfback Dame; Tom Greene, Holy Croes; 

from Springhill, La wa* an em- Dick Nolan, Lehigh; Bob Relfeny-

mited to one hour 
Th# second event will pit Tokyo

Jo# against Paul of Franc# ln a , . _
two-out-of-three fal, battle, which winner ln th* balloting with der. Navy; Bill Johnson, Tennea-
will be limited U, 45 minute. P a u l! M-Hr.t-pl.ee vote#. Halfback Walt see; Dick L yru ^  Notre Dame;

Kansas. Kentucky, Kansas State, 
Temple and Notr* Dam* go right 
back into action tonight as does 
third-ranked Bradley. Kansas op
poses Marquette, Kentucky pley* 
Maryland. Kansas State faces Pur- 

Iowa; _Jtm Schaaf, Notre due, Temple meets Cincinnati, No
tre Dame plays Nebraska and 
Bradley faces Ariiona. -

Kowalcsyk of Michigan State was Jim Nlnowekt, Michigan State; 
a distant second at 35 votes and Bob Williams, Notr* Dame; Bob 
big Alex Karras of Iowa, previ- White, Ohio Stale 
oueiy voted "Lineman of the ★  ★
Year,”  was third with 21 votes.

Crow, who earlier won "Back of 
the Y ea r" honors, received his 

i latest honor while he waa listen-

la reputed to be on* of th* strong
est men ln th# world, having per
formed many feata of weight lift
ing.

In th# opening match of tha eve
ning. th* girls have another battle 
aa Elaine Ellla la scheduled to go
one fall or 30 mlnutas with Patti „  .
Neff. The first event will begin at £?, ° ,,#™ f " ” "  {h*
.  w  m Chicago Cardinals, who claimed

Th . M h.ia u ch  Mon. “  , » •  ,Foo,“ "
«■:< - » ' " f  -•  c i u h . £ £

A

cated one mile south of town on th* 
Lefora highway. The Pampa Shrln- 
er* sponsor th* match**, donating 
the proceed* to the Crippled Chil
drens Fund.

Admission la $1 50 for ringside; 
$1 25 for reserved seats; 90 cent* 
for general admission adult and 50 
for general admission children.

”  A

W .J

SW ITC H M E N ___Bear Bryant, left, hope from Texa* A . and M. to Alabama. Jaek M UakM ,
rnset l m c .  V L n « H  for Kansas. Jim Tatum of North Carolina was In te r r e d  In Indiana.

l » r *  OM •■•BA r#t*°A 46 981

0 0  a m i  N C S N Id  S  T I V H
•s »U d  IIV ’e e ilt  IIV «*J(i * « lu * J * n o  000*1 IIA III

i N M O a  n O A  l O O  S 3 3 IM d  3 < n i  “ JIM
H 3 1 N 3 D  3M11 Q 3 S fl H flO A

Montreal Alouettee, who have
named him on their negotiating 
Hat in Canadian pro football.

End Jim PhUllpe of Auburn was 
fourth in the voting with 14 points, 
followed closely by sophomore 
halfback Bob Anderson of Army 
with X2, and passing star Lee 
Groaecup of Utah with 10.

Others w{jo received vote* were; 
8—Aurelius Thomas, Ohio State; 

Lou Michaels, Kentucky; Bill 
Kriaher. Oklahoma.

6— Dan Currie, Michigan State. 
4—Joe Francis, Oregon State; 

Bob Newman, Washington State; 
Bobby Mulgado, Arisons (Tempe) 
Slate.

8—Dick Wallen, UCLA; Don

Ryff Favored 
Over Ippolito

NEW YORK (U P )—Lightweight 
Frankie Ryff ia favored at 7-8 to 
win again over Frank Ippolito to
night ln their return TV  10-round- 
eryat 8t. Nicholas Arena.

It will be tele vised by Dumont 
at 10 p m. e.s.t. Both ar* New 
Yorkers

Ryff, 25, won a decision over Ip
polito. 28. et 8t. Nick’s Oct. 22, 
1956. It waa a good fight In which 
each suffered cut* about th* eyes.

Ryff, formerly a high contender 
for the 185-pound crown, has been 
handicapped by tender brow*, 
carved up In nearly every fight. 
Because of an operation to remove 
■car tissue from the brows, he 
baen’t fought in eight months.

— -------  "181 J f  ~ ~ i lito rtog in

B 9
John Lin don Crrw

R {MODELING? 
s a y  F o e  r r

M S I  t r i e  U C J

Jeet tome good elbow grease and
a few material* — bow it ea* 
change e borne, tometime*I Hew 

Mea, how many
^  r f R*  «• »*-tbambl And w* »ur» would tike

** .k,*’!?, * h,B<* *■ fixing—

$37.09 i  month roptvi
“ . . • m o  s . i . c  r fT J r .H T K

1Bul th# good th* r«TKKi-
•lm. did gee* so a.d a. end #*u
(Subject to usual credit require-

S.I.C.LOANS
M l N. FROST PAM PA

PHONE MO.4-8477

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
§  Free Delivery

HI-LAND PHARMACY
Atreat F r .m  H lg h lm * a«n*r*t H o.pital 

1867 N. Hohert MO 4-28*4

THE OPENING OF
ROBINS PACKAGE

STO RE
BEST BUYS IN A 
FAVORITE GIFT

Wa Will Gladly Christmaa 
Wrap Your Choica Frat 
Of Chargt. Sat Ut Soon

105 W. FOSTER
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Pok - A  • Burgers—Ideal Treat
For The Holidays All Year

SECOND HOME OF PAK-A-BURGERS— You find those delicious Pak-A-Burg
ers at both 1808 N. Hobart, MO 4-2886, and at 910 S. Hobart, MO 9-9916. Nour
ishing:, tasty, tempting: Pak-A-Burgers. Treat your family to a fast, nourishing 
meal, or give your guests the most welcome anack, Pak-A-Burgers. Call either 
Pak-A-Burger and have them waiting for you when you drive in. There are Pak- 
A-Burgers, Pak-A-Burgers Jr., Coneys, French fries, Malts, soft drinks, hot choco
late, frozen, Sweden, rich-flavored Cream and other goodies at both Pak-A-Bur- 
gers. Enjoy them after the game, evenings, when you're out for a drive. Every 
body loves Pak-A-Burgers! Have some today!

Delicious when you eat them on Hava Them Waiting
tha fly ! A taaty, nourishing meal Enjoy avery minute with your 
when you oat them by tha bag! frianda whan you antartaln—phono 
— Pak A-Burgera! Pak-A-Burger, eithar No. 1 at MO

Good all year long, *nd eapeclal- 4-2868, or No. 2 at MO S-M1S and 
ly  good at holiday time because have your refreehmenta waiting ( m t !  Drive up 
they are everyone's favortte — jWhen you drlva by tha handy win- Burgar, atop at

Both Pak-A-Burgers Insist on the 
best Ingredients for all foods, tha 
most delicious flavors and the moat 
courteous, efficient service.

How convenient, and what a 
to either Pak-A- 
the right of the

On T h e  K eeo rd

rak-A Burgers, from Pak A-Burger dow. Serve Pak-A-Burgers and sea Pak-ABurger building and ordtr
No. 1, at ISOS N Hobart, MO 
4 7663, and from Pak-A-Burger No. 
2, at »10 S. Hobart. MO 9-991$.

During the holiday rush protect 
your health by stopping for fast, 
healthful nourishment, a Pak-A
Burger, In the mldat of your holi
day acUvlties save precious time 
and plaaae your family with a meal 
ef healthful Pak-A-Burger*.!

Whan you enlartaln, when the 
geng drops in, terve Pak-A-Bur- 
gera. Every person loves them, 
Snd they're good for every one.

the appreciation on tha faces or 
your friends.

Both Pak-A-Burger No. 1 
Pak-A-Burger No. 2 feature 
delicious, tempting Pak-A-Burgers, 
Pak A Burger* Jr., Coney*, French 
frie*, malts, orange drink. Dr. Pep
per, coffee, hot chocolate, and 
taste, frozen, Sweden, rich-flavored 
cream in cone*, pints, quarts, gal
lon*

Pak-A-Burger* are open at th* 
moat convenient hours for you: 10 
t.m. to 10 p.m.

“Just like dad’s!” Western boots of matching daaign are 
Just the thing for a family of real "perdnera!” Looks like 
plenty *f fun ahead for dad and the youngster* , 
mother, too! Santa, pleasa taka notice!

and

t LOANS
$10 •  $25 •  $50
$100 And More
ON YOIJN SIGNATURE
•  LOW COST
•  CONFIDENTIAL i
•  QUICK SERVICE
Western Guaranty j

Loan Company
12.7 r . .  H in c - m il l  P h . 4 M 5 « I

L

GENERAL LINE OF 
Mufflers Sl Tall Pipes 

Guaranteed For 
Life Of Your Car 

•
Complete Motor & 

Radiator Service 
•

SKINNER'S Garage 
And Salvage

Borger Htway MO 9-9801

your Pak A-Burgers through tha 
apeakar. Then drive around the 

and | building while your order is being 
prepared. You will reoelve U at the 
pick up window.

Bo convenient — your feet never 
touch the ground I You remain in 
the comfort of your car.

Just try Pak-A-Burger once, and 
you will agree: one bite and you’ll 
want a bagfull!

Pak-A-Burger* form the perfect 
way to top off a drive, an eve
ning at tha mo visa or tha game 
— in fact the way to top off any 
evening either at home or away 
from home.

Get your Pak-A-Burger* the way 
you like them: all the way with 
all the trimmings, with Just mus
tard. fixed to your own taste. Gat 
your malts right for sipping or so 
thick you sat your drink. Pak-A- 
Burger foods coma the way you 
like them!

Pak-A-Burger always uses tha! 
highest quality ingredients In all 
foods. Taste tha chili, and taste 
tha difference. The fresh, flavor- 
fut vegetable* are treats In them, 
salves, even before they dress up 
your Pak-A-Burger*

Pak-A-Burgers and these other 
treats art priced low ao everyone 
can enjoy them often. For Instance 
coneys — only 20 cents. Everything 
alas la priced accordingly.

Drive In with the family or with 
the gang. Pak-A-Burger No. 1 at 
160S N. Hobart or No. 2 at *10 8. 
Hobart. One bits and you and your 
friends will be Pak-A-Burger fans 
for Ufa.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTE8

Saturday Dec. 1 
Admissions

gondra McNaughton, 1308 Ter
race

Elaine Holmes, 1916 N. Banka 
B. L. Cola, 406 S. Houston 
Kenny Worden, Skellytwon 
Mrs. Faya Ann Kirkham, 418 N. 

Carr
Ruby Jean Aldridge, 325 Maple 
George C. Haynes Jr., T34 8. 

Somerville
Mrs. Pearl Meadow*, 812 N. Gray 
Mrs. Geraldine Fults, McLean 
Horace KUlough, 804 N. Wells

Dismissal!
Mr*. Eula Shaw, Pampa 
Roy Fitch, Pampa 
Mra. Mary Oox, 1118 E. Brown

ing
Wynona Pritchard, 2008 Hamitl- 

ton .
Henry Collier, T06 E. Frederic 
Mr*. Laura Smith, 1918 N. Nel

son
Travla Anglin, Borger 
Mrs. Clyde Mooring, Clarendon 
Dan Dwight, 713 Magnolia 
Kenneth Dwight Jr., 713 Magnol

ia
Paul Lefebvre, 728 N. Wells 
Mrs. Mary Holt, 420 N. Wsat 
O. B. Mangus, 908 8. Schneider 
Mr*. Ann Dlcoalmo, 1907 N. Nel

son
Arthur Crow, Pampa 
BUly Riddle, 424 N. Ballard 
Walter Callieon, 119 N Ward 
Mrs. Elizabeth Nichole, 627 N. 

Russell
Mr*. Helen Dorris, 809 N- Dwight 
Mrs. Lettle Jones, 626 N. Carr 
Mlsa Florence Jonee, 1322 N. Rus

sell
Sunday, Dec. I, 

Admissions
Mra. Nora Gwlnn, 200 W. Albert 
John Bybee, Amarillo 
Mrs. Marilyn Rogers, 1011 Chris

tine
Mrs. Phyllis Russell, 921 E. Fish

er
Nancy Britton, 809 E. Craven 
Jason Baker, 1522 Montagu 
Mrs. Ila Arthur, 909 N. Gray 
Tom Phillips. Sksllytown 
Mrs. Floy Henderson, Amarillo 
E li Radabaugb, Lefors 
Mrs. Patricia Olf on, HIT Huff 

Rd.
Sam Christy, White Deer 
Wayne Miller, Stinnett 
Mra. Tempest Adams, dkellytown 
Freddie Betchsm, 824 N. Sumner 

DismlnitalH
B. L. Cole, 408 8. Houston 
George Haynes, 723 8. Somer

ville
Mrs. Tvonna Heiderbrecht, 1000 

Huff Rd.
Lanette Graham, 1721 Beech 
Mrs. La Delle Maher, 501 N. 

Wella
Mrg. Jewell Guthrie, Pampa 
Mrs. Margaret Telchmann, Bor

der
Peter Sukovsty, 822 N. Dwight 
H. G. Furgaaon, 940 8. Reid 
Mre. Johnnie Sandy, 423 N. Rua-

Mrs. Nancy Putman, 718 E. A l
bert

Mra. Colette Webster, Rt. 2 Pam- 
Pa

Mrs. Mildred Hoghland, 412 N. 
West
CONGRATULATION®

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Gwlnn, 200 
W Albert, are the parants of a 
girl born at 2:89 a m. Sunday, 
weighing 4 lb. *4 oz.

Mr. and Mra. John Fultz, Mc
Lean, are tha parents of a girl 
weighing 7 lb, 15 oz„ born at 1:16 
a m. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kalth Russell, 921 
E. Fisher, are the parents of a 
girl bom at 12:16 a.m. Sunday, 
weighing 8 lb. 1% oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olson, 1137 
Huff Rd., are the parents of a 
girl weighing 8 lb. 14 oz., born 
at 8:20 p.m. Sunday.

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

BY OSWALD JACOBY 
Written lor NEA Service

When the 8t. Paul winter carni
val tournament of 1958 takes place 
the end of January and the first 
of February, one of the leading 
home town contestants will be Mrs. 
Norman Orue.

Today's hand 1* an example of 
careful play and fine card reading 
on her part.

North bid too much. The fact 
that hie partner could not overcall 
with one spade should have warn
ed him agiUnst trying for game
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Flowers From Roberta's
— -—i-X- — ..... ......

Say "Merry Christams"

NORTH 5
4 K 7 I
V 9
♦  A Q J I 8 2  
4 K Q I

WEST EAST (D )
4 9 3  4 8 3 4
V A 3 2 V K Q J 1 0  89
4 974 3 4 K
* 9 8 ) 2  4  A  J 10

SOUTH 
4  A Q  J 10 2
V  7 6 4 
4 10 5 
4 7 5 4

,  No one vulnerable
East South West North
1 V Paw Pats Double
2 V 2 4 Paw 1 4
Pass 3 4 Paw 4 4
Paw Paw Pass

Opening lead—V  A

SANTA AND HIS HELPERS AT  ROBERTA'S— Among the flocked Christmas 
trees, Yule plants and arrangements Santa pauses with his helpers, Mrs. Vera 
Cornett (le ft) and Mrs, Roberta Valliant (both seated) and J. C, Hopkins (left) 
and Cecil Gill— at Roberta’s Flowers, 217 N. Ballard, MO 4-8809. Santa knows 
only flowers and plants are so eloquent In expressing our Christmas greetings, 
and that only arrangements of flowers and plants are so cordial in creating an at
mosphere of friendliness in our homes. This year send flowers to your friends here, 
especially the hospitalized, and wire flowers anywhere from Roberta’s Flowers, 217 
N. Ballard, MO 4-8809.

Santa Claus has come to town. 
He’* at Roberta’s Flowers, and 
he’* saying "Merry Christmas, 
Happy New Y *a r”  with flowers 
from Roberta’s, 217 N. Ballard, MO

mond king also.
However, there are such 

as singleton kings. M f«. Grue play
but North was an optimist and h o p > d du'nmy'* * c* <U*moifds and* * I lev an J M ikat*. iuaa ti'aat'a
ed for the best. lo and behold there was East's

sell 
I-a yd, .Larry 

719 Zimmers
4  Roger RHoomer,

The best came off. West opened i ! 
the ace of hearts and shifted to the Now all that was necessary was 
deuce of clubs. Dummy's queen the mopping up. The ten of dla* 
lost to East's ace and the jack re
turn forced dummy's king.

There was a simple diamond fl- Trumps were drawn and the five 
nesses for the contract but Mr s .
Orue knew that It would not work.

monds was carefully dropped. It 
was necessary to unblock the suit.

4 3309.
The kindly old man In 

white daily waves to all from Ro 
berta’g window, and he gives you 
to understand that:

As an expression of man's good
will and friendship only living 

things flowers and plants so eloquently 
describe the beauty and warmth 
of the Christmas season, f t  Christ
mas God gave the gift of His only 
Son to man. So also are flowers 
the gift of beauty from God to 
man.

Send Flower*
Oqly the beauty of living flowers, 

plant* *o eloquenUy describe t h e

member their special customers at 
red and | Christmas may delight them moat 

with a floral arrangement taste
fully designed by Mrs. Roberta 
Valliant. J. C. Hopkins or Cecil 
Gill. Bring in your list, and let 
these florists help you.

Plan Arrangement!
To plan for your gathering! dur

ing the holiday season let Mrs. Val- 
liant, Hopkins or Oill help y o u  
with your decorations — from the 
cordial door swag outside to the 
plants, centerpiece and other flor
al arrangements inside your home. 
Their novelty arrangements w i l l  
spell out your friendliness.

of diamonds led. West played low 
and dummy's eight was finessed.

warm friendllneas of the Christ-1 Visit Roberta's to see the wide 
mas season. So flowers are es-1••Iwotlon of Christmas Ideas: in-

West had passed hi, partner'.’ whereupon all dummy ,  diamonds P * '1* " ?  ‘ P e d a le d  a. gifts, and Yule bulb^ d«™ r .t lv . Ian-
' *ere good and Mrs Grue had * re..e*p* c.,a,1y appreciated In d ec - jfm s . miniature Strings of Q in si-opening bid and shown up with the’ were good 

ace at hie suit. It would be too' managed to wind up with an over
much to expect him to hold the dla-1 trick.

SPECIAL
Haavan Hill

Straight Kentucky 
•' Bourbon 
M  proof 8th

USED AUTO PARTS-ALL CARS
We Buy Wrecked Cars -  Call Us First

PAMPA GARAGE fir SALVAGE
511 HUFF RD. Phone MO 5-5831

“Our Aim Is to Help You”

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

U7 E. Klngsmtll Phone MO 4-4061
Pampa, Texas

SHOP OUR LOW  
CASE PRICES

orations for holiday occasion*.
Send your Yule greetings with 

flowers and plants:
With the eloquent beauty of 

plants like the Christmas polnaet- 
tia, chrysanthemum, asalea, and 
cyclomen.

With the brilliance 
of roses, carnations, 
mums.

With the daintiness of a Rober
ta's corsage of orchids, gardenias, 
roses or carnations.

With the originality of a Rober
ta '! centerpiece, door *wag, or 
arrangement.

Flower* For Shut-Ins
The eloquence of these flowers, 

plants and arrangements are ap
preciated most by hospitalized and 
shut-in friends and relatives. Re
member them often with the liv
ing beauty of flowers and plants 
from Roberta’s. Several times each 
day deliveries are made to both 
hospitals.

And remember to wire flowers 
anywhere from Roberta's, a mem
ber of F.T.D. — Florists Telegraph; 
Delivery.

Business men who plan to re-

mas lights, the miniature reindeer 
and 8ants Claus, the Christmas 
planters and pottery.

Roberta s has a moat complete 
stock of holiday candles': glitter 
tapes, colonades, lanterns, candles 
shaped like a post and many, 

of bouquets many more, 
chrysanthe- Browse through the aide assort- 

| ment of planters and original ar
rangements — to delight every 
home lover!

Plan your decorations with Ro- 
b*rta's, snd plan to send the most 
welcome gift of all — flowers, from 
Roberta's, 217 N. Ballard, MO 
4-3309.

GROUP ELECTS SHOOTER

MARION, 111. (U P )— Donald H. 
Shooter of Arcadia. Calif., la the 
new president of the National Eng- 
liah Springer Field Trial Associa
tion. The group will hold tta 1966 
field trials at St. Louis, Mo.

A FLEET  IN ONE— Out for its shakedown cruise, the world'* largest birchbark canoe skim* 
over the waters of Golden Lake, in Ontario. Canada, propelled by a total of 16 paddler* In 
the bow of the giant craft Is 85-year-old Matt Bernard, who supervised its building. The 
canoe, a copy of those used by early fur traders, 1* 36 feet long and six feet wide. It w ill be 
•hipped to Ottawa for display in the National Museum.

ML
Wt'll Tok# Thosa Car Worrits 
Off Your Mind . . . Drivt In!

For your comploto pooco 
of mind, lot us moke no 
cossary ropoiri SIGHT!
A check-up In time will 
koop your driving on *h* 
soft lido.

Culberson Chevrolet! me.
212 N. Ballard Phono MO 4-4655

Double S&H 
Green Stompi 

On All 
Pratcriptione

Our Only Quality Standard
In filling roar doctor's prescriptions, we 
nse only tha freshest, finest pharmnceutl 
(• li, ,  compounded with profaaalonal pre- 
(4,Ion, checked and double-checked tor ac- 
ea racy ■
FREE DELIVERY Dial MO 5-5785

BEST OF ALL
Your 84H Green Stamp Store

BALLARD AT 
BROWNINGB & B PHARMACY

Water-Proof
Any Porue Surface 

With

DEEP SEAL
Made From General 

Electric
, SILICONE

10 Year Wrliien 
Replacement Guarantee 
Get Your Free Sample 

Today At

0. K.
Construction Co.
Basement Combe-Worley Bldg. 
John MoFaU MO 4 9397

AUTOMATIC
LAUNDRY
l i t  W. KINQBMTtX

COIN OPERATED
WET WASH 15c
FLU FFD R Y ____10c

OPEN 6 o.m.
to 10 p.m.

7 DAYS A WEEK

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

4 Lu yu t steer 
In Panhandle
Factory to 
Vou Price. 
Ouarant.ed

COMPLETE
a  Automotive Service 
0  Brake'service 
§  Front End Service 

The Neweat “ Bear”  
Front End Equipment

' " " ' ’LL and SON
“ Tune-up Headquarters 

For Pampa”
<18 W. Foster PH. MO 4-8111

Buy A Remington
TYPEWRITER

PORTABLE
No Down Payment 
ONLY S1

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

713 W Foster Dial MO 6-0010

A NEAT TREAT 
On All Occasions
PAK-ABURGER

NO. 1
Ph. MO 4-2SS6 
isos N Hobart

Ns. •
4  Hobart 
MO t-SSII

Phone in Your Order— 
And It Will Be 

Waiting for You!

GUARANTEEDE H I
Bacon molds 
where needed

apply heat m  
(or earing. . .

Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
•13 E. Frederic 

4— 1■—  ■
MO 4-8781

HALL & PINSON
TIRE

Fester
CO.
Ph. MO 4 3811

REDDY KRACKED

I C E
•  CRYSTAL CLEAR

•  TASTE FREE 

WE HAVE DRY ICE

Pampa Ice Co.

PUT YOUR MATRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

417 W Psatar Dial M4 4.7434

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

817 W. Foster Pampa
PHONE MO 4-Mri

’ " ' ■ i t -  ' * *
e x p e r t  J ^ s e i v i c e

v>r tslavlaisr repairman are 
tschnlsiana with vaara of apaeiat- 
•*ei training and our ahe* is wall 
aquippad with tha lataat t'sstronic 
aqulpmant Van can raly alwny* 
en ua far prenip* dependable aery, 
las.

Fempo’t Only 
Authorised GE 

end RCA Victor Dealer

® T 8 f t W
104 W Poitar Dt«l MO 4 MU

FLOWERS
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS

W# Give And Had asm 
Pamp* Progress Thrift Stamp#

FREE DELIVERY
217 N. Ballard MO 4 3300

CONTRACTING
MAINTENANCE

REPAIRING
APPLIANCE REPA R

OUR BUSINESS WAS 

BUILT ON SERVICE. 

WE BUN IT  THAT WAY. 

Pampas Oldest—Since 1427

ELECT *IC COMPANY

IIS W. Fueler MO 4 -0211
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QThe Jtampa fiaily Nears
On* of Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

W* believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth 
W* endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time be Inconsistent with these truths, w* would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guides.

PuOilelieti daily except Saturday by The Pampa Daily News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa, Texas, Phona MO 4-2635. all departments Entered as 
second class matter under the act of March 3. 1X71.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CARRIER In Pampa, 3Uc per week. Paid In advance (at office; fo.SO per 
3 Months, mi per t> months, Itj.bO per year. B> mall 17.50 per year In retail 
trading zone. I12.UV per year outalde retail trading zone. Price for single

It Might Have Been
"For of all sad words of tongue or pen,

"The saddest are these: 'It might hove
been'!”  — John Greenleof Whittier

from "Maud Muller."

The American dream took its form from the belief 
that each man should be free. The result of this dream 
in our formative years, was the most astounding advance 
in science, invention, enterprise, industry, ond litera
ture, ever to occur afnong a given people during o par
ticular period of time.

As a new nation, unsaddled os yet with a top-heovy 
and fo x  rapacious bureaucracy, we blazed countless 
trails. American inventors ripped off the veil of prohibi
tions which had stifled the peoples of the world for 
many past centuries.

Someone invented the cotton gin, the sewing ma
chine,, the steel plow, the harvester, the repeating rifle.

Electricity was discovered, ond along came the elec- 
tria light, the phonograph, wireless telegraphy, radio, 
electric milkers, vacuum cleaners, washing mochines, 
garbage disposol units.

Then come chemical inaugurations ond nylon and 
other synthetic fabrics were born. Airplanes sprang into
being. And automobiles.

New ways of doing old things were found. We hod 
steam engines, steem boats, steam railroads. Refrigera
tion changed our way of life. So did central heating, 
oir conditioning ond the development of petroleum
products.

Look across the list of American firsts. For the 
most part they occurred during our salad doys, when 
we were young, when a man was free to run whot 
risks he would, ond when, if a risk poid off, the risktr 
would win the occolode.

Today we are In o for different condition. Whot 
once was, and might hove been today, is no more. Today, 
had it not been for government interference there might 
hove been o score or more of "sputniks" whirling in 
space, each one bearing the tob, "Mode in U. S. A ."

If American industry ond business hod not been 
compelled to hand billions to its government, it would 
have hod those billions for its own private research ond 
its own free development.

No one, of course, can safely predict what would 
have happened hod we retained our freedom during the 
intervening years. Freedom is always unpredictable since 
the combined talents of oil our people would hove been 
able to express themselves fully. As it is now, only 
those tolents desired by the government receive full 
expression. And the rest of us pay the bill for whatever 
it is the government thinks is worth doing

Up until the development of atomic power, oil 
major power developments the world over hod olways 
occurred ot private instance. It might have been still 
true today. But, alos, we hove given away our free
dom , through the tear that we need protection more 
than we need our liberty.

It is possible that insteod of "sputniks" spinning 
in useless orbits about the plonet, Americans might 
hove olreody landed space explorers on the moon, Mors 
or Venus. We might hove developed all kinds of things. 
We'll never know now what might hove been, because 
what might hove been has been replaced by govern
ment control. The wonders, the miracles of life, have 
largely been superseded by political certainty.

We were in o fair woy to be the woy-showers for 
the world indefinitely, until we began to copy the cloy
ing collectivism of Europe ond Asia. Then it wos thot 
we become soft, ineffectual, afraid of risks; preferring 
the certainty of daily bread, to the possibility of pro
gress ond glory beyond our dreams.

If the same tendency persists we will find thot we 
hove grasped for o crust when all the solar, system 
might have been our own.

There is one major point in which American col
lectivism is even worse than Russian or old-world col
lectivism In this country, when we bond together in 
stupid dependency upon on ogency of violence, our 
government, we stop working. We sit down. We relax. 
We seek the sunshine, ease ond contentment. Work is 
for others who ore less fortunate, we presume.

The collectivist countries of the old world hove 
hod dependency thrust upon them. We hove sought ours 
voluntarily.

In the old world, work is the keynote to their pres
ent progress and one has only to look ot Western Ger
many ond the Russian science program. In the former, 
work has been resumed through choice to blaze o brave 
new trail. In the latter, work has been demanded by 
the state, with rewords offered for success, ond deoth 
for failure

If only we hod elected to be free. It might hove 
been . . .

'My Game Has Improved Enormously'

BETTER JOBS
By B. C. Bailee 

"Have Wb Become train 
Waihed, Voiceless And 
Captive Citizen*?"

The other day I received a 24- 
page manuscript from Ted. R. 
Lewis, San Angelo, Tex. He paid 
fl.30 postage to havo it airmailed 
to me, requesting that I publish 
it. It is, of course, too long to 
publish, but since Mr. Lewis 
seems to have a good idea as to 
why we are in the predicament we 
are in today, I  want to quote 
from the manuscralpt.

He asked several questions as 
to why we are in this condition. 
He puts it this way:

"Who and what were to blame 
fo1' our failure to keep apace of 
Russian scientific progress? Inter
service rivalry of armed forces? 
Our schools? Our President and 
his advisers? Supression of infor
mation? Public apathy? Our way 
of life? All the above named rea
sons are responsible for our pres
ent dilemma, for we have a can
cerous growth eating into the vi
tals of our national security, our 
government, o u r  schools, our 
churches, and our homes. What is 
the ‘Thing’ that threatens to de
stroy our nation? Our way of life, 
our 1 freedom, and our religious 
faith; and will put into bondage 
our children, and their children's 
children for generations to come?
It is the many - headed Hydra 
called the United Nations.’’

• B •
"The ‘Atlantic Charter’ outlined 

the common national policies of 
the two nations of — No aggran
dizement: No territorial changes 
without the people’s consent — 
The right of all people to choose 
their governments — Equal rights 
of all nations of equal access to 
raw materials and tirade of the 
world — Improved labor stand
ards, economic adjustments, and 
social security.

"The United Nations was con
ceived. Into Teheran, and Mos
cow, and Yalta, and Potsdam the 
unborn baby went — In June 1945 
the baby was bom in San Fran
cisco, and in October the baby 
was b a p t i z e d ,  and formal
ly adopted by fifty nations.

"Who were the principal repre
sentative architects for the United 
States? Mr. Alger Hiss, who was 
later convicted for perjury in 
denying that he was s commu
nist — And our peripatetic sec
retary of State Mr. Dulles. Who 
really developed the United Na
tions Charter? Mostly commu
nists, socialists, fellow travelers, 
and one-world advocate* from all 
over the world. Who wee ap
pointed by our government to 
create the. World Monetary Bank 
a? Bretton Woods? Mr. Harry Dex
ter White whom the Eisenhower 
Administration has taken special 
pains to describe as a dangerous 
communist.”

• • •
"We shall examine first the or

ganization called United Nations 
Education Scientific, and Cultura- 
al Organization, UNESCO. • The 
headquarters for UNESCO is In 
Paris. France. It is an alien or
ganization to our way of life, and 
its principal purpose is propagan
da The UNESCO subversive, and 
politically slanted propaganda is 
skillfully, deliberately, and inter
nationally planted like some evil 
virus in the blood stream of our 
educational system, and our pub
lic institutions, and seeks to mold 
the American way of thinking. 
UNESCO is a specialized Agency, 
it employs the services of special
ized agencies; UNESCO operates 
under its own constitution, func
tions as a special purposes or
ganization, and is brought under 
the U.N. by special agreements 
concluded between the U.N. and 
the agency. In the United States 
UNESCO is aided and abetted by 
the State Department, and other 
federal agencies.’ ’

Local School Board*
And N.E.A.

I do not know the background 
of Mr. Lewis but he seems to un
derstand what is happening in our 
educational institutions. He puts 
it this way:

"How does UNESCO affect our 
local public schools? Your local 
college or university?

"Your local school or college, 
or university is controlled by an 
organization known as the Nation
al Education Assn. The people in 
this organization are men and 
women that most of your com
munity have never known, or 
heard of. This organization, the 
N.E.A. has a hand in selecting 
the textbooks for your schools, 
and controls the education of 
your teachers. How? Textbook 
publishers must bow to the 
N.E.A. lobby, or go out of busi
ness. Your school curricula is un
der the N.E.A.: The N.E.A. con
trols the office of education, and 

j without the N.E.A. support no 
; man could hold the position of 
commissioner of education. T h e  
President of the United States 
would not dare to appoint a sec- J  retary of Health, Welfare and Ed
ucation, unless approved by the 
N.E.A. To get money for the 
School Lunch Program your local 
school must comply with the sug
gested criteria that is passed down 
from the federal government to 

he state government, and thence 
»  your local echool.

"What did the Special Con
gress tonal Committee to study 
tax-free foundations say? ‘It 
(N'.E.,A.) recommended that th e  
teachers in our schools educate 
pupil* into internationalism a n d  
gave specific suggestion* a* to ob
jective* and methods. . . Putting 
the evidence togetlier, we con
clude that the National Education 
Assn., has been an important ele
ment in the tax-exempt world 
used te indoctrinate American 
youth with internationalism.' ”

Sub Today, Star Tomorrow?

l

Hankerings
Thrift In Roadsigns Makes 
Hazardous Travel In France

Bv HENRY Mql EMORE

PONT-SAINT-ESPRIT — We are | their road repairs, too. 
driving down Le Grande Route D* Grande Rout* ia Grand*

T h i s
chiefly

because of the landscape it trav
erses and ths charming little vil
lages it meanders through. F o r  
smoothness and width it le about on 
a par with on* ot our secondary

Franc* No. 7 (we hope) but are 
not at all sure

The French, it appears, are as 
! thrifty with their road markers as 
;th*y ate with their centimes. It 
'has been three or four hour* since State road* at home, and aince 
11 last saw a No. 7 sign, and in that U»*re are a* many trucks as pae- 
i time we have passed, and b e e n  senger care on noges c-a .tti *
' tempted by, a thousand or more senger car* on it, one gets ac- 
side roads. ! customed to trailing Deisels up

The French are a bit stingy with hills and around curves.

European cars don't have the 
extra, burst of speed for passing 
that our ,SM horsepower chrome 
jobs do. so when on* gets behind 
a truck h* follows it until there 
i* a good mil* of clear road ahead. 
Drivers in their right minds wait 
for this much free road, but since 
few French motorists ere in their 
right minds, the result ia m u c h  
like one of those Dodge-'Em rides 
at a carnival. p i *  Fronch drive 
with blind faith, a method guaran
teed to provide an American driv
er with a fresh supply of gray 
hairs evsry minute, on the min
ute.

When I regretted the leek of 
road markeri on French high
ways, I  did not mean that there 
aren’ t plenty of direction signs — 
for there are. Hundreds of them. 
But they point the way to ham
lets SO tiny they aren't on any 
map. The big towns and eities, to
ward which m ist of tho motorists 
must be headed, are never men-

Fair Enough

Why Not A Code For 
Presidential Behavior?

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

NEW YORK — That English fel
low who wrote such Impolite com
ments about his conscientious but 
probably unhappy Queen and the 
persons of "The Court”  which sur
rounds her, has raised a question 
which we American* may discuss 
to much better effect in our own
C&M.

Their Kings and Queens are 
Monarch* by no cholcs whatevsr. 
Neither the Monarch nor the eub- 
Jecta have any refusal. The of- 
ftce goes down the line by certain 
laws and it would do no good to 
digress at this point to sneer at 
the mating and breeding and the 
historic Indecencies of some past 
Incumbents. That all has been can
vassed in books and plays and it 
la worth noting, as a sidelong com
ment on our own sincerity in snoot
ing ths royal system, that Am eri
cans still grovel for admission for 
the most perfunctory social ac
knowledgment by Presidents of tho 
United States, end those who wang
le overnight invitations to the 
White House come away with 
sheaves of stationery and many ot 
them sit up far into the night writ
ing letters so that they may bear 
a special post-mark

place. But, having done so, having 
campaigned and having won, ha 
ought to be willing to work him
self absolutely to doe.th if the dut
ies call for the eupreme sacrifice. 
It ia a high patriotic office and 
many a confused young soldier 
made that sacrifice without t h s  
faintest idea why they were there, 
and without the slightest recogni
tion except inclusion in the general 
verbosities on Memorial Day and 
the Fourth of July. When I think 
of the slaughter of our Innocent* 
in Korea my eye* blur.

I  have known many decent, loy
al, quietly dutiful Americana s f 
both sexes who have died untime
ly of fair wear and tear in the 
lest few years. And that wear and 
tear certainly Included a portion o f 
work for their country because the 
days per year that most of us work 
to earn our tax-money are just as 
truly devoted to patriotic service 
as the time that a President spends 
a this desk or making speeches.!

This British critic of a system 
which has its rewards as well as 
its defects, was personal In a nas
ty, abusive way toward a young 
woman who waa stuck with a job 
which, after a few months, under

Presidents all ask for the job. They 
spend months, or years building 
up their publicity which actually 
is the true content of their repute

mic etart, spent weeks loafing at 
Key West and elsewhere when the 
rest of us were working for e Uv-

tioned. The French obviously b e - ___ _____
lleve that any man who doesn't Qnd week this year 
know the way to a town the else, rounds of golf, 
say, o( Lyons, shouldn't have It lookj u  though those 
stsrted out in the first piece. | must want to live forever.

Let's Eat
Answer te Previous Puzzle
ijr.7i.ieelirir.7fi

ACROSS
1 Pickled
---- feet

I  Corned beef

S —  Ash cakes
12 Min* entrance
13 Cry of 

bacchanals
14 Mineral rock
15 Honor
IT Uncooked 
IS Mongol 
IS Weter- 

encircied 
bodies of land

21 Corn-----
mush

2S Bud s sibling 
34 Pronoun 
27 In addition 
IS Cut into 

cubes
22 Ohio city
34 Gazed
35 Opposed 
27 Lest
SS Glacial snow 
IS Transmit
41 Writing tool
42 Deed
44 Continent 
4< Unbaked 

cakes 
41 Rhyme
53 Psst
54 Dish 

producers
M Indian weight 
S7 Ides (preAx) 
39 Misfortunes
55 Warm
gO Skin (suffix)
• 1 Suffix

DOWN
1 Agreement
2 Notion

2 Painted gold
4 Cook, as 

clams
I That worn* i
5 Is useful
7 Intemperate 

drinkers
I  Breed loaf 

ends
S Liquid 

sweetening
10 Mouth ward
11 Morning 

moistures
IS Biscuits and 

muffins, for 
Instance 

20 Helped 
22 Century plants 
24 Baseball's 

Mtaial

20 Lifted
26 In England 

they're lifts
21 Uncloses 
30 Wax
11 Paradis*
33 Upright 
33 Salad 

vegetable 
40 Church 

festival

43 Lukewarm
43 Nett of an 

eagle
44 Foundation 
47 Years of life 
41 Wes borne
30 Smell stream
31 Vend
32 Essential 

being
S3 M ile cat

r r r r r pr 1 i r
r B II
r~ * n
r

M -a r
l MH

r r 5 %r i W'%8
r r mf s
r '•J&n
r1 8V ii

r ff il Lr l r 1 !i A
IT n 55
jr
r u -

A nations! debt of 110.000.000 
was incurred under the Articles of 
Confederation.

Thcyll Do It Every Time By Jimmy H a tlo

HE WASN'T WALKIN'6  JUNIOR 
WHEN I  SAW HIM AT B&UNOfc 
ABOUT MIDNIGHT— HE 
WASN'T WALKING, PC WOO/

HE'S NOT MAKING 
EXCUSE S -HE JU€T 

WANT* TO SB 
APPQCCiATBO POO 
SHOWING UP AT

IVALTryTOSNOW- 
O L' EA G U l-EV C  ABOUT  
WHV* ANO WHVNCrr*- 
LWeeer A HATlt MAT
TO J *  Elaha&ah, .

The ownership of property; 
means little unless It Includes the 
full right of its moral us* a n d  
disposal. For government to con
trol the property of Its citizens la 
to go a long way toward confis
cating it.

New York City is seriously con
sidering an ordinance that would 
deprive housing property owners 
of the right to decide to whom

the possessions of othsrs are not 
only dastroylng axlating w e a l t h  
but alowing down tha * proems of 
creating new wealth. It w o n ’t 
take them long- to seize existing 
wealth but painful and slow will 
be the provese of creating 
wealth under their direction.

But I  wag going to aay that our present political restrictions must
be an appalling situation for a nor
mal young wife. She had to ac
cept a husband who was chosen 
for her and the guy ie such that

tloni aa statesmen, and they knock ha thought Frank Sinatra waa a 
themselves out campaigning in social conquest and Invited him 
presidential election year*. to London to be presented to his

Nobody ever tried harder than wife, Tha poor girl hag to pre- 
Harry Truman to win tha job tn tend to be in love with him wheth- 
his I04g-1»03 term. Yet. throughout er eh* is or not end spend years 
that tarm and often since, he haa and yeara with a character which 
gone around tha country belly-ach- on outward seeming to some of us 
ing that the task is an awful man- would inflict a great trial on the 
killer, although ha held It almoat sensibilities and tastea. 
eight yeara, pickad up a fortune Then there ia a terrible problem 
from practically a negatlva econo- about her young atetar, also, ap

parently, a tootheom* individual 
who can't marry the man eh# la 
said to be in lova with bacauaa

ing and, aven at 72, fiva years the poor young Queen, obedient to 
after he gave over, is able to walk the rules of a heart . breaking 
young reporters breathless on hia [ code, will not give her perm lee lost, 
silly morning hikes along Park 
Avenue calculated to show what a 
■pry old fellow he ia. He makes 
his own whines ridiculous by his 
own conduct tn this particular and 
Eisenhower has contributed his 
share to the reputation by walking 
about six miles a day over hill 
and dal* at golf, at the age of *7.

he shot four

Do any of our Presidents have 
to put up with such agonies?

Couldn't w* ask them to cut wot 
the royal flub-dub which h a s  
grown up around the office alnc* 
Wilson discovered the role of side- 
boys. bosun's pip** end red carpet 
and indulged in hie conqueror's 
tour of Europe after the First War?

The Swiss have a modest and 
decant way. Our President* are not 

guys men of magnificence. F. D. Roose- 
1 veil had a very bad personal char- 

Cross roads are seldom, if ever. Anyway, I know that I have acter and hia court was infested 
masked. When you gat to one, It's been sp busy earning money to twith traitors end scoundrels of 
like choostng between the r e d  pay an iacom* tax to redeem the'other qualities. I f  he waa not him- 
and the black at Mont* Carlo. stupid follies which both of them self disloyal he certainly g a v e  

There 1* another road sign In committed In rad Berlin, East many disloyal men preference over 
France that le sure to fascinate Germany and Soviet Russia just loyalists and that w* all know to 
an American. It reads. ‘ Touts Di- after the war and to pay Truman be the (pet.
rections”  and means just t h a t. a tax-exempt expense allowance The English critic of the court 
From it roads lead in every known which waa nothing but a tax-free is beating a dead horse, 
direction and to every city, town’, bonus on top of a big salary, and W*. however, have a remedy at 
and village. A man can go daffy buying private plana* and hallcop- hand.
at one of theee trying to decide ! ter* (or Ike, that in two whole years W* can invoke our vaunted good 
which way to turn.

A driver must watch out f o r  
sharp turn*, too. They are mark
ed, but with a difference typical of 
the French. The warning sign is 
right at the cyrva. Whan you read 
the sign, you are curving. T h i s  
is often true of railroad crossing 
also, so a tourist who takes ad
vantage of the No Speed Limit is 
asking for s trip into an adjoin
ing vineyard or a real close - up 
meeting wiih an engineer and fire
man. \ >

School zones are marked. ** at I 
home, with silhouettes of children! 
running and playing. It was smus- 
tng to not* that the silhouettes of 
the i ’ ds In Italy and Germany 
are much plumper than in Franc*.
The sf4gh*tti, sauerkraut and po
tato *oup account for that, I imag
ine. • - >

With gasoline at anywhere from 
•3 to 95 cents a gallon, there is a 
strong temptation to coast down 
ail hills and “ Cheat Rockefeller,"  
as we called it in the South years 
ago.

I  did not .have an opportunity to sense, our so-called American Dam- 
taka a golf club tn my hand, locratic hors* sense, ' and hold 
Tlme'e a'waatlng for me, too, and Presidents to standards of modos- 
by any legal standard that you ty and industry appropriate to tho 
car* to specify I  will defend the job and show them our disgust for 
proposition that I  am as good a frequent exaltation at our Whit# 
citizen and aa deserving as either House of the cheapest of Holly- 
of them. And I work harder. wood and Broadway trash as hang- 

I  aay that if a President isn't ers-on at a court supported by our 
willing -to work at the job which earnings and tha combined pres- 
he goea around wheedling us for, tig* of ell of ua Americans. Hoot*- 
pre-election. He shouldn't seek or er and Ooolidg* were good examp- 
accept tha nomination In the first lee of the cod* I  her* bespeak.

It's Up To You

Housing Restriction Moves 
Nearer To Socialization
By H O W ARD  KERSHNER, L. H. D.

The right to chooae one's asso
ciates and manage one’* property 
as on* sees fit is essential to free
dom If these rights are not to 
bo respected, men will become 
the slaves of the state, l o r n *  
may seem to gain temporarily but 
in the end they too must subord
inate themselves to the authori
tarian government.

Coveting and stealing, which in-
they will rent their dwelling unite.1 eludes all attempts to equalize in- 
This would be another long step come end wealth by coercion, de- 
toward socialization of all hous-1 stroy initiative and incentive, re- 
ing. Rare Indeed would be the In- lard production, and inevitably 
dividual who would invest his sav- bring suffering and hardship upon 
inga in housing property if he had any people who practice t h e m ,  
little to say about the tenants to Ths one way to havs relative 
whom it would be rented. Rental abundance with the hope of con- 
property is already very scarce in|quering poverty Is to unlssah the 
most parts of our country. If  this creative spirit of man by offering 
giant leap toward conftrsatton is to each one the full free market 
taken, privately • owned housing reward for his efforts so long as 
property will be on ite way out. he doe* not Injure his f a l l o w s .

Politicians under the spur of i Translated Into the vernacular, 
popular demand on the part . of that means ths right to own, 
people who hava lost respect for use, enjoy and dispose of o n e ’s 
the Ten Commandments and are property as one sees fit and to be 
determined to equalize wealth first frea from despoliation by private 
by coveting and then by seizing bandits, government regulation hr

excessive taxation.
if  man will not discipline them

selves to that end by voluntarily 
observing the moral law, the 
penalty is to be disciplined by the 
secret police or to work one's life 

n e w  and heart out s* a slave ta the 
jstate.

%
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WANT ADS
Legal Publication

N O TlO a T O  B lO O B ftt
Th* City I'ommlMlon of th* City 

I f  rxmps, T u u .  Will receive m l«d  
kid« In ‘ no City Commi.iion Room, 
City Hoi I, Fmh£l  T ;u i ,  until 1« nu 
».ni Doeombor IT, H * V  for tho fol-

*°Two—I*T0o Truoho, Cob and Chas
■li only

On«—1 Vi *Ton Truck, Complete x 
x - l l  C». Yd. Rofuoe Porker Body.

Rida (boll b* Oddrooood to Edwin 
S Vkarg. City Secretary, City Hull 
P»mp» Texaa.

Proporsoto and Bpeelflcatlon* may
b* oocurod from th- ----  "
Engineer. City Hoi

Tho City rooorvoo_____
tort onv or oil bldfe ond _ ____
formolltloo ond Uehnlcolliloo ond to 
accent tho bid whloh In IK  o 
lo moot odrontofooua to tho Cl 

/»/ K D W 1N I. V ICAR!

H ___ Mai* Help W orn*

RING the BELV
21

riN U H  High
ot home, r  
lohod. Oi] 
whtro you 
bio School

inroo tho right to ro- 
M n o
nd to 

opinion
xir,

Pro. $-*
City Secretary

WE HA KB KBTS
oddlnoton'o Wootoru Itoro

I. Cuylor MO <44111

Special NaHcee
Pompa Lodge 966
4 2 0  W .  K in g sm ill

11, 7:10 F.M.

W  Z $ L  u «
M.M. Dofroo

rtoltoro welcome, Member* urged to 
attend. Owen Hundley, W M
l JciL L s s

•loom Bo
a  jrown. ___________________

BUnS. hunttn* etotheo, IIAthletle drat
•mon’e Store

i n i a l
$$•44. 
blot Ion.

«  credit
to  AH ____

re red for In ertvst* 
MTI Amarillo. Toooa

■BH on l u ^ h ^ i u d i « 
Wlley'e Doe* Book Sort

"card*. * £ < > ^ 1 * * *
r iif iE b r iE w tiT

Pouter
etiU only 

Sereloo 
oil

Children 
k O I  I

.11 I hsJi I I

TRUCK STOP Colo
Brown. Defnf 
on for oeUIni

3ala for eoJo U f W. 
SOOd buolneee Rooo 
i. lllneoo. WUI (Ire

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN eU ilNSSS

A new item. P in t time offered. Start 
In epero time. It satisfied. then work 

full time
Refilling ond eoUSetUH money fn 
bulk morhlned In thlo oreo To Quali
fy you moot hove o cor, rererenae, 
1770 In reek to teeure tSrtltei> and 
Invemory (Dopoeit MCMM  by writ
ten contract. Devoting « hour* o week 
to huemeee your end eu percentages 
V  rolled lone ehould net opprexlmeile- 
ly |J ’.o monthly with very fuud peoel- 
blllly of Itklns over full Urns Income 
Inc rearing M M W M y . V  applicant 
ton qualify flnonolol ooaletonce will 
be given by C o h r  axponslon to full 
dime petition with ebove overege He- 
rnwie. Include ohOne In application 
Universal. Boo IS. a/O Pomp* New*

IS IS
HIGH SCHOOL at bom* In epore 
, ‘ iiw*. Now texts furnished Dtplo- 

ma i  worded Low monthlv pay- 
'• Amerleon School Dept. P N. 
*»4 Amarillo Teie*

m#ni
Box

WANTED
Y O U N G  MEN AND WOMEN

TO TRAIN  r o a
FLIGHT AND GROUND

Airline trelnlng under moet mod
ern method* for poaitlone In Ihla new 
feerlnatlng end well-paid field. Pub
lic f'ontuot ae Station Agent*, Hoat- 
• » « ,  In Communion!teua, Reeervo- 
tione. Truffle, etc. Pro* Travel Pace 
"  many ether benefit* Prepare by 
* SHORT LOW-COST TRAINING 
PERIOD which need not Interfere 
With your proeent lob WP CAN 
HKLP FINANCE qualified applicants 
PKKK LIFETIM E Ft-ACKMENT 
HKHVIfT Coast to Coast Age* IT 
<o »  with high echnnl or bettor end

hooL Write Co 
1*11. AmarUio.

FIRESTONE TIRE A 
RUBBER CO.

ho* an opening In It* Pomp* 
Store for an experienced aaleeman 
If you ere 18 to IB year* eld, hove 
»  high school education and want
o Job that offer*.

•  Opportunity for Advancement
•  HoapitnUoutlon end Retire 

mrnt Benefits
•  «  Hour Work Week
•  Good Starting Salary

emu

Mr. Ragland
M O  4 - i l V l
iruiu » a.m. to * y.m.

After 4 call Hr. Loy WUaon 
HU 4-4«2*

42 Pamals Help Wanted 22
WAeNTKU; Lu«pal<Ji«i. Apply iu per

son. i«Uow Lab ft tana. #U ft. Luy-

42 Mala sr fgmnle nalp 22
lAhh, in  Dally. Luminous name
plate*. Fro# eampiaa. Mneveg Co.
Attleooro. Mae*.

WANTED. Local dlalrlbUtOT for out 
«( town newspaper. Writ* Bog N.U. 
«/* i'ampn -sew*.

25 buIceman Wcnfgd 25

DISTRIBUTOR
For this auu euriuuikuiiia territory to 
ulsiriouis new .Nationally acooptoU 
toou pruuuoi lo roataunuua, Drlvs-ioe, 
Theatre*. Tavern*. Drug Store* ana 
Allied iradee. Almough proouct no* 
wiue anu immediate acceptance there 
i» very little competition. Terimn win 
neeo tone capital lull) eocured by 
e-iuipment ana euppltee. irom s un- 
u*u*uy high, r’roe uetoite. Write box 
Control, c/o 1‘omp* .m v i  immedi 

otely, giving name, addreoe anu pnone

10 Saving 10

57 Good Tilings t* tat 57
EAT NOLAND’S

TURKEYS
Tender Grown Flavor Fed

Toma 11 to 21 lb.......................loo lb.
Hana I  to IB lb. ....................... SOo lb.

We Sell % Tom Turkey* 
Delivered freeier wrapped oven ready 
Special prices to churches, lodges, etc, 

ORDER NOW W HILE 
WE HAVE THEM  

Ph. MO 4-1017, Box 1412. Pomp*

40 Clothing 6 0

CLOSE OUT on school Jackets, Cost 
, Spoilsman Store. 422 W.
S O Nroster. t i l l .

41 Laundry 45
id :>EAL STEAM LAUNDRY INC. 

Family bundle* Individually washed 
Wet wash Rough dry. Family fia- 

' lohlaon. MO 4-4121,

Old process cotton seed 
m a o l.......... par ton $64.95

86-Lb tost Northern Oat*
2 bushel* .................................

100-lb Yellow Corn ............. .
100-lb. Bran ...............................
100-lb. Shorts  ............i < „ ,
100-lb. Lay Crumbloa ..........
60-lb. Block Whit* Salt ..........
40-lb. Block Yellow Balt ..........

HARVESTER FEED CO,
800 W^ Brown MO 4-1641

At:lah.
STTXTa M’B steam Laundry. 7 a.m. 

to 1 p.m. Closed Saturday noon. 181 
S. Hol e rt MO 4-4821_____________

L 'lL L  L)0 Ironing In my home. 201 
Tlgnor. MO 4-6*44.

S P E C IA IT N O T iCE
Help-Youreelf Laundry open T A.M. 

Monday, Dec. I
Wet wash, rough dry and flnahod 
work. Will do Ironing.
Mr. & Mri. Marcus Phillips

70* E. era van MO 6-4441

44 Cleaning 6  Tailoring 44
HAW THORNE Cleaners eon make 

that old double-broaated suit Into a 
new single breasted. W i pick up and 
deliver. 711 W. Footer. MO 4-4740.

66 Upholstery— Repair 44
FURNITURE Repaired - Upholstered.

l » T c u r i # 7 .  *Mna
Brummett's Upholstery

Diol MO 4-T8I1l i l t  Alcock

6 1 naueenold Ooods
AUTOMATIC Wash or tor pal* or 

rent. Priced a* low a* 114.(6. Paul 
Croe*man. 106 N. Russell. MO 4-4B31.

Texas Furniture Co.
21° N. Ctryler MO 4-442J

BUWL1.SU t'lauue*. h*m-*tit*hlng, 
kuturn notes. Delta, Duckies alter- 
atkms. molt e siw  gnop. I4x« Mar
ket St. MO 4-7124.

J1 i le c t r ic e l  Serrlca* R epa ir  J1

rust A LL  aueoinoai wiring end r »  
peon oak MU A-B1U. i B  ARvdx
t'lains sUeitrla Strwwoorry

?ED gas rang* deluxe. Like new.
60. Firestone Stores. MO 4-2121. 

117 8. Cuylgf.
Rew bedroom suite, double dresser 

and panel bed with tilting mirror. 
t2t.6u value* for | i! IS

O pen  f  A .M .  t *  9  P .M .
Until Christmas

Don Minnick't Furnitureins W. Wilks MO 5 SMI
Amarillo Hlway

LOVELY llmod oak dining room suite.
Ilk* new, will sacrifice. MO 6-1101. 

GOOD Paid Kirby for sal*. SCI 
MO B-S11B. See *44 Lefors St.

71 lleyclee 71
BEFORE you buy that 

Xmas see our new, used
bicycles. We can also 
old bike look and rid* Uk* now. ■  

VIRGIL’ !  BICYCLE 8HOP 
224.!. Cuylor KO 4-8420 or MO 1-4188

blcyol* for 
I and rebuilt 
make your

71 Feeds A Saadi 75

103 Real letat* lor Sale 103
DUROHOMEB build* good brick 

homo*. ELI* Btraughan. DRaks 4-
|781. Amarillo. T**aa. 
W h 1Ve~ h o u ib  l u m h liT T b .  
Aereee Itreet frem Feet Office 

MO 4-8BB1

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-8711 144 N. Wynne

DFTRa LB  hybrid sorghums are over 
40% sold out. Please hook yours 
at ones. James Feed etors. i l l  B.
CuylerM O  6-58IL______ _ _ _ _ _ _

GOOT) Oat Hav for sele Call Robert
Bailor. MO 4-1011. m  mile BE
city.

of

74 Mlaeell. Lireatack 74
REGISTERED 

MO 6-4478.
Duroc pig* for sale.

• 0 Pate • 0

SPECIAL on Parakeots. 81.64. Also 
canary blrda Mrs H. C. Wllkl*. 
1185 itlpley.

f o i  BAlsB'. AKT registvisd L>as, liund
ghi*'■  8217 WIU

Sa T T -
ton. 

Parakeet*.
_________ Browning.
REGISTERED 

German She

W oTiW r
puppies. Also

)Pl
Boxer ____

Shepherd-Chow puppies 
Reasonable. The Aquarium. 1814 
Alcock.

l-W fcKKi-O ld male baahehund puppy 
for aale. I16.M.

ARC Registered highly pedigreed 
Pekingese pupa and breeding stock. 
All oolor*. Also pur* white. Price
816 and up. Freemont 8-2*87. Stin
nett.

f i jR  feALK
Call

BIO oil French 
MO 6-MIL

PoodL

bird dogs for 
v. MO 6-6864.

or trad*.

34 Office, Star* Equipment 84
KENT late 

machine or 
or month. 
Company.

tyo*writer. adding

l0auS > V & -h ŵmo ICO 1-1140.

•8
for small house. Pay difference or 
will sell 8604. 8a* 1441 B.

Swap* A Troddt 88
W ILL  Trade equity In trailer house 

irtaoe 
Farley

89 Wantad to Buy
WANTED to Buy: le  or 6c poanut 

vending machine. MO 4i-S890.

54 Radi# Lah

NICE curved sectional In green, grey 
and gold. Alan X table*. All $184 44.
216 Brunow, MO 6-5464.____________
BAFIsHijet. tried It yet’  Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet* It a top*. Pam- 
pa Hardware.

CAM  1LLEVISION
■ raster Phone MO 4-4421

69A Vacuum Claanarv 69A

pleasing persons'llv. All Inaulrle* oon- 
ncential w rit*  giving: address end 
phone number lo Airline Training. 
NailonsI School of Aeronautics. Box

RADIO d

BEFORE you buy try us forbuy try us for bar- 
mss sa sweepers. MO- 

2210— Klrbv Vacuum Cleaner.
gains In all
Z-i

69 Miscaflonacui for Sala 49

ftompson's 
United Rent-Ails
"W e rant most anything"

I t *  N. Som erville MO 4-tSBl
J6A HBating, Air Cand. 34A le HI* Soott-At water motor.

and 4tMiCi Wright alr-condltloner.
I7&. MO 4-CS3S. _
“DON'S USED FURNlfURE

MVlngB Oft tttMf AAl PAr
taanao Installed. Feet Aud

TV Applienc* A Service
J04 B ._C »y *o r_______ PB. 440 M t n  |

Hawking Radio ft T V  Lab
217 a  Ham** HO 4-14411

DEB MOUiUC TIM SHOP 
Air CoadlUoaum — Pays* ilea l 

tie W Einggmlll Pbon* HO 4-1

38 Fapar Hanging 38
W * Buy A B*U Used Fumlturo

Phone MO *-4411

OPPORTUNITY
FOR LIFETIME 

SECURITY
Men i f  to I I  yoaro Inclusive, 
kanted for railroad operator-agent 
positions. Starting salary 1116 o 
month for 41 hour week plue re
tirement. fro* hoepltelleaiien, 
I ran. podia I Ion and paid vacation. 
OI approved. For personal Inter- 
view sand name addreaa and 
phona t* R.R.T.T. Box C.On 
o/o PampA New a.

18It  Baauty i bayi
®tTT 'u U t r t t  s h o p  ' tavma ywsr

to iu  k Otrim. MQ
Dr a w  for prises and caB about our 

new cold wave SPECIAL! at Vogua 
Beauty Hhop. 722 M. Campbell.

* M<> 4-m L ___________
bVECIaL - "Oet Acquainted” Iierk»s- 

nenta. 4».»5. Guaranteed Htrang* 
H*auty Shop. I l l  N. Somerville.__

VIOLKt Ti ileauty SKop. 147 AV. Ttrhg 
for permanent* of hoauty. nalr 
•lyjlng. all beauty work. MO 4-1111.

PAINTING and vapor Hanging 
wot k guaranteed, s-han* MU 
F. K. Dyer. *44 14. Dwight.

Ail
4204.

1 » _ W . Koeter___
COME IN an i M 

nt chair* for
our new shipment 

Chrletma* Priced
from 121.64 up Also ss* nur spcdnls 
on living room suite*. A free gift 
with each suite.

2q Newton Furniture Store
w  602 W. Foeter MO 4-4711

92 95
SLEEPINGby week
Hllfeon
N IC *

service 
Foe tar.

«c a a  Complete

alecplng room for g»r>i*min
1111 Christine. MO 4-1812

93 Room and Bo«rd 93
ROOM end board 

MO 4-4B4L. .-.
In private bom*.

95  F u rn is h * *  A p a r tm en ts

B. E. Farrell Agency
144 H. FTOOt MO 4-41U Or MO 4-T444

114 Trailer H« 114
NEW

IIS
BEST I

WRM

AND OB 
iBfeUft Rfttftft
TRAILER SALES

---- f h. MO 4-4144
iT - f^ O T  modern' 1 H i trAiUt

hotiftw. Cftrp«t* and ftlr rnru!lllon*r
1 bedroom. Phone M6 4*1044.

116 Auto Re*«ir. Oarages l i (
JENKINS OARAGE A  MOTOR CO.

Ueod CATs and Balvare 
1414 W. Wilke MO 4-4174

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

LARGE 6-room brick, osrpete. double 
garage, large lot Mary Ellen for 
qulo kaale. 112,400.

Nlo* 2-bedroom, attached garage. E. | 
Kingsmill. 82164 down.

80x40 steel building on 60-ft. lot, does 
In B. Hobart for qulok sale. 24444.

14 to 80 acres IH  miles from Pampa. 
Well improved. WUI lake 1 bed
room on deal.

For sal* or tradet large 7-roem brick, 
large basement, central heat, car
pets and drapes, double garage, 
patio. W ill take 8 or 1 bedroom on 
deal.

8460 down. 8 bedroom Neal Road. For 
quick salt.

810 acres Gray County whaat farm. 
874 acre* In cultivation.

144 Acres good wheat. Half minerals. 
Possession now. Maka offer.

Two 100-ft. close la business lots on 
Eaat Frederic.

Large 1 bedroom brick, garage. 8-room 
apartment. N. Gray. $12,640.

Nice 8-bedroom brlok, attached ga
rage, carpets and drapes For quick 
sal*. 814.764.

NIc* 2-bedroo 
dorm.

Nlo* 8-bedroom, carpets and drapas. 
84604 down.

S-Rrdroom. dee* In. on N. Hobart.

H UKILL 3 T  so n  
Bear Front End and 8erv!ce 

111 W. Footer Phona MO 4-41H
If Yen Can’ t Stop; lion-x Start!

KILLIAN'S M 0 7-9841
ServiceDrake and

sTcKfNTCft’ IT Sl 
ger Highway, 
automotive and radiator sorvloa.

^ ife. bor- 
8-8601. Complete

ora Lowry gtreot. 81444

Ma»on-Rlch Garage
Tun* Up. generator, starter servto* 

821 S. Hobart MO 2-2241

117 Boity Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body Work*
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619

1 2 0 Automobiles 120

QIB40N MOTOR CO. 
Mudebeker — tele* — Service 

JOOJl. Hrown B L__________MQ 4-2412

(12,434 
t-B*edroom Sunset Drive. 1816 down. 
HAVE buyer* for medium price 1 A 

2-bedroom homo*.
■ TOUR L ISTING * AFFM OLATM P

F a MPA USED CAR LOT 
llu2 Bulok Special Hardtop 

N. Ouyler MO 6-8lyler MO 6-8441
C. MEAD L’ Sk d  CARS 

1848 RontlAc Sedan, 8 cylinder 
818 E. Brown MO 4-4761
------J 6 H T j [T C 5 ir i fW C R  c a  —

W * Buy, Bell and Trad*
1844 W. Wilks Phone MO 4-IS1J144 W. Wilks Phone MO 4-t!YtXEV^sruiCKCO
in  N. Qrev

'HiiSHliilTTr W6TCR "<fo.
W* Huv, Sell and Trad* Ueed

MO 4-4477

w *  Buy, sen i 
1214 N. Hobart

Car*
MO 6-3331

LOTS
Neor Lamar School 

* Move-Ins Allowed— Ttrmt

John I. Bradley
t im  N. Russell MO 4-7881

E. Froser
Lovely new 8-bedroom brick, central 

heat. 1% bathe, gerage. TV  an
tenna. Reduced 816.64<f 11604 wtU 
handle. Immediate possession.

1-Bedroom. W llliston St. 11040. Now 
vacant. Lovely corner lot.

Booth & Potrick Reol Estate
MO 4-8888___________________MO 4-8608
EQUITY In 8-b*droom house. Carpet

ed living room, fenced hack yard, 
email monthly payments. Possession 
January 18. 1161 Huff ltd. MO 4 6836.

8-BKDRo6M  houe* for sale.~ Own*r 
transferred. 1816 Coffee. MO 4-8477.

W *  PAT Cash ter good clean 
I'lvd* Jena* Motor Company. 1100 
Alcock, Borger Highway HO 6-6104.

H f l B r X r  MOTC 
Home Of Tb* Eds el At

716 W. Foster

MOTORS
Automobile 

MO 4-2642
1861 CHEVROLET 8-door for sale. 

Inquire 704 B. Kln#»mlll.__________
Pursley Motor Co.

Imperial Chiyslar Hodge Plymouth 
146 N. Ballard Phono MO 4-4441
FOR HALE: l l t l  lu lok Hpeolal4-door 

Radio and haatar, 2-tona, 48,000 
mile*. Kxtra clean, l i f t  Pumnar. 

VERT CLEAN lhlt thavroloi. 61.00U 
miles. Radio and heater, deluxe. 
Original owner. Price out for quick 
sal*. 4228. Call MO 4-1408.

126 Tires, Accessories 124 124 Tires, Acceisorles 124

REBUILT MOTORS
. Let Ward*, Fampa’e headquarters 
of (uaramsed mo lore, replace youre‘ 
today. Complately rebuilt to exacting 
specifications. Naw parts used In all 
vital spots. Pre-tested and 100% right 
when you get It. Model* to fit all cars 

A J . - 4 , . «
10% down end balance in

18 month«.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas
GUARANTEED used tires. All else* 

and prloss. Good selection of truck 
tires. Over ISOv In stock. Hall and 
Pinson. TO! W. roster. ML 4-8481.

STEW ART-W ARNKR Minute Heat. 
H. R. Thompson Part* A Supply. 118 
W. Kingsmill. MO 4-4444,___________

125 Boats & A cce s to r ie i 1 2 )

Talored neat Cover* — Original 
Upholstery Replacements — Truck 

Beats nepatred and Rebuilt.
_  SANDERS TRIM SHOP- 

70S W. F o s te r _______ MO 4-8488

B  E  Goodrich

I R E S
ON

I M E
AS LOW AS

$ 1 ° 0
I  DOWH

B FGoodrich
fINCS BATTCftll s

108 8. Cuyler MO 4-8181

WE HAVE th* Bvlnrude outboard 
motors. See at Joe Hawkins Appli
ance Store 848 W. Foster MO 4-8241

O K
USED CARS 

— AT—
BARGAIN PRICES

1956 CHEVROLET  
“210” 4-Door Sedan

V8 engine, powergllde transmis
sion, radio, heater, good tires.

$1495
1956 CHEVROLET  

Bel-Aire 4-Door Sedan
VS. powergllde, heater, two-tona 
color, KY. Eye glass, white side 
wait Ursa.

$1595
1956 PLYMOUTH  

“Plaxa" 4-Door Sedan
Heater, low mileage

$1295
1955 CHEVROLET  

“Bel Air” 4-Door Sedan
6 cylinder engine, powerglld* 
transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes, radio and heater, black 
and wblt*.

$1295
1955 CHEVROLET 

“ 150" 2-Door Sedan
* cylinder engine, radio, heater, 
new seat covers, whit* sidewall
tires.

$795
1955 FORD

“Mainline" 4-Door Sedan
V8 angina, heatar, good Urea.

$695

CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET, Inc.

**Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer* 
II*  W Foster ' MO 4-4IM

LOOK AT THIS
Owner leaving town. This 2-bedroom 
homo furnished or unfurnished. 2 
baths, baeemant an d(k>uM* garage, 
close In, priced te **11. Other 8, 8 and 
“ bedroom home*, m oo* Vang* front 

236. bOO. WIU take smaller 
trade.

__r  4 bedroon
93

tn ’ UN 1 SHED epertment* 81 and up. 
weekly. Bills paid. Bee Mr*. Mustek 484 Croat St.
atJ06 ■. Tyuf^M O 6-6401._________

f t  UNIHHEL I-bedroom apartment, 
ktod.rn, bill* paid. Inquire Tom's 

Frederic.I*Lce^842
ON 1C-lux •.M modern apartment, ad

joins hath, electric refrigerator,
llnrna anil dlehes. MO 6-6886.__

FlTRNIItHKD garage apartment 
rent. 282 Human.

I spur 
. I l l  N

for

BEii 
I’ urvlanee.

2-ROtiM
paid Adults only,
MO 2-8542.

NICK 2-room efflclancv apartment. 
Ideal for working couple or bachelor. 
Hill* paid Boo after 6 p.m. 1206
Duman. MO 4-8772.______________

4-ROOM modern furnished apart
ment. Clean. Call MO 4-4441.

40 Treiufor & Sferege
P a m ^ o  W a r e h o u s e " T f ^ f iT r  m S A U G H U N -  F U R N lt u f t f

Moving wtU care Everywhere 1144 1  Cuyler _ MO 4-4**l
M l BL Tyne _______ . V-jM l S H E L S Y ^ I. R U F ?

Buck s Tror«f«r & Moving furniture b o u g h t  a h o ld  I
Anywhera It* H. GUloapi*. Ml) 4-1*82 *** !■ Cuyler Phone MO 6-4848

Furnithe* Hi 97

MocDonold Furniture Co.
4 0 -A  M a y in g  f t  H a u lin g  4 0 -A  tu  B. Cuytar________ Phew* m o  s-bbbi

G IV E  Y O U R  C H IL D  T H IS  
P R IC E L E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y

8-ROOM modern furnished houte. 427
, N. Bank*. I Rear).________________

----* j 2-KOtiM modern furnlehed house. In-
qutre 621 8 Bomervllle. ______ _

3-Ro6 m  house *n2 furnished epert-

JTT LUUIB do your nauuns- W* are

Rey'i Trenifer 4 Mo> n®
(toy rrwe—»«*  A  Tua*

41 Ctiil4 Car. 41
BAB* BlYTING 

Ura°U L '
nra'i&JK

P  m-nt 22Q N. Houston. MO 4-t2i>4. 
SMALI. 3-room furnlehed houee fSf

rouplft or bftchPlof. MO __
FU R NI8HED 1-bed room house. 870

I month. Bill* paid. MO 6-6888._____
' TRAILER House, all modern, private

W yyard and aara 
Th. MO 4-Tt<7.

420 i ynn#.

Diacover th<8 new e**y way to help oh E  S room Jwmbi tn j  one I-: 
your child win 8UOQM8. It may make | ftj)art^m^m fvirnlthed for rant.

M&ruMk oi t m  i r w m  t i l l  g m
axeallant car# to chlldran of work-

your child win aucceas. It may 
a marveloua diffarenca In tha futura 
of your boy or firl.

The World Book Encyclop*dio
New 12 volume 24000 edition profuse
ly Illustrated. 1122 to $142.

May he purchased on convenient

room
Call

ing mother* In my home. MO 2-412*.; monthly term*. $10 down. $4 month.

— t ~ — t .  e l m e r  s t i m s o n43 Apglionce Repair 43
iSOll
Nc

a lls -;

#02 North Humervlll* 
I I'Hinpn, Texas

Ph. MO 4-4127CLARK'8 Washer Service *|
Ing In th* repair of Bendlx. Norgr.
Maytag and llotpolnt waeliera and; — -------
dryers. All work guerantaed. 810 AIR CONDITIONEK cover* mad* to 
4-1174 l l t l  Neal ltd order. W'e also rent Tarpaullua. .^e |  l amp* Tent « Awning Co. 317 k . 99 MlscellaneeuB Rental* 99

llrown. MO 4-R.r>41.

98 Unfurnished Me«in 98
NEW 3-room modern furnished or 

unfurnished house for rent. Inquire 
612 8. Bomervllle.

LA It6 K unfurnished $-room

E. W. CASE, Reol Estate
MO ̂ 4-1244
lot. ir a t o R O O f f  house, 

garage, fenoed. N 
rr.nl. 411 Lowry.

3-BKDf<<vvv bTirir

oomir lot. I-cftr 
sarag*. fenoed. New FHA oommlt-

—  Lowry, MO 4-8721._______
home for sala. 

402 Powell. Call MO 6-8820 after
»  f t

nlcalr fwrnlahed houfta. Auto* 
malic wafthar. talavlalon. wool rug. 
632 Z 1mmera MO 4-4081. 

koR  BALK by owner: wall located 
2-bedroom house, many nice fad- 
tores. Terms. #:JOO. MO 4-t444l •

Large $-bed room brick on Christine. 
Wood burning fireplace, separate 
dining room, utility room. 8 large 
basement rooms, double seres- end 
apartment. In on* of the m»et at
tractive locations In Pampa. 817,840 

t-Bedroom. Hamilton. Large carpet
ed living room, excellent condition. 
82300.

Large I-bedroom brick, natural blrqh
woodwork. 8 full bathe, living room, 
dining room and 8 bedrooms carpet
ed. Extra large kitchen whh lota

house.

of cabinets, dlehwaaher and hlg 
breakfast area, cantral heating, nice 
garage apartment. 818,800.

Nice 2-bedroom nq I-nulalana, sepa
rate dining room, large garage with 
storage room. 82500.

8-Bedroom and den on 26' lot. Hamil
ton SI., carpeted throughout, cen
tral heating, mahogany paneled liv 
ing room. 114,040.

4-Room home on E. Browning All
■  carpeted, very good condition. Base

ment. garage and apartment In rear. 
78' lot. $2600.

4-ROOM house on B. Christy, electric
■  stove and refrigerator Included, 

forced air heating. Assume 4% 
loan with low monthly payments.

I-Bedroom, East Locust, new carpet
ing In living room. 88000.

New floor*, new paint, flow fur-,Q U E N T IN  W IL L IA M S , R ea ltornace, garage. Inquire at 202 K. 1 „  . ___ '
Browning. Phona MO 4-8424. *1* Hugh** Bldg. MO 4-2628Krownlng

Ittinfcf'ORATED 2-bedroom unfur- 
iii-hcl house $7C month. MO 2-2842. 

N'EW’ I.V remodeled l-bedtnom unfur
nished huime for rent. 170 month. 
302 N. Ranke. MO 4-2215.

Mra. Helen Kellev MO 4-116* 
Mrs. Velma 1-ewtar MO 2-1865 
Q. Williams, Rsa. MO 6-6034

LANE R K aL Init*

19 Situation WeoHt 19
YOUNG woman went* housework or 

baby sluing. Inquire 111 W. Brown, 
cabin No. V

<1 Mel* H*l» Wonted 11

4 3 A  C * r p * t  S erv ice 4 3 A  T\ KK IJ1* paymentR on t
~ - Kecchi Be winR nmchlne. If interftAt-

U. W. KlRIfOfl carpet c lo n ln r  All t<i. MO
J o rk4-»3lTr , " U* ', ‘ * '* * *  orl fDIMNANT Selt-~|S and^u^T^arpot

48 Shrubbery « 7 0 A

I Self. 22 and Up.
W. Foster. MO 6-8:,II.

Rian* Tuning

\VTiejt and _barle> paMiure

W. M.
A* RKOURITIl 

K> Tears in Panfiandlft 
f l »  W roftte* Ph. MO 4>tMl or f-t&04
4-ROOM hoiiNP iixi’jii ft i»»t double*HAVE ........ .....  ........r ........... .

fur 200 heed cattle. 76« per hundred. garage and out building*, good lo- 
MO 6-5800. Call after 4 p.m. I cation. 82.0*0 caeh^ M<l_l-3«44.

8XIH ItK N tt I ’rival* yard for trailer LGtOOM ’

WANTED
Nice Clean-Cut Boys, 
Age 11 to 13 for De- 
Jivtry of Pompo News
Bay* Interested Should Apply 
of Circulation Deportment, 

Pompa New*

Tuning and repairng Dannie and Armetronf Rc m  vruoft NUr-, comei 31 vaara In Bor, »- nr ft.■•rleft.^Phone G-FI AhlirM i, ^ on,€'- ** >•*£» ,n ®ortfer un s
T rTTe S trJmmed reaaonftbfiTiRTT-1

houee. Kir<'«llent location. <*onrret»* 
drlvewfty, quiet neifthhorhood. MO 
ft*6»S68.

7033. Box 43.
r,rer 

Borg ftp. Tezaa.

________ . 7 0
K V E R E E N 8, ehrubr. vlnfte. Caff- 

fom li arown Hor# huehee.
Quality Plante— Reasonable Prices

B U T L E R  N U R S E R Y
1142 N. Hobart MO 2-2*11

Musicel Instruments 70

49

FIELD ENGINEERS

Cess P*elt • Tenks
T 9

PIANO SHOWING
Mon.. Dec. * thru tat., 14 

!* *  Our
I outstanding elanft values There I * ' 

" t i ' *  piano tn fit yeur budget end yeur! 
4 v  home perfectly. Choose fr< ‘
^  | W U kLtT*E 8

ank* cleaned 
Barnes Ph

JESBPOOUt. septic 
c. L  CeatoeL 1441 
MO 4-4Qg.

Septic Tank* Pumped 4-8444
Bonded end Insured. Jo* Stembrldg*

kL lTZ 'F .R .'kN A B *. 
g c iJ r a n s e n

In waintjt Mgqqe
mnn meple, ebony and

50 Building Supplte* $0
Due

trenemleslone.

GOOD redwood stain. 18.00 per gat- 
h*.r* sneinesr • Special tftl* month. Weefern

*5Tt* fn a^variety » « • • •  Co. 121 N. Hobart. MO 4-44H. 
oeoru- f 
■ I ga*

io egtentloa 
for Ihktrument 
Ing aids In part 
of field engineering survey 
tlon*. connected with nature _ 

Preference given to 
8lrmen wlth eom* oplleg* training In ' r u i i f V t ’ u ' Tell or mechanical engineering or I S^E  Mr* Holt at M K. 

yeero experience i .  related*.n .l * h'*« «

57 Good Thing, to let 17

Lovely finish 
mahogany, bn 
fruit w ood, blonde oak

Try our RENT TO BUT Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

1881 Wllltaton • * MO 4 **71
2 Blooke Kaat of Highland Hospital

OIVE a good re-condltloncd hand 
Instrument for Xrnaa. Joe Key, 
MO 4-8774.

)0*4 K*<«l cerar* roe l i t *  101

A LOT OF LIVING
FOR A LITTLE BIT 

OF MONEY
625 N. WELLS

An entre nice 2-b#droom 
with utility room #H kitch
en. O v e ra ll#  garage. Living 
room end hall carpeted. 
F en ce  on d  Shrub*.

hotiMP for t*4t l«?. I.lirtm. Half I 
ner will carry httlftncc. j4c#

_______________________ _________ If1'
na«rlnt work. Will locate In the 
Pkmpa. Texas or Mead*. Kanea. 

>A. It Interested glees* writ* elv- 
fuH pertkuiare on person 

k exp

Will

■  »r * »  It Interested'
1 n8 lull pertUulare on

ioTy. education en i werl 
Thee* ere eermenem poelt 
on expanding compant 
many employe* benefit*, 

confidential.,
Personnel Dept

’NOltTHERN NATURAL MA! C a

It* glv 
h*l bl. 

egperieno*
11 lone with

offering 
All replies

Oieel
tit* rtmta* m. 
—eh* t, Nebraska

sauce,
made

Mnse* for 
oakee apple

prune, date cake*, home 
candle*. MD 4 111) er 4-481*.

Pompa Dally N«wi 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

T A R  P L E Y r S
T ttefo cU t 7?fxut< yi

"t’ fttnnu's Cttmplctc Music Mdrc"

Pienot Muiicb) Intlmmtnti Rk o p Ii

71 Bicycle*

Low Down Payment' 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

Sea er Call
BILL CLEMENTS

Phone MO 4-3442 
Combi-Worlay Bldg.

nr "5wner: t-Bedroom brick, fenoed
jerd. living ro«m. dining room car-

down. Ow 
_ * IJ  \. llavi*

I. S. JAMESON. Real Estate
20* N. Faulkner MO 8-6221

I FOR RALE: 4-room mmlern houee 
end garage, ('lose in on N. Purvl- 
e rut.

| For sale nice lot cloa* to school for 
house trailer has watar. light and 
sewer oonneotlona.

IM -a 'T* improved farm, with gee 
wall, >4 of royalty goea with plaoa. 
Good term*, near whit* Deer 

Have buy era for 2-bedroom borne, 
email down payment.

! Commercial end residential let*. 
LOTS FOR BALE 

Tear Llutlng* Appreciated

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pjmpa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder;
C O M B S -W O R LE Y  BLDG 

Ph M O 4-344?

105 Lot* 105

Full SA1.F: I #54 
ecnnter bwlieel In excellent condi
tion Phone 61G 5-11*3. 113 !.

Starkweather-

pet od.■ ■  . now kitchen, dOubla garage,
tluehman motor .1122 Mary Ellen MG *-#7*a t i eltonl . i.iutl . I 1 ■ . - _ 1 T

FOR SA lJi: Si-foot lot In 2300 block 
_on Christina 83600 MO 6-3U4. 
Ae s IDLSN T l A t, corner lot for sale 

by owner 34S Miami. MO 4-6*36.

Jotin l/Bradley, Real Estate
BISVa N. Ruaeell MO 4-7*31

113 ProD.-to-Be-Moved 113
$3,Mhi will buy thle Income property 

to he moved. 2 apartment* and 1 
store frame budding. See Rill Harry- 
more In Wheeler before Deo. It.

FOR HER FOR EVERYONE
Would you Ilk* to fiv e  a gift that Is
-----*ly right for Christina* to that

in your life—thon_gtv* her
exactl
lady I I I  J U U I  I I I V ------ X»e*i#i m —
__  of these wonderful Daniel Green
louse shoe*.

Smith’s Quality Shoes
have a big aelaetton of these adorable 
shoes.

Give her a Buxton French purs* and 
key Caa* set In Jewelled pattrl 

leather* from

Pampa Office Supply

It ’s the spirit that make* for a happy 
Yulstld*. You’ll enjoy giving friend* 
a corsage of Chlrstmas beauty. Call 
MO 4-2814.
CLAYTON ’S W ILL  BEND IT  OUT.

Our etrtek la utlll plentiful. Make the 
little girl happy with polls. Dolt Fur
niture and children’s toy*.

Pampa Hardware
814.26 will buy a starter set for h«r 
In Bonnton Were, the unbreakable, 
beautifully colored dlahea. Complete 
service for '8 «n lv 149.26.

Thompson Hardware

EVERY Women love* pretty knlck- 
knacke for her kitchen. Just com* In 
and ae* our line of gift*. Gopperwarc. 
stoveware, pottery piece* and wrought 
Iron.

Home Builders Supply

Say “ Merry Christmas”
with Hallmark Card# “ When You 
Car# enough to eendth* very beet.”

Pampa Office Supply

so #**y to say "Merry Chrietn#**’’ 
a lovely pot plant, centerpiece 

for yeur neighbor and 
MO 4-2124.

It
with _ - ...
nr cut flower* . 
friend. Just call

Clayton’s W ill Deliver

Your frift beautifully wrapped at Me- 
r »rk y7« will bft a very welcomed on#. 
We hav# a beautiful display of new 
milk kIaka In blue, pink or white. 
Also a fine lint of Strrltnf tn bftby'a 
cups, spoonn, etc.

How's Your Christmas 
Shopping Progressing?

We ll let you In on a shopping **uret. 
W * know something exactly right for 
those Christmas nicking*. It'* Christ
mas shoe* — S*4ITHrS QUALITY 
SHOES 1* recommending this most 
thoughtful gift for you to give.

Smith’s Quality Shoes

Wft’r# hot n\l*c<1 up on -our date*. 
Rut it’s nj<*e th think of vacation day# 
when wc hav# the proper miulniMRl 
for it. Fitted picnic banket*. Coleman 
lantern*, *tov#e. etc. Shop now for
them.

FOR HIM
Shoes for men—shoes for women— 
shoe* for children—the thoughtful gift 
that you can find at SMITH’S QUAI-- 
ITT  SHOES—everyone can uee an 
extra pair of shoes. Be wtsg—give 

shoe* from
Smith’s Quality Shoes 

•< Barometer*
For th* "Weethar Bug ”'’ ” 1 

Complete Selection
Pampa Office Supply

THE MAN ON YOVR LIST would
appreciate toola for hie workahop. 

ctrlc
See Them At

f$aWAlt Fdwer h iw i. a Delta Hh6p. 
Mall tool#, electric drilla. aandefa.

Home Buildei-s Supply

The hoy n ho ley** outdoor sport, 
ntll appreciate baseball hats, mitts, 
glove* end catcher’s mask And for 
th# bov who play* heskethall w* can 
fill hi* order tee

Pampa Hardwar*

Here vou he»rd him sev ’ ’Oh' I'd 
love on* of thoav keen sleeping bags” 
Mom. here's a hint. Com* Tn t o r  
and hav* jt put away for him.

Thompson Hardware

!/

That man, voiin* or old on your Uat vt// 
Xp remember will apprec iate a Parke*
T  Hall Pen Only II.5.V There arg 
lovely aet$« n̂ SlH*affer Pen and l encll 
ronibinaUotiM. * Heaulifully hoxed. C

Gat them McCarley’s

FOR CHILDREN
This year Santa Claus la tugkeal- 

In* ftnmethlng new for you—firin g  
f lit *  that comftt In p6lrtfc-Sho#a. or 
oouraar-and when jrou *iv# ahofta from

Smith’s Quality Shoes
ynir-r* giving the most thoughtful gift 
of *41. .

Thompson Hardware

FOR HOME
NORTH CREST

Where home owner* enjoy th* finest 
of liking tvh f not buy a new home

for Christmas?

Hughes Development Co.
Hughes Rkl(. North Crest
MO 4-Sill MO 9-5543

Place your order now for a living 
ChrlKtiriM* l raft. Pelivrreil anywhere 
In c h y  llmita of Pampa or drive out 
for them.

Bruce Nurseries
Alanrecd. Texan Ph. IF3

Th# moat appreciated gift of all Is a 
Bible of Testament. \V# hav# th#m In 
beautiful binding*.

Pampa Office Supply

tt * have gffta of furniture and fur
nishings for all th* femllv. A nice 
line of Juvenile gift* tneludtftg chil
dren's rock*rt.

MacDonald's Furniture

A vtitt to oof display rooms will h«!p 
vou decide th# decorations for your 
Mantle table and doorway. Lovely 

, plbce* of c.ct in greenery, berrte*. 
Cffries and rthpon #1

' Clayton’s

0 tit SttfC dfpartment hag aatlafi' 
the aMH*l*i.oeSa> ling folks There> 
heHiRjr-^fivthe- cut ri**e. china and 
sin iiuvpdHj* vou * II find *1

'Pafiipa Hardware

«ugg*«t* «t
hoyeifi rrichd
#lft- «k I

beeutlfully 
A fginll-

ThoippsoR Hardware
4jA * knlvee. 
k)  15 .n - f  11.95

Lucille Bradshaw Antiques
Yfta, w#‘ ll open on Sunday by appoint
ment. Drive over and are **ur lovely 
Hu# of antique*. Cut alaa*. china, 
lamp*, beautiful nrtlafte flft* . I«>! 
N. Main. Hnri#r
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ON THE BEACH Based on the Best-Selling Novel by Nevil Shute

1 /■ — \
While the USS SC O K f IO N  wot being readied for her cruise to 
the U.S., skipper Dwight Towers shopped for presents for hb 
family in West Mystic, Conn. He brought o rod and reel for 
10-yeor old Dwight Jr.

For his wife Shoron, he bought a costly emerald bracelet, 
after hours lost in a futile search forg pogo stick for Helen, 
his tin-yoor-old daughter, n - 2 1

He had set his heart on a pogo stick since seeing one among 
the childhood relics of Moira Davidson, a girl sympathetically 
aware of his inability to realise that his family must certainly 
have died in World W ar III.

Pi«lrW »U bf HtA 6*wfc>*. hM. Mini <§ test ky MIKim Merrew A C*., Im

Khrushy Reported 
To Be In Trouble

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
Nikita S. Khrushchev, Soviet 

Russia's Communist party chief
tain, is reported to be in trouble.

On the surface, it would appear 
that Khrushchev's position as No. 
1 man in the Kremlin had been 
si — gthened by the purges which 
resulted in the ousting of Vya
cheslav M. Molotov, Georgi M. 
Malenkov, Lazar M. Kagonovich 
and Marshal Georgi K. Zhukov.

But reports which have reached 
Evopean  capitals say that on the 
contrary, Khrushchev's position is 
excer ’ mgly insecure.

The reason, accord’n* to these 
reports, is that there remain in 
tb* Russian Communist Party a 
large number of influential offi
c e 's  who favor the old Stalinist 
line of dictatorship.

These officials, the reports say, 
are members of the many district 
and provincial Communist com
mittees of the Soviet Union.

A lot of these men appear to 
be veterans who survived the va
rious purges of Stalin’s era. There 
also appear to be a number of 
younger men who started their 
rise in rank under Stalin.

M«>v*e5

Have Friends In Party
It is indicated that Molotov, 

Malenkov, Kaganovich and Zhu
kov have many friends still in 
the Communist Party and that 
these friends are by no means 
reconciled to their disgrace.

When he won his critical test 
of power with Molotov, Malenkov 
and K a g a n o v i c h  last June, 
Khrushchev packed the Commu
nist Party Central Committee 
with his own men.

But some Stalinists remain in 
both the Central Committee and 
the Presidium, the IS top men of 
the committee who really rule 
Russia.

One known, and powerful. Sta
linist who remains on the Pre
sidium is Mikhail A. Sualov.

Suslov is 55, eight years young
er than Khrushchev. He is re
garded as a protege of Malenkov. 
He was made a member of the 
Central Committee in 1939 and a 
member of the P- "lidium in 1906.

Suslov Gave Support
Suslov supported Khrushchev 

in his clash with Molotov, Malen
kov and Kaganovich. He also took 
a leading part In the ousting of 
Zhukov.

In fact, there Is some reason to 
believe that Suslov was the prime 
mover in the ousting of Zhukov 
because of Zhukov's opposition to 
Communist domination ovsr the

army. It has been reported that 
Khrushchev felt himself com
pelled to go along with this oust
er move.

A Belgrade dispatch published 
in the London Daily Telegraph 
reported recently that the two 
Yugoslav delegates who attended 
the recent Communist get-togeth
er in Moscow returned home with 
a report that Khrushchev was in 
danger because of the strength of 
the Stalinist element in leader
ship.

In any event. It seems certain 
that Khrushchev is far from being 
Russia's dictator. The next Krem
lin clash might be between him 
and Suslov.

Perfumed Linen
Dried lavender flowers h ive long 

been used in England and the Unit
ed States for perfuming linen, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Britan

Aided Immigrants 
Organised legal aid work in the 

United States was begun in 187* to 
help German immigrants, accord
ing to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

i l i t t l b  n a n

Nobody seems to hove enough 
money ony more, because every
one else hat too much. w o *  •

Justice Department 
Takes New Look

By HELEN THOMAS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )—The Jus
tice Department is taking on a 
new look under the . d y n a m i c  
leadership of Attorney General 
William Pierce Rogers.

Only a few weeks on the job, 
Rogers already is acting like a 
new broom sweeping clean.

In that brief time, the n e w  
“ A.G.”  has filled two of four top- 
level vacancies In the depart
ment. He also has made some 
staff changes, and a number of 
top strata shifts appear to be In 
the wind.

The handsome, herd - driving 
Rogers is gathering around him 
bright and brainy men bearing 
like him the stamp of "modern 
Republicanism." Two such men 
are federal Judge Lawrence E. 
Walsh, the new deputy attorney 
general-designate, and W. Wilson 
White who will head the new Civil 
Rlghta Division.

Two Jobs Open
Rogers still has to pick men to 

fill the top job in the criminal 
division and the office of depart
ment legal counsel

No abrupt shake-up is anticipat
ed, but gradually, and smoothly 
Rogers is expected to place 
around him his own coteris of le
gal experts.
„ Meanwhile, Rogers has stepped 
into the shoes of former Attorney 
General Herbert Brownell Jr. like

a pro long groomed for the post. 
As number two man In the de
partment under Brownell, Rogers 
had a hand in all the policy-mak
ing decisions—and a bigger hand 
in seeing that they were carried 
out.

That Rogers is a comer in the 
Eisenhower administration and 
the Republican hierarchy is gen
erally conceded. His rise in the 
national political picture has been 
ewift.

Presidential Timber
As attorney general, the affa

ble, blond-haired, blue-eyed Rog
ers will be constantly in the lime
light. Some observers believe he 
will be presidential timber some 
day.

Rogers ranks next to Vice Pres
ident Richard M Nixon as GOP 
glamor boy. But they are not ri

vals for political favor. They ara 
close friends, and Rogers Is among 
those plugging the hardest for 
Nixon to win the next Republi
can preaidential nomination.

Rogers new prominence in the 
Republican sun was spotlighted 
after President Eisenhower’s Nov. 
26 cerebral attack.

Acting at the request of the 
White House staff, Rogers ' ques
tioned the doctors studied the sit
uation, and came up with the de
cision that no delegation o f pres
idential duties was necessary.

Nixon and Rogers h o v  e r s d 
close to the President d u r i n g  
those critical hours when the doc
tors were confirming their diag
nosis. They have teamed up many 
times.

Nixon Asked Hie Advice
It was to Rogers' home that the 

vice president sped for advice and 
comfort when President Eisenhow
er suffered his heart attack in 
1966.

During the 1962 presidential 
campaign, Rogers was one of 
Nixon’s chief political advisers. 
He was at Nixon's elbow during 
the disquieting days that followed 
disclosure of the private fund 
raised by California friends for 
Nixon.

It was Rogers who told Nixon 
to appeal to the public as he 
would to a Jury. The result was 
the *amous broadcast in which 
Nixon said the only personal gift 
he ever got waa his dog "Check
ers."

Rogers is lean, broad • shoul
dered, six-feet tall. He le photo
genic and as handsome in a clean- 
cut way as a movie idol.

Rogers is 44, a half-year young 
er than Nixon. In addition to 
charm, he possesses ability. He 
won his political spurs when as 
counsel for a Senate investigating 
committee during the Truman ad 
ministration, he helped to expose 
the "mink cost’  ̂ snd ' ‘d e e p  
freeze" scandals.

Read The News Claeanfted

Open 6:36 Ends Tonight

PATTY  _ _
MCCORMACK

‘THE BAD SEED’1

TUES is 50c CAR NITE

lANORTV
D I A L  MO 4 2 S * «

Open 1:45 Now-Wed

Thta little old world wouldn't be 
the same without that extra
special fun o f. . . .

T h eamaie
■ * »»»<»< olo* —  anxfl

FEATURES AT 
1:46 - S:48 - 6:41 - 1:39 - 9:46

Also Cartoon t  News

Chevrolet works 

wonders In evsry  

weight class!

lEWHUSIU! 
NEW MUSCLE! 
NEW STYLE!

N ew  light-duty Ap&ChftS . . .  new  madiuro- 

duty VlkingS . . . new  heavy-du ty SpartSDS 

. . .  a ll b r in g  you  tha lataat In do llar- 

sa wing truck a d va n cem en t! fo r  1MMK

«  ttVOtVTKM IS VS 0*5ISO

It's the sll-new 230-h.p, 
Workmaiter VS with 
revolutionary Wedge- 
Head design for extra 
pulling power at lowest 
cost! Senes 90 and 100.

MS MS5 is m er INSIST

New power snd econ
omy in the Task-Force 
38 engine line, from the 
new 145-h.p. Thrift- 
matter 6 to the big new 
short-stroke V8’i.

w w  i m - r a t a  u n m e t
You see new hroed- 
shouldered appearance 
. . . new style in the 
bright new grille, new 
hood and fenders — 
new colon and intenon!

^  J ^____________________ :______j V J
X

r  i ^ r  ^ r ...................  \

t s n *  ta m e  wire 4 iisn tw

Handsome new dual 
headlamps put more 
light where it'a most 
needed for safer teeing 
at night. They add to 
styling, too!

mw tnr-vas loettti
Three sll-new Step-Van 
models to cut coats and 
save work in door-to- 
door delivery service! 
Big walk-in bodies are 
8. 10 and 12 feet long.

mw sueeuwnsMT res cross

With a 6-foot cab-to- 
atlt dimension. Series 
SO and 60 cab-and chas
sis models are ideal for 
9-fool dump bodies or 
long 33-foot trailers!

V  J V _________________ J ^ j

r  »  ^ r  7 > r  ^

D I A L  M O  4  4  O i l

Open 6:46 Now-Tuee

THERE IS NO W AT OUT o r  
SAN QUENTIN—Top security es
cape proof prison except h>- the 
main sate. ...o r FEET FIRST! 
THIS IS THE STORT OF THE 
THIRD W A T  OUT!
8ee It from the beginning.

HOUSE OF 
NUMBERS

JACK PALANCE
TiSi - BARBARA LANG

F E A T I RES AT
7:44 • 6:81

CARTOON a NEWS

an mrsovis rowreauTKi

Powermatic (optional, 
extra cost) with addi
tional drive range. 3-3. 
means even better per
formance and economy 
in traffic.

UISMOOTM 4-WMMl BSIVtl

New Chevrolet 4-wheel 
drive models will go 
anywhere on or off the 
road! They give twice 
the traction of a 2- 
wheel drive truck.

MW StIVft CONVlNUUClt

Controls are convenient 
to reach, the accelera
tor pedal it newly po- 
aitioned, and a new 20' 
wheel cuts steering ef
fort in heavyweights’

Above Series 46 medium-duty tractor model. 
Caoltri Series 100 heovy-duty cob-oad-chassis.

CHEVROLET 1
Senes I I  pickup

L a ta a t • d lt lo n a  o f  th e  

“B ig  W h # g l"  in  t ru c k *  1

Only Jrm ukim i I it ilJ u F  See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Visit The K4INIT MART
Now Open Quick Food Service

7  AM11 f  Easy lit— Ea*y Out! ■ • PM % Convenianc* In A
Modern Setting ,

7 Doys a Week 2100 N. Hobart

Program
MONDAY

KGNC-TT 
Channel «

7:00 Today 
g;66 Dally Word 
9:00 Arlene Francis Show 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price Is Right 
:S0 Truth Or Consequences 
:00 Tic Tao Dough 
:30 It Could Be You 
:00 P.M.
:00 News 
:10 Weather 
:20 New Idea*
JO Howard Mtiler Show 
:30 Bride A Groom 
:00 Matinee Theatre 
:00 Queen For A D ay.
.46 Modern Romances 
:00 Comedy Time 
:80 Ram tr Of The Jungle 
:00 Hi Ft Hop 
:30 Trouble With Father 
:00 News 
:07 Weather 
:16 NBC News 
JO Broken Arrow 
:00 Restless Gun 
:30 Wells Fargo 

1:00 Twenty One 
; :30 Silent Service 
i :00 Suspicion v 
i :00 Highway Patrol 
>:S0 News 
1:40 Weather 
i:60 "The Torch”
1.00 Sign Off

K F D A T V  

Channel 16
:06 Jimmy Dean Show 
- :00 Captain Kangaroo 
:46 CBS News 
>:00 Garry Moore 
i:S0 Arthur Godfrey 
30 Strike It Rich 

:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 
:15 Love of l i f e  
30 Search for Tomorrow 

:46 Theatre Ten 
:26 CBS News 
:30 As tha World Turns 
:00 Beat the Clock 
:S0 House Party 
:G0 Big Payoff 
:60 The Verdict la Tours 
:00 Brighter Day 
:15 Secret Storm 
:30 Tha Edge o f Night 
:00 Popeye Theatre 
:16 S4uita at Fedway 
:46 Nick Reyes Teen time 
:00 The Plainsman 
:48 Doug Edwards 
:00 Nsws, Bill Johns 
: l »  World of Sports 
:28 Weather Today 
JO Robin Hood 
:00 Bums A Allen 
:K> Talent Scouts 
:00 Danny Thomas Show 
30 December Bride 
00 Zorro
.10 Capt. David Qrlef 

1:00 News, Bill Johns 
1.10 Weather, Dick Bay 
i U  Command Performance 

Sign Off

K P A T
MONDAY THNU FRIDAY

lies—dtsB Oe
4:40—Maoris. Serenes*
4:16—On The Ten. 
lilS—Weather 
4:JO—Sunrie* Serenade

sine News 
Jins 11m 

7:10—Sunrise Serenade 
7126— Weather

5:36—7:3* News (Wet.. Frt A •< 
26— Br kf set Bandstand 

:46—Local News 
7:60—Sport* News 

T 16—Wstknal a  Tesas Newe
1:16—Bob Carney Skew 
I f6— Weather 
8:|o -Bob Carney Show 
1:16—News
• So— flnlstsnaJ Alliance 
1:16—Bob Carney Show 
6 76— Weather

Television
TUESDAY

Today 
Daily Word 
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Nsws *
Weather 
New Ideate 
Howard Miller Show 
Bride k ' Groom 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Daky 
Modem Romances 
Comedy Time 
Ramsr Of The Jungle 
HI FI Hop 
Trouble With Father 
News
Weather
NBC News 
Whlrlsy birds 
Eddie Fisher 
Meet McGraw 
Bob Cummings 
The Californians 
Sheriff Of Chochise 
Jane Wyman 
News 
Weather
“ Private Nurse"

> Sign Off

K FD ATV

Channel 16

Jimmy Dean ghow 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Leva of LUa 
Search for Tomorrow 
Theatre Tan •
CBS News
As Tha World Turns 
Beat tha Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Verdict la Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Popeye Theatre 
Sente at Fedway 
Nick Reyes Teentime 
The Plainsman 
Doug Edwards 
Nsws, Bill Johns 
World of Sports' , 
Weather Today 
Nam# That Tune 
Phil Stive ns 
Stats Trooper 
To Tall tha Truth 
Football lUviow  
864.000 Question 
Harbor Command 
News, BUI Johns 
Weather. Dick Bay 
Command Performance 
Weather
“ Operation Manhunt- 
Sign Off

N
M O N D A Y

Walter Coaytoa
NOW

Foot
•v« MrCormJek

t: 10—Bob Camay 
-Nsws

■now

Show

... . . .  Camay 
10 :U— Weather
I0 Z0 to 16:36 Franc!* Hofiaa* 

(Monday A Friday 
14JS—Bob Corner Show (Twee.. Wed.

A Thurs >
10:66— Naw*
11:36— Bob Camay Shew 
11i36—Weather 
11:30—Bob Carney aha v 
11:66—Newe
4  Sf- N« n*n« »  In 14wet*(7:36— Weather
12:30—Tod-y’s Toy Tune*
13:46—Local New*
13; So—Sports News
1L 81^ National *  Texee New*
1:60—Earl Devi* Show 
1:36—Weather 
1:30—Earl Do vie Snow 
1:66—New*
LOU—Ear! Davis Shew 
3:26—Wes. her 
3:311—Earl Davie Saww 
3.66—New.
8:0"—Ean Davis Shew 
3:36--Weather
3:30—Earl Dari* Shaw •
3:66—Nawa
4:00—Earl Dart, .how 
(.16— Weather 
4:30—Bari Davie hew 
4:66—Newe
6:*0—Earl Davis Shaw 
6:36— Weather 
6:30—Bin* Sins*
6:46—News
LOO—Lawrence Walk Shoe 
1:36—Weather 
1:30—Frankies Shew 
4:66—New*
7:00— Frenklee Show 
7:36—Weather 
T:I0—Franklo* Show 
7:66—Ne. e 
* uo—Frankie* Shew 
,:36—Weather 
1:10—Frenklee Show 
1:66— New*
3:00—Frankie* Shew 
3:36— Weather 
1:30—Frankie* Shew 
1:66—New*
0.00— Fianklee Shew 

>4:36— Weather 
11:00—News 
11:06—KPDN NOW 
11:10—News 
11:36—KPD.v NOW 
11:16—Nsws 
11:58— Vespers 
11:00—Slkn Off 
11:65— Vesper*

K P D N
THURSDAY

6:36—New*. Walter Corns tea 
4:16—KPDN NOW.
4:16—News. Steve McCormick. 
1:26—'Tredtns Poet 
4 36— America’s Top Tun**. 
"JS—NsW*. Jim Terrell.
7:05—K P b «  NOW.
7:16—Sport* Review.
• 30—U  S. Weather Bureau. 
7:10—News. Jim /TerrelL 
7:46—KPDN N O *.
I  On—  R o b e rt  H u r le is h
1:16—KPDN 8&w 7  
1:30— N* we, Holland Enel*. 
1:36— America'* Top Tunes

4:SS—News
4:16—KPDNrsd&fv!
4:16—America’* Top Tub**
7:66—New*. Jim Terrell 
7:46—KPDN NOW 
7:16—Sports News 
f:l*—IT S  Weather Bureau 
7.36—New*. Jim Terrell 
7:45—KPDN NOW 
1:00—News. Albert Hurleish 
1:16—KPDN NOW  
» 30—Newe. Holltnd Engl*
1:36—America'* Top Tub*#
3:60—Pomps Reports 
» 16—Rev. J. E. Neely 
3:30—New*. Robert HurUIgh 
t 35—staff Breakfast 

W OO—News Walter Compton 
14:06—America's Top Tune* 
14:36—Women's Club at the Air 
11:00— Newe. Jim Terrell 
11:0J—Frontier Finds the Answer 
11:10—Malone's Money Makers 
11:16— America's Top Tunas 
11:30—Id*s| Food for Thought 

lit*12:06—Cedric Foetor 
! 13:16—Local New* R 
13:36—07 B Weather 
13:36—Market Reports

Roundup 
i*r R'j - ••

13:46—Game of the Day 
3:36—Camel Scoreboard 
3:34— News. Cedrle Foster 
3:46-KPDN NOW 
1:66— New*. Robert Hurielgh 
1:66—KPDN NOW 
3:30—New*. Westbrook VaaVeerhle 
1:36—America's Top Tunes 

i. Gabriel Usattar4:60—N ew s.___
4:06—Am«rloa's Top Tunes I 
4:30—News, Frank Slnrlaer 
4:16—Ara* rioa* Top Tunas 
6:60—Now*. Georr* Hendrick 
6:06— Kl’DN NOW 
6:31—N«ws. Gabriel Meaner

1:00—News. West 
1:06—Meat the Wrest!*:

ling

4:30— News,
4:16—Araerlo 

i0—Now*.
6:06—KPDN 
LK—News. Gabriel 
6:16— KPDN NOW 
4:00—Fulton Lewis Jr.
4:1»—Sports Review
4:Io—Local New* Roundup
4:46—Little League Bee*bell

' o«fc Von V*
1:20—Professional WreeUIn 
3:36—New*. John Scott 
l:|6—Professional Wreathes 

14:30—New*. Dennl* Doha 
10:36—KPDN NOW 
11:0U—New*. Dennl* Deha 
11 Of.— K TDlt Ni>W 
11:30—New*. Dennis Deha 
11:36—KPDN NOW 
11:60—News. Dennis Deha 
11:66—Vesper*
13:66—Sign Off

11:26—Ideal Food for Thought 
12:00—Codri: Foster.
11:36 New*. Dennis Deha. 
11:36— KPDN NOW/
11:60— Nvwe Dennis Deha. 
11:66—Vespers. 
l|:60—6Urn Off.
13:16—Loc*. New* Itoundue 
13:16—U. S Weather Bureau. 
13:16—Market Reports.
13:46—Gam* o. the Day 
1:36—Camel Scoreboard. 
3:J6-rN4wa Cedric Foster. 
1:40— KPDN NOW 
1:00—Newe, Robert Hurleish. 
1:06—America'* Top Tunes 
3:10—New*. Westbrook Van V* 
136—America'* Top Tunes. 
4:06—News. GatwUl Heatter. )  
4:66—America’* Top Tunes. 
4:30— New*, Frank SUtfiser. 
4:35—America'* Top Tunes 
1:66—New*. O tn ji Headrick. 
6:66—KPDN NOW.
Id * 1 ■Basra.. Oahrlel Mertte*. 
1:16—KPDN NOW.
{:4 6 -Eddie Fischer.
4:66—Fulton Lewie, Jr.
6:16—Sport*' Review 
6:36—Local T

i n
9:30— News Urletgh.
135— Staff

10:06—New* Walter Compton. 
10:06—America’* Top Tunes 
10:16—News John Kennedy. 
16:16—Women's Club of the Air. 
11:00—New* Jim ’’’erreU.
11 :*8— Frontier Find* the Answer. 
11:10—Malone’* Money Makers 
11:15-4 marie*'* Top Tunes.

____ New*
10:06—Secrets

14 lit:K PD N  W  .'Mr1

News Rouhdup.
League Baseball. 
Westbrook Van Vochle 
from Studle 'TP*
John SeMt. 
from studio 
Leeter Smith, 
from "studio _
Bd r  .......
from
Dennis . __

er am n. 
Studle

row sVgtfi* •
Jennie Dehn. 
of Sootlei.d 1 
lennle Dana.


